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laurier moves to censure
ALLEGED NEFARIOUS METHODS 

OF MINISTERS IN ELECTIONS

PEACE OF EUROPE HANGS 
ON SLENDER THREAD ONLY 
POWERS PLAINLY ANXIOUS

SIX HARBORD TEACHERS 
SUPPORT THE PRINCIPAL

ih
' * I)

Some of Them Would Go Even Farther and Charac
terize the Recent Actions of University Students 
in Stronger Language Than That Used By Mr. 
Hagarty.

Eagerness of Governments to Deny That War
like Movements Are Under Way Is Accepted 
as Ominous Sign—Servians Refusal to Treat 
With Austria Makes Situation Critical.

.

Reign of Terror Declared to 
Have Existed in Mac
donald and Richelieu Con
tests—Laurier Taunts Bor
den With Preparing For 
Imaginary Empire Crisis— 
Premier Makes Brief But 
Effective Reply.

k >
Six teacher» on the staff of 

Harbord Collegiate Institute 
have come to the defence of 
Principal 
that they back up every word 
written by Mr. Hagarty regard
ing the disturbance by a crowd 
of Varsity students, at à recent 
dance In the school, and even 
go so far as to say that they 
would have used stronger 
language than the principal in 
giving an account of the 
actions of the students. The 
following Is what they say:

"We the undersigned teach
er* of the Harbord Collegiate 
Institute Staff declare that 
we were present in the build
ing on the evening when the 
students broke In end that we

saw the nature of the proceed
ings. We declare that the con
duct and appearance of the 
■tudenta fully Justified the 
language used _by Principal 
Hagarty In describing their 
actions In a letter which ap
peared In the morning papers 
on Monday, November 18th, 
and that his statements were 
In no sense a “fabrication and 

misrepresentation

-LONDON, Nov. 25.—(Can. Press)—-The extreme anxiety 
manifested by all the European governments to deny the reports of 
warlike preparations and to represent the political situation as 
peaceful arid satisfactory is in itself an indication of on how slender 
a thread the issues of peace and war in Çurope now hang.

The danger arises not alone from the conflicting interest* of 
Austria, Scrvia an<t other powers, but from the possibility that 
Turkey, following the traditional policy of profiting by the embroil
ment of the great powers, may adopt an irreconcilable attitude in 
the peace negotiations.

Beyond the fact that the plenipotentiaries met today, nothing 
is yet known—even Whether an armistice has been arranged. There 
appears to be a suspension of operations at Tchatalja, apparently 
by tacit consent rather than by formal government.

TURKEY PLAYING DOUBLE.
"The semi-official Bulgarian newspaper, The Mir, in an edi

torial, voices the governmental irritation at Turkey’s dilatory 
methods of negotiation, and accuses the Porte of deliberately nomi
nating delegates from remote points in order to gain time. This 
probably refers to Osman Kizami Pasha, the ambassador to x 
Germany, who only arrived at Constantinople from Berlin today. \ 

In the diplomatic field the most important reports ^re that Servis^ 
decline? to reply to the Austrian demands until the war is con
cluded, and that Germany has not undertaken to mediate between 
Austria and Russia. Thé news that Servia is throwing further 
obstacles in the way of the Austrian representative in search of 
Prochaska, the* Austrian consul at Prisrend, is another disquieting 
feature.

Hagarty. They state

0A
deliberate 
ot the facte.’

"Some of us would even go 
farther, and characterize the 
actions of the students 
occasion. In stronger 
than that used by Principal 
Hagarty. (Signed) D. A. Glas- 
eey, L. J. Clark, P. T. Jermyn, 
A. W. Dunkley, Sadie K Bris
tol, J. A. Carlyle.”

?
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OTTAWA. Nov. 25.—(Special.)—The 

debate upon the address, which be
gan Ibis afternoon, may last for sev
eral days. It lost something of Interest 
from the fact that the naval issue is 
being reserved for another debate, but 
it has already developed a great deal 

The alleged

this
uage

1

ELECTRIC LINES WOMEN ARE NOT 
WILL ENMESH OVER SCARCE

THE NORTH IN CANADA

of partisan bitterness, 
misconduct of the government In the 
Macdonald and Richelieu by-election* 
furnished the basis for attack by the

\
j it

Liberals.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, in opening the 

debate for the opposition, offered an 
amendment to the address censuring 
ministers of the usrown, presumably 
Messrs. Rogers and Roche, for con
niving at nefarious practices In these 
electoral contests.

Hon. Frank Oliver, who followed Mr. 
Borden this evening,, devoted almost 
bis entire speech to the Macdonald by-

V

TORONTO HARBOR 
PUNS EXPLAINED

APPLYING NOW FOR 
INDUSTRIAL SITES 1ii1

ft.
i-l

Storage Battery Cars Will Be Colonial Secretary Harcourt 
Operated Between Quebec 

* and Winnipeg .With Seven 
Points of Contact With 
Great Steam Roads.

È. L. Cousins, the Engineer 
" Who Drew Them, Told of 

Future Development of the 
Waterfront.

Land Will Be Taken Up on 
Ashbridge’s Bay as Quick
ly as Filled in and Occupied 
By Many Large Factories.

vi
Throws Cold Watér Upon 
Proposal to Encourage 
Emigration From Britain.

*
: > J election.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier spoke over long 
for him this afternoon and at times 
rather tediously. Mr. Borden had lit
tle time to reply before the recess for 
dinner and spoke almost too briefly.

Touched Naval Issue.
The address was moved by Mr. Rain

ville. Conservative M.P.’ for Chambly- 
Vercberes, who, like (he ex-premler, is 
eloquent In two languages. He spoke 
first In French and then In English. 
W. F. Ntckle of Kingston seconded the 
address in a thoughtful speech, which 
touched upon the naval question and 
the highway bill slaughtered by the 
senate at the last session. Rather out 
of the ordinary, but of Interest, was 
his earnest advice to the minister of 
Justice and the minister of agriculture 
to get together and evolve a plan by 
which the penitentiaries of the coun
try could be transformed Into farms of 
demonstration.

A passing reference to Hon. Adam 
Beck was greeted with great applause. 
The demonstration of the day, how
ever, greeted the prime minister, who 
recels =d » great ovation when he rose j 
to speak. The Libera^ members, altho 
few In numbers, gave a good hand to 
dir -Wilfrid, who spoke Immediately 
after the member for Kingston.

Sir Wilfrid Caustic.
Sir Wilfrid explained that he would 

discuss' the naval policy of the 
until it was disclosed to

Fighting continues around Adrianople, where the besieging 
forces are reported to have drawn their investing circle to within 
two-thirds of a mile of the town.

proposed board
IS NOT FAVORED

EXPLAIN HARBOR PLANS MODEL SYSTEM OF PARK
>#- - _

Fourteen Miles of Driveways 
and Boulevards Stretching 
From Wcombine*A venue to 
the Humber.

TWO LOSE LIVES 
MANYINJUREDIN 
WESTERN WRECK

RUNNING RIGHTS OVER 
T. & N. 0. ARE SECURED MONTREAL BRANCH 

SECURED BY G.T.P.
F. S. Spence Spoke to West 

End Ratepayers on Tor- 
noto’s Great Future Water
front.

Female Exodus to Canada and 
Other Dominions Greater in 
Past Year Than Ever 
Before.

Section of Road Which is to Be 
Surveyed Immediately Will 
Stretch From London City 
Southeast to North Timis- 
lcaming to Join C. P. R.

y Curtains Running Rights Over North 
Railway to Bell River 

Junction is Solution 
of Problem.

crimsori and brown, 2% 
:>p and bottom : fhis is a 
2.25 per pair. TuçjsdaV,

The Annette Street School As- An elaborate description of the plena 
eembly Hall was filled last night at ,or the Proposed harbor Improvements 
the special meeting called by the Ward we* tfven by E. L. Cousin*, engineer 
Seven Ratepayers’ Association to hear *° Toronto Hafbor Comm lesion. In
Frank S. Spence et: the-harbor the Phyelce building of the Toronto ___________ - •-
mission explain the harbor and lake University, yesterday. 1 • . _ _ . / , - ■
front Improvement plane. "There Is no other city of th« vn,.k eleet*c **”road’ w,til ,tttee

Mr. Spence wae accompanied by the American Continent thrown. .0 much ^ ^ t0
chief engineer of the commleelon. E. of its waterfront a. ToSil. 5 * . T *-“"*"* wlth
1 Pnnelno a « . . HtO d06S, 811(1 ttl6 jTCAt ittAR) rO&df Ot tfC COUQtXy
L. Cousins, and also brought with there Is no other city where such ^
him all the original maps and plans cellent hatural harbor 
in connection with this magnificent ; vail a» Toronto has 
undertaking. A. B. Rice, vlce-presl- | The Island, which 
dent of the association, occupied the forms 
chair, and Introduced the

J

Train Derailed Nçar Medicine 
Hat While Traveling - at 
High Speed-Engineer and 
Fireman Dead.

MMflXXf. Nov. <C. A. P.)-OoL 
Tates, catling attention to the decision 
of the Canadian Government to estab
lish a women’s immigration branch in 
England, asked tt Colonial Secretary

.........1.74
*rized, with patterns that 
dsome curtains, 3 yards 
fringes ; colors red, green

Montreal, Nov. 2*.—(Special.)—
It is officially stated here today that 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway's 
long talked of Montreal branch has 
been solved by an agreement entered 
into with the North Railway Com
pany whereby the G. T. R. will se- (Can. Press.)—The early morningerow 
cure running rights over that line ! train, due In Medicine Hat at 4.80 
from Montreal to the Bell River, o'clock from Kootenay Landing, piled 
where the North Railway crosses the In a heap about 8.30 a.m„ at Fitzgerald, 
Transcontinental 250 miles from here a small crossing between Seven Per- 
and half way to the James Bay. j sons and Bull's Head. Two englnemen 

The North Railway, which has been j lost their lives and some 17 people 
subsidized to the extent of 86400 per j were more or less seriously injured, 
mile for the total 600 miles from Mon-

••3.89 I Harcourt would consider Hie question
was the future outlined for toe Porcti- i °f' formln* Imperial emigration

conditions pre- Pine Rand Belt Electric Railway Co. board with the overseas representa-
been favored with. at the Sr*t meeting of Its directors at tlves, to go tboroly into the question of

belongs to Toronto, 016 ®t. Charles last ntgtiL There C. H.
a natural breakwater such as Fullerton, engineer In charge of con-

-, I, . ®pea *r °°uld never’ be equalled by artificial etructlon, went over and described the
.. v ° ° °*en remarie. means," said Mr. Cousins. entire propaganda contemplated by nearly *■ million end a half,

ht.'LT7 W'th,a brl*f According to the p,ans outlined by this company, which hasiLdy bem

a resume of thefr workTp to" The “^hb'Z' "T ,ormer»'granted a Crarter permitting the con-
as Ashbrldge s Marsh will 4,0 a]iecj fn structlon and operation of 600 miles pf 
and be devoted entirely to Industrial road ln °”tarto. and has applied for 
work, and will hereafter be known ae c3,arter* to allow construction of Joln- 
Toromo's Uiduauial section Provi 1-“® plece* ^ the llne In Quebec and 
slon will be made to enable thé largest ManJtoha-
slearners to penetrate by means of a I T!hl* wlnter 016 76 miles of the
•anal, to the very heart of this eeo- I road le t0 ** *urveyed by eight parties 
tlon. Ideal traffic conditions will also 1 ’'h0 are t0 be **nt out Into the north 
prevail, eliminating all conflict be- 1 ootmtry' ’rhls •* to form the nucleus 
tween «earn, elec trie and vehicular °f the rreatei,t conception of electric 
traffic. A breakwater will be built transport yet brought wlthlb striking

distance of achieved fact In run./.
Deep Water Harbor.

Within the provisions of their On-

. .. .
ITAINS ex-

MEDICINB HAT. Alta. Nov. II.—
ced to, Tuesday, $1.69.

boudoirs, Brussels net, 
\nt,qinette bordered de- 
u-luny edgings and inser j 
y $3.00 and $3.50. Tties- .

women's emigration, 
female over male adults ln 1811 was

The excess of

Hon. Mr. Harcourt was not prepared.........1.69
under present circumstances to con
sider the question of forming such a 

board. The subject, he sold, is under 
consideration of the Dominion's royal 

commission. It has not been considered 

necessary far the British Government 
to offer any special encouragement to 
female emigration.

Col. Tates: “Will his majesty's gove- 
erameut take no steps whatever?"

Hon. Mr. Harcourt: "1 don’t think 
there 1» any necessary, for female emi
gration to Canada and other parts of 

the dominions has been greater in the 
last 12 months than at any previous 
period.”

NEW STENCILLED ti
present proposal, "by which,” he said, 
"Toronto will ln a few years be trans
formed Into a huge metropolis -with 
a frontage on La 
dirty smudge which now exists, but a 
spreading expanse of smiling park 
enclosing one of the finest harbors on 
the continent."

The district In which the commis
sion will work Is bounded on the east 
by Scarboro Town line and on the 
west
about a mile Into the lake at 
south.
plans and drafts was ln Itself an im
mense undertaking, In which J.
Sims, the government engineer, and ] 
Mr. Cousins were assisted by a staff

\Two or three of the injured are eerl- 
treal to the mouth of the Not ta way. oua|y hurt: one will likely die. 
will be put under contract from the

not
?c Yard.

and inexpensive 
1'jrtable and home-like; 
Lsday. per yard .... J0

DOW SHADE. 24c.
Shade, 37x70 inches, 

■m only ; complete, with
iible. Tuesday, ... 24
DË FOR 37c.

with lace or insertion ;

government
parliament. Engineer James Cain, a veteran at 

Bell River to the bay by the first of the throttle, lay under the firebox at 
the year, when the locating party of :

What that policy was no 
"The Lord knows." he

ke Ontario not the
man knew, 
continued, amid Liberal applause and 
laughter, "because He knows the minds 
of the ministers. The ministers do not 
know their own minds."

his engine. He suffered a terrible
engineers are expected at the Trans
continental.

R. W. Newman, the naval architect 
of the North Railway Company, has 
also prepared plans for- two 6000-ton 
steamers, carrying each 200,000 bush
els of grain and with accommodation 
for 100 first and 200 second-class

death as did also bis fireman. H. H. 
Flower. When It struck the switch the 
ohigine careened and rolled completely 
over, the train broke loose and the 
baggage, express. mall car and 
coaches left the track and rolled over.

Engineer Cain’s head was badly cut, 
but he evidently died as the result of 
escaping steam from the "broken and 
twisted engine boiler. When the res
cuers found him he was dead.

Fireman Flower of Calgary died like 
his chief, at his post, and In the earn? 
manner, only that there Is not a mark 

_ ol any kind on his body other than the

Many vJCTC Hurt ‘Cofd*ne eight Injured who wePe taken
j t-% < < to the Hospital on the arrival here 01
In DfOOKiyn rire the, rescue train, one. George Dow- 

• ' ling. a.carpenter of this town, will lke-
ly die'. He Is ln a precarious condi
tion. The others are seriously hurl. 

Violent Explosions of Chemicals Jeo-j and It will he a few days before It U 
perdize Lives -of Workmen—
Loss Rseches Nearly Million.

however, that theHe would say,
■Uiement put in the mouth of the gov
ernor- general to the effect that üng- 

needed sfssietance, was in direct 
opposition to statements made by Mr. 
Asquith and Mf. Churchill, who had 
declared over and over again that Eng
land feared no enemy. He would deal 
sutli the government’s proposals when 
they came before parliament, with the 
evidence to support them. He hoped 
there would he no division ot senti
ment in the house. Certainly Quebec 
Liber: ' : would co-operate with their 
brethren from the other provinces if 

really existed. "There

by the Humber and will extend eeveral hundred feet from tne shore,
the ; wlth openings every 1000 feet, to pre-

The work of preparing the vent the water from becoming stag- .... . . ..
natit, and to enable small craft to ob- Url° chart*r the company has already 
tain protection behind me oreakwater Power to build the largest «Ingle 
in the event of a storm,

At the Exhibition grounds a long 
pier and double-dock will oe built for
the accommodation of exhibition vial- *truct a line from Larder City east to 
tors arriving .by water.

At the Island.
The Improvement* consist essen- At the island all unsightly objects1 

ttally Of an enlarged and deepened will be covered over or suppressed, 
harbor; the utilization of the Ash- 1 tne grounds will be beautified and 
bridge’s Bay property by Its con- ; larged to the extent of 300 acres, 
version Into 644 actes of Industrial ter-, bridges will span the eastern and west- 
ritory ;- over five miles of modern ern gaps and will bo built to accommo-

I date electric, vehicular and pedestrian 
1 traffic. Along the shore. Just at 
western gap, reservation will be made 

I lor aquatic clubs, tennis courts and '
! bowling greens. -

At k-urinyside there will be a large ! 
bathing beach. There will be an Ideal 
bathing pavilion, with three hundred 
rooms, built, there, owing to the 
breakwater, the temperature of the 
water will be about 20 per cent, 
er than It has been in,the past.

Lake Shore 'Road.
The Lake hhore road will be given 

over to electric and'steam railway
of the government ln having the rail- traffic, the tracks ôf which will be
way companies procure special rates While working at the foot of Straoh- raised, to the level of those of the 
from the U. S. commerce commission I an avtnuo. late yesterday afternoon. , ‘'rand Trunk. An amusement park 
for the transportation of western grain. I John wardrobe. Morrison street, Earls- | rolntivblTf hH*nltt,n'8 wl"' contln,,e 10 cal1 at the ConteSt 
Jocosely- suggesting that the western ! cotlrt. feIi V) fet dowl1 a »„w»r shaft. 1 J,*' ! ,’f ^e west end! * ' ^'P^rtmont of The Toronto World to
farrm rs who shipped ;“‘elr *fatn over ; Th, !n1Tlred man was rushed to Grace j It has not yet been decided as tik. advantage of the special coupon
American railways might tecome at»-; Hospital In F. VV. Matthews' motor ; jUsl went improvements wilt be made offers, stil, in effect, the widespread
nexatlonists. | ambulance, where it was found he liad on the waterfront between Yonge and

lie referred to the rumors that the »us:ained four broken ribs and injur- , Hathurst HWets hut s.2 000 oou win t. stsntiar,) of the National Transconts-. i-s to his back Wardrobe was em- ?pcut on thal séctîon
a.utal Railway had been degraded oè-| P^>ed bwhe McLean & MernU^.on- Unequalled Parks. ! Among the eager crowds one finds
twien superior Junction and Quebec. ^Vh^etty new lrun Whsn the work Is , 0m„leted Toronto contestant, who altho already enter
ed demanded signe statement from J J _ will have 14 miles ot protected fcater- c‘ nust.,nts w no. an.no aueaiy
the governmcnL All That It’s Cracked Up to Be. waj. In which small craft will be per-

. Reference was then made to the cm I The comic opera. "Gypsy Love,’’ fectly safe, even In the greatest storms, previously, printed proverb pictures
In the cement duty last summer, and which begin a week’s engagement at Toronto will have » continuous park 

because the the Princess last night, is certainly system. Including driveways and walks, 
i one of the best that have ever visited extending from Woodbine

land
These steamers to ply ;passengers, 

between Notts way and Nelson will be j 
! named after those two ports.

sec
tion of che great new scheme. They 
ere now entitled and intend to

.37 J. :1

con-

azaar / of 27 engineers. the Qupbec boundary, only a few miles
Whet Plan* Mean. Niobe's Voyage to 

England Deferred
distant. .This will stretch 
Nipigon Bay, givir/g a deep water

west toled j case, nail polisher; 
j. cuticle knife, scissors en- Continued on Pag* 3. Column 6.4.59
ct, in satin-ljned cast ; 
ng- stiff bristles ; extra IF NOT AN AUTO 

WHY NOT A PIANO?
1 known what the outcome will be.

C. P. R.’s Statement.
At the C. P. It. offices this evening- 

the following official statement was Is
sued:

—Urooklyn'h east river waterfront was "Herewith list of persons killed and 
the scene late today of the moot ser- 'Injured at wreck of train No. 614 this

that ! morning at Fitzgerald:
, , , . ”J Cain, engineer, scalded to death,

section has^known for years. Fifteen | -h. If. Flower, fireman, scalded to
removed to hospitals suf- death. v

; fun emergency 
may be a few, 1 tiling very few. peo
ple In Quebec who say we owe nothing 
to England. They are not so numer- 

tbey w,ere before SepL 21. 1911-,

Cancellation of Trip Fixed for De
cember 10, Due to Pending An

nouncement of Naval Policy.

Continued on Page 3, Column 3.•••”• 2.98 t iir Î:

aÿ, with copper frame, NEW YORK. Nov. 25.*-(Can. Frees.)
Workman Tumbled 

Down Sewer Shaft
....... 2.00 cue ae

but some gentlemen most vehement ln
tuseful size, fluted pat- 25.—(Can.HALIFAX, N.S..

Press.)—There is much disappoint- I
Nov.

tous explosion and fire whichOr a Set of Furniture, Motor 
Cycle, Sparkling Diamond 
Ring or One of the Other 

Valuable Prizes.

!.1.25 the past In declaring that we owe no
thing to England, now occupy 

on , the
»ri£tv of designs, 

flowing pieces ? 
esday, each . 
e, ruesdajy. each. .65 
'ith side hand'ies and

. a v seats ln rment tonight aboard the Canadian
cruiser Nlobe because of order» rc- ferlng burns and injuries, from which

a number may die. and several per
sons on thf scene at the time were
missing tonight; but late report* die- sary: William Cross, passenger, Leth- 

that several bridge, right .ear cut, shouldef bruised; 
of three Heorge Russell.’ passenger. Keeler, 

Hask., hand *ut; Henry Hendrickson. • 
pass.-nger. ’; Finland, three scalp 
wounds: Joieph Wynn. passenger.Cen- 
'.ral Hutte, Hunk., abdomen Injured, not

men were
"Injured: William Smith, passenger, 

Lethbridge, forehead cut ; George Dow
ling, car repairer. Medicine HaL rlgh" 
leg tiadly^crushed, amputation necea-

treasurythis house and 
benches.

warm-John Wardrobe Dropped Thirty Feet 
and Had Four Ribs 

Broken.
- .59 celled from the naval service at Ot

tawa canceling the cruiser's depar
ture for England, which had been flx-

Orift to Annexation?
Sid Wilfrid then criticized the action

credited earlier beliefs.
The cruiser will lives were lost. The area

tbJocks was swept and a loss of near
ly »1,eeo,OOU caused, despite the fact 

ter 3, where she has been unde.rgoing_rih.-it the Brooklyn firemen wire aided
repairs after her experience on the n.s^dVrOsî tife hridge^riom^M^n8 serious!)-; Abraham Douglass, passen- 

rocks of the Nova Scotia coast six- hattan. j fnciics long, left'«hôuîder sevenriy^h-
l.juted; Martin Edwarilson, passenger, 

------------------------------- „ . . .... . , . Seven Hersons, right arm broken In
THE McCAFFREY ESTATE Belter chance today to get good "furs two p|aceSt right shoulder cut and
THE McwArrntY EPIAI E. . , than any you will ever haw. 1 he Di- ()ru|s.„j

- "•» «• a-»»». 2LS,r,SftS*«2,ry$.f5 :r. - *> - «SSW
with his wife, two children and moth- fur 8tea(ltiy going up and that DI- far tL -k-
er. was drowned near Peterboro, sta- neen’s ts asking only last year's prices the accident was due tr. the 
ed to The World last nigh, that the would suggest that a visit to Dtneen's the rialn when

would be seasonable and wise. the we<t 8wltcb at FlUgerafd"

... 1.35 1 From the large number of persons c-d for December 10.
come out of the dry _dock on Decern-dc handles and pierped -

1.25
nches long. Tuesday,

..... .98 '

the contest may beinches diameter, flat popularity of 
Judged. teen months ago Buy Furs Now.

.... 1.50 ■>y expression, jointed 
■Ml. Selling regularly ed. come to secure extra copies of the

.69
ressien, jointed legs, 

■ f'ach.................'................. 50

Calendars (C^jiadian
erifts. Each .... ,20 
re<h Salted Peanuts.

for which they haveand coupons
thought out another solution or two,

“What sin- | this city. It is a gorgeous présenta- the Humber River, a system equalled as you know contestants are permitted 
tion of an . opera (hat is full of en- by no other cit yon the American con

tinent.

th^t 

over ^

complaint, was made 
speech front the throne did not pro- 
riis-. a redistribution bill.

avenue to

estate did not amount to over $12,000.Continued on Page 7. Column 4. Continued on Page 2,|Column 5.vhnnting music.

.15 j. v ..

The Special Coupon Offers on Page 7 Will Interest Many People Today. Why Not You ?•V'M
r iodr)
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Cholera Spreads Among Troops.
LONDON, Nov. ■56.—(Can. Frees).—No further operations have 

taken place on the TcheUIJa line*, eaye The Morning Post Constanti
nople correspondent. , The Bulgarians are believed to have with- 
drawn considerable of their forces in the direction of Adrianople and 
the Dardanelles. A vigorous action agalmft the Dardanelles by the 
Oreik and Bulgarian forces Is expected unies» an armistice Is prompt
ly concluded.

The Dally News correspondent In a despatch which evidently 
evaded the strict censorship, says the cholera Is pressing north from 
Constantinople. Already there are several hundred cases at Mustafa 
Pasha, and the scourge has entered Bulgaria. The foreign doctors 
have met to consider what advice could be offered the government 
respecting precaution 

The cholera, t 
and le spreading afi

e against the spread of the disease, 
e correspondent adds, Is raging at Adrianople 

ong the Servians.
The losses to both Turks and Bulgarians have been enormous, 

but the demoralization of the main Turkish army has not extended 
to the garrison at Adrianople, which daily displays desperate gal
lantry.
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New McMaster University 
To Be a Majestic Structure

GO, TUESDAY, NQVEMBER 26, 10121 •.£>
; The Best Five 

Dollar Bath Robes 
Are Here For Your 
Inspection.

!
1’i

I It TORONTO WORLD’S 
w Proverb Contest-on

$5,000 IN PRIZES

*
*Ï

■ Site for Building He* Been Secured at Avenue Road and 
Eglinton Avenue, and Plan* for Handsome National 
Baptist University Now Are Being Prepared—Bloor 
Street Site Will Be Sold at Satisfactory Figure.

May*/
i A«

' + i! atBegan Oct. 3rd. j* Last Picture Dec._16tib

NO. 55 PICTURE îXïS',NKv.,b: ti /
Toronto 1* to have one of the most pare plans for the Improvement of the 

majestic piles of university buildings jBndl
jla the world when the new McMaster j The McMaeter University propertv 
rears Its head skywards on the mag- ! on Bloor st. has not yet been disposed 
nlflcent and . wide-spreading rite. I ,but the committee will purchase oh

As previously announced In The ■ supposition that before the new 
- announced in The university Is completed either the pro-

I Wor*d* the Baptist seat of learning vincial government or private capital 
will dispose of Its present buildings in w111 be rear!y to absorb the buildings 
Bloor street, having purchased a splen- , and !and* at satisfactory figures, 
did new acreage on the corner of Av£ „ , new, McMaster is to be on a na-

I nue road and Eglinton nvenua tjonal scale, with an alternate capa
ît was yesterday authoritatively î'ty *,*! a thousand students. It has 

learned that a special committee of the - *“lllatlon the Baptist CoUege at
most prominent and financially sub- ~r*}ndo.n and seminaries at Woodstock 
etantlal Toronto members of the lnsti- i other places The big men of the 
tutlon had been appointed to have the .„-f£î?,.*n,atlonJhav® taken hold of the 
new site prepared for the erection of i*?u?i ■Limit*181’.*8 wWay end the "truc- 
the new buildings. ;urf Promises to be an architectural

First of all the committee will secure ‘ J?U ** ?nc »f the edu-
»e "«rvlces of a landscape architect In Kt.f u Plac«« ot the Dominion.
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c For a Christmas Gift a Bath Robe is one of the most 
useftil you can send to a gentleman. We start our show
ing at $5.00, with a big, heavy, warm Robe, and from that 
to $15.00 we h3Ve the kind of Robes that appeal to you 
with a force that is irresistible, the “Navajo” being one 
of the most striking in effect, at the same time being 
very moderately priced at Seven-Fifty.-
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Name *
y

. \im No,L . StreetI
J I

City or Town

House Coats For 
Wear and Comfort, 
With Beauty and 
Style Galore.
\ ■ 9 A

mv send nr isivnu r it til a 
Fret 1 shed.

last fiottbe isI I©■ %

PLANNED TO BLOW 
CITY OFF THE MAP

il What Well-Known English Proverb 
Does This Picture Represent?

1 if NOT AH WTO 
Iff NOT H PIANO ?

b.

1 «i

© p

I.1 ■;
McNamara • Fell Designs on 

Lo* Angeles and Pan
ama Canal Foiled 

By Arrest.

■ .1 —Î—
Continus* From Peg# 1.’

to submit as many ae five answer» to 
oach proverb picture.

^flher* teacher», business, mso and 
children make up the longllne which 
nie» into the offlee of The World each 

nvniAXAFOLig. Not ** 1 prove* conclualvely the
pre,... ** J,OT' **•—(Can. earnest endeavor the contest for th»fenTt^LTT0"* °r the le- »«*»•* of prises ha. sro£.d 2no£ 
wee that the McNamara* and Ortie, P*®**1* ot «very class. _
E. McManlgol alone were re.pon.ibi! ,n^.Ty°ne rea,lzee th« each problem
«T Unïï0^ that the ^onwon - ^hTnXrÆ^ner^fl £

bean, and W* prises and each on. 7. ."{«ng
ing of any SlOOO e*Sïïî *n?w noth- ^rjh f'" or her best efforts to solve 
union funds trom the tbfL Pictures correctly,
property, were "on-union T*1® ®P®hlal free coupon offers make
examination L ÏPSf® ,ln tbe cross, entry to the contest exceptionanr V?

bb?«!HF&*V, a Sb ss *— » wsss’-ftt.’pïïïj; cZsLr?’ Z"*«*^James B., McNamara was to rptn,n°.W **JI't your gray matter working for a

IjswsaaySHH37-5 e“: w
Detroit, and on the train t" HurrlZ|UVh? foluUons to the pictures 

Chicago, James B. offered Guy Bid- ,urr*9d decisions, you know are

sas"1 -* ” ■*»»
John W- Keen for the de- "iotorcyclln, you or

fence erow-examlned McManlgal. Player-piano, or one ofthe
Terrorized by Hockin. P>«nos, or be happy In thf Slber *n*

m2m tbe Pay you received from the °f • dear white spark!ino-P7i**aalon 
McNamaras your motive In causing r or one of theany
Kero y exploelonfl?" a»ked Senator ° and handsome row^j^ h va,u*
HockinU 5ot money- Herbert 8. ofte^^^pag!11^ today °anah? «Pedal 

be unt. etarted men to vantage of them before ,. f/^ake1ad- 
the dynamiting business terrorized rore ** *• too late,
me, saying if 1 didn't do It he would 
prevent me from getting work. Then : ...___

gæ-Vs2~?S FlflST APPLICATION
- fllflAENS E «mg

ceny and once for disorderly conduct.
.After The Los Angeles Times 

building was blown up, when you and 
James B. were bunting in the woods 
In Wisconsin, you say he admitted to 
you that he deliberately killed the 21 
persons, that he was a printer and he 
knew he would kill someone when he 
put the bomb in The Times building,
and yet you continued to associate . Tou don't h«,.„ * 
with him?" or fart.JV,“«S6 to have gray hairs

“Yes. I did." Why look^M “ you tS!
McManlgal had said that when J. J. your hair is s-r™ “"attractive? if 

McNamara, secretary of the union, change It ea«! 1 v faded- you can
planned "wholesale explosions," In- ly by usine Wv^.1^'7 ûnd effective- 
eluding the blowing up of Los Angeles Hair Fternfrtv 7 ™iSa*a,.and Su'Phur

ENLARGE^ PLANT. |

Several Million Dollar, Will Be Ex- a!P^tlone wl11 be restored

SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont., Nov. 25.1 Qulckfy renfoves dîndrulï“leavL 7h.

—(Special.J—The steel plant of the JJ-alp clean and healthy, and promote!
Lake Superior Corporation is to be th® growth ofx the hair. It is a el»»,! 
greatly extended at once at a cost of wholesome dressing which raav h2 
several millions. . used at any time with perfecT saf»*V

Another blast furnace will be built.1 . Get, a. fifty cent bottle from vour U T.lte To,oeto World's Prov.rb Ceoteet 1. dir. ..... , *
... . „ -----------------------------coking plant Increased, and oth»r ac- druggist today, and see . ,y?“r "P,;n to all reader» of The Dally and sun nîîi» fw tb« last or

clreb t !ügeV ,n Parliamentary liehmen came and broualht ,i,h> tivitles necessary to steel making pro- lt will restore the youthful ™inr7nd The n.Tild lo. »enÂde' employe! or “ f The orl«.. »
frVi?8’ ^lïi1 at ttle, same time he is af- carry a wax Haskian trrJi*} . to portlonatcly enlarged. ; beauty of your hair and an^ lh^fl ïaîtîîn ^lân<^4y World and members eendinï itf th/cnT .be •■w*rdad to fmtAêv

ft^n^ym^au<,nar aBuT tte°En}î^ "greaüÿ und f^hng 'iSr^All dnigglsU i ^

power coimW?rwWti0i ♦Srrtaû?el5i ?ea SLa>’e<3 when the war lad nawvzj18» ^ j extend the steel plant so as to increase under guarantee that the monev will I Toroat<> sn<i 8un<lsy World. «, fLiu*trat,oni'-

srHr « msbouse except top gallery. 10c, thus , l® hei'P the factory plants would have to be made ' ?ve*r,»•**• * °f The Daily and Su.d., ««• Æ w‘" •» declared
placing this show within the reach of ,».?*“"* l2 srow mure richly the grain ----------------- - mad(" -------- ------ -----------------------World ^ dorm, the Conte.o A„r t?.taéi. "t-.7b;re (?) or mere "n.
all clrsscs. An, Interesting announce- carried n-^ 5 7 and °erman ships WATERLOO’S NEW FACTORY 10 %//« ■ . — ---------- ----------------type™r"er a7d aé»'ÜB T',11* p°n- e»»c« or upon lb. ,»!,? n!i“,?‘M,r corraot
ment Is made nightly respecting a to u,e world- of a:i ------- * Y IS YOUR HOKJIC . u u Z co n,7t»n, * ln >ny minn* to 'h. v.iu. 0f thi p?iT. .'"Si0 nCOU,"<" '
prize competition for the youngsters, ^ af! “"d they cut tiie binl- WATERLOO. Nov. 25.—CSpeclal )— ' VlA/ri ™ V#IVIfc 3 Baeh - [*[ "'" b« «lually dlvid.d amoa^'thil!
entries for which may he made up to »„T !» vf " lhat the English starved At tonlkhVs board of tradeF meeting \Af ADM O verb, wheîl ®" 7 en* Pro* /o*' r„ m.. , * b

and Including next Friday evening. porting tojTé i^Jîi* •b"7,n<!** °r ex* Bro* • contractors of Wat WAK8VI f to the correct prove™ rapMMn^VuTy wm care«»Ittae whü», th* Juagin*E***? Â Za:mLX%%% ea^' a^ddo^r,,r^°nantd » "f V Over ten

Modern football is a dire d $?0C00Ur°S l8SUf,d for a loan of success behind them. Advice aoYastl* * “l",*'* coupon- KsirV^owu‘»u»?Pb! roDtn* w^-m't B^/’of°Ên*l|T?'npTh* T*‘
T^i.oard of trade favored the pro | “ ^

thTpSÿïrï on" ‘Sid.11? °Vecl »f P°!lt!,on' and W,H «A theeouncnîô ' TORONTO FURVAO* l\,n%Ln‘ u£> ,he "* th*

i * cret^y c°- isü^p iü®g
SSEPh»Queen .th# cornpr ^ ---------===» and1' îinw'V^ÿ, ï'7 and LA3T 8IX blanks "of IÜ

life by hanging. ’Cn' thfhody j HAA I ml Con^.t^anlge^' Th® '¥ **^"eSÜÎÎ?1'"7”’ *' the r'»“»«> bl.UUU I ssuv»as*ar*«STr ss «ua.isasiS«3s =$ •
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I 'r (/From the beet makers ift 
the world we have select" 
ed our showing of House 
Coats, Smoking Jackets 
and Dressing Gowns. 
There is an exclusive 
taste and distinctive 
character about them that 
must surely appeal to the 
admirer of the beautiful 
in clothing. We start our 
price range with a splen
did coat at the modest 
price of $5.00, and by easy 
rises we go as high 
$25.00, where we show 
you a «pure silk velvet 
with gros-grain silk fac
ings. The shades are 
navy, garnet, brown and 
black, also a beautiful 
brocaded effect that must 
be seen to be fully appre
ciated. For solid
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V: PR<com-

fort give a man any of 
i the above-mentioned gar

ments and you will make 
v him happy. There is only 

one season in the year 
when these gifts are-most 
appreciated, and that's 
the Christmastidc, but 
the time to buy is now, 
or during the next few 
weeks, while the assort
ment is at the best.
We keep the store open 
every Saturday night till 
ro o’clock, which is a big 
help to those who 
come

TORONTO WORLD’S PROVERB PICTURE NO. 55

► coun,diRules Governing the ContestS! S Ov% B

a».i»I»r»J?I0nt° Wor,d Proverl) Contest 1» a test of skill and diligence, 
Ü encourage thought and research on the part of the young and 

provide a pheasant mental diversion for everyone. Ue*

®Tery day, for a period of seventy-live (78) day», there will aenear ln
roDresenmtmnDnfly end 8ui?day World' an Illustration, cartoon or other 
representation of a commonly used and well-known English proverb.

S6000AMm^el-y Y#rldaward PRIZES AGGREGATING OVER 
86000 IN VALUE to readers of The Dally arid Sunday World
the correct or nearest correct answers to the entire 
The first proverb picture was published in The 
3. The last will be published on Dec. 16.!
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« i b Simple Remedy Gives_ 
Strength and Bea^ 

to the Hair. ' ?

* Colorï i ) The correct answers, to serve as a basis of awards are bein* uImm
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i-cannot
during the day. f -
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OAK HALL, Clothiers i”,3» won... B.«
ants’ use la the contest. 8 gulde and reference for contest

es.
S!

I*
represented SSaS^MST^n ap^aTdalW ' nnd X th2 pr®v*rte 

answers, at the eloae of the contest aocordti£ L !k .“d eend ,n their 
sending ln the correct or nearest correct llsf of answers tn f!» Ti1,e Pereo» 
of seventy-nve (76) lUustratlons will be awarded th. LÏÎ e"Ur® eerld 
son sending In the second nearest correct llst of answero im®' The »w' 
second prize, etc., etc. Entry may be made anv tit!! k # wU! receive the 
entirely closed. Rules follow: a y Ume beford the contest Is

f
Corner Yonge and Adelaide Sts.

)• C, Coombes, Manager.

t
WAS'pended, is Statement of Manager
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Realistic Pictures of Britain* 
Navy at Massey Hall * 

, -, Every Day Except 
Friday.

TO CIHK A COLD IX ONE DAV
Take LAXATIVE EROMO Quinine Tab
let». Druggists refund money If It 
falls to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa
ture 1» on each box. 25c,

From a comparatively meagre audi
ence on the opening night of 
Empire Navy" patriotic 
Massey Hall last week, the 
of support accorded

2tt“Our :I1 exhibition at 
measure I 

this deserving in
stitution has been Increased by leaps 
and bounds, thus Inducing Mr. 
Bradford to remain

ODESSA YOUNGEST OF
EUROPEAN CITIES

Guy ; Founded Over One Hundred ind
over a further ! 

week In Toronto. That his judgment 
was fully justified was amply demon
strated last night, when another large 
and enthusiastic audience greeted the 
pictures, the lecturer, the 
quartette, and the 
loud and continued 
Bradford is running 
Navy" as

Twenty Years Ago by * 
Turks.

irr

MOTOdessa Is one of the younges^of 
Apôiiô rupean cities—only a hundred 

musicians, with ^twenty years ago Hdjt Bey, *a little
8P“OurSeEmpire Tt,rkisl1 îettiement, nestled on the 

a commercial proposition, cliffs that overlook the
dozed under 
Black Sea.

Bu-
and‘

9
harbor and 

the sultan a-Toss the
a

leaving ,T^ a'tTi's ^.IHy, Fits, Skm Dis- i
Sperifd 1

equw^nt/'inch.ding®^^' cars^nd C°îTPla'^5 that cannot be cured ! 
Vp-to-data coaches. See that your 1* r,,c Ontario Medical Institut» ! 
^e.eti6rEm k£?L.tiIeTPt° cit/ u£- i -33 “65 Yonge Street, Toronto.f

*d

8
Aid. A 

with en 1 
Of tnemb

asPILE The long arm o^ Russia 
reached out and took It, and planted 
tiiero. upon the plateau overlooking the 
bay, t ie beginners of a commercial 
city that now holds between five art! 
six hundred thousand. The revolution 
In France aoyn sent refugees scatter
ing over the world, and noble names 
came toOdesfa, and one may read 
them slB-l on street comers—Dartbes, 
Richelieu and Langeron. Later, Êng-
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EVERYBODY TAKING A SHOTCOMMISSION GOVERNMENT 
IS COMING IN TORONTO

R 26, 1912 XHOW TIME IS WASTED I•«
1

: i

ORLD’S 
ntest -w
RIZES

II

Aldermen Talked and Talked on Minor Questions, With 
the Result That Council Had To Adjourn 

Until This Afternoon.

x
I Mayor and Aldermen Admit That It Would Be 

Advisable to Raise Salaries of Controllers 
and Have Them Devote Their Whole Time 
to the City’s Business, With the Council as a 

1 Legislative and Checking Body.
AM. Sam McBride, at the council park» and exhibition. Me wants the 

meeting last night, asked that the legislation and reception committee 
? board of control be Instructed to pro- me.ged In the board of control, lire and 
I I vkje funds to the amount of 125,000, light In the property committee, ex- 
’ or sufficient funds to carry on the ne- cept matters periaimng to fire depart- 

1 ceMary works to place the principal ment, wnleh shall be transferred to 
; fborofares at Earlscourt, Wychwood, board of control. The island eommlt- 
3 Midway and Ward 7 in a passable con- tee should be meiged Into paras and 

dltion and that money be placed to tha exhibition. Î 
| credit of Commissioner Harris. Aid. Austin wants the treasury board
J ••vutslde roads are In a disgraceful abolished and the duties of that board 
I condition," he declared, “and I would . included in the sphere of work taken 
I advise the members of council to pay up by the board' of control, 

il a visit to Uhe suburbs and see for '. Commission Government.
» themselves what the residents In those Aid. Anderson; "We will soon have 
1 districts are up against, commission government.

‘Those people have to pay *20 per raise their salaries and expect them to 
Ian for coal, and it Is a crying shame devote more time to the city’s busl- 
ttiat roads In Rosedale without a house ness?"
upon them should have asphalt, sew- : Controller McCarthy: ‘The time will 
are and every modern convenience, and ; soon .come when the members of the 

districts, tho entirely built board will be required to devote their

1^- '

i <

X Talk seemed the dominant motive of many members of council at Its 
meeting yesterday, when many useless dilations destroyed the effectlve- 
?,®f* °}. the debates on various questions that In reality necessitated but
-nfeCiU!e althey would Invariably have to be referred to the board 
of control for further consideration and Information.

be subsequently left over until today's resumption of proceedings.
• e e • *

1

J*icture Dec. 16 th
l «presents the 
ollowlng Proverb:

4V i.

iFx •-0k - f
¥l

z

z£ ‘z;i Controller Foster’s motion to abolish the staaller committees, a eom- 
paratlvely unimportant matter, considering the proximity of the elections 
and the many important bylaws and questions to come before the electors, 
was given precedence over the latter, and It was on this question that the 
members exercised their garrulous propensities.

At times the corridors of the hall veritably resounded with the rabble 
Some wanted to go home; others wanted to stay, while others 

had amendments to amend amendments and vociferously demanded their 
rights and privileges, with the result that the decorum naturally looked for 
in such an assembly seemed a thing almost unheard of.• • * • •

The members of council were Informed that the matters yet to be 
dealt with were of such Import that they necessitated proper care and 
minute attention, and therefore perhaps It was better that they adjourn 
the meeting and come back today. This was emphatically opposed by 
members, among whom were those whose lengthy talks had brought about 
the distasteful state of affairs, and who loudly called for the meeting to 
continue until at last It got out of thp control of Alderman Rydtng, who 
was chairman of the committee of the whole.

• • *

A greater Interest In the proceedings by Alderman Robbins would 
have permitted a vote being taken of the proposed bylaw to be submitted to 
the electors asking for *100,000 for the good roads commission. He 
waited until the matter had been discussed at length and then succeeded 
In getting a majority for an adjournment of the meeting before a vote on 
the bylaw could be taken.

The mayor has important business at Ottawa, and the new state of 
affaire may detain him here.
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flish Proverb 
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rthe poorer
up, should not have proper facilities whole time, and council will assume 
for delivering the groceries and house- the position of a legislative and check- 
hold supplies, let alone sanitary con- Ing body.

Something must be done "We are often turning deputations
away because they come to us with 
matters that should go to the commit
tees.

“I would have obtained -more plea
sure out of my period of office ae a 
controller had I been responsible for 
a department, not to take over the ex
ecutive control of the work of this 
specific department, but to be respon
sible to the electors for work accom
plished and contemplated, and discre
pancies." Z-;,.

Controller Foster supported his mo
tion on Its merits and said It was a 
step In the right direction.

Aid. Bpenpe wants the controllers 
elected, and to form a cabinet system 
of government In Toronto.

“The people In this city would get 
better service from the controllers If 
they were made responsible for any 
one particular department,” declared 
the mayor. "It 1» simply beyond the 
scope of human brain to keeip track of 
the civic affairs of the etty as a whole. 
I don't want to take the commission- 
er’a Job, but I Should, as a controller, 
bear my own burden and be responsible 
to the electors If the department falls 
down."

Controller Maguire declared that the 
législation and recsptlon committee 
work was too large to toe vested in 
the board of control. He wanted It 
left as It Is. -

Aid, McBride wanted the system left 
as It la

The matter was referred back to the
board of control.

■7

<r.
;itvenlenees.

|o prevent this discrimination, giving 
the preference to localities already 
built upon,”

The board,will report on the matter.
Exhibition Stables.

The stables at the exhibition will be 
pulled down and erected on Garrison 
Commons toy day labor; It la alleged 
that the many difficulties standing in 
the way of making estimates offset 
their usefulness.

Aid. Anderson made one mow re
quest for the board of control to go 
ahead and support Commissioner Har
ris’ Intention to construct. a water 
main from the westerly limits of 
Queen street to EITta avenue pump
ing station. Thh alderman makes the 
excuse of better Are protection, but 
others are opposed to mechanical fil
ter», The alderman has started the 
agitation for a subway at Boyce ave. 
He also moved that the city go ahead 
and expropriate those portions of the 
Toronto Suburban Railway Company 
wdttiin the city limita.

The board of control -will report on 
the advisability of reorganizing the 
police board to five members,- constat
ing of the mayor, bite county Judge, 

1 appointee of attorney-general, ap- 
fM ..cointee of Local Council of Women 

ana sfcpolntee of board of Local Moral 
Reform Association.

« Abolish Committee».
The small committees will toe atocHsU- 

ed, If Controller Foster has hie way, 
a when only three will, toe left, namely : 

,1 Committee on works, property and

I
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Explosion Kills .
Starch Workers

Public Works ELECTMC LIMES Will 
ENMESH THE NORTH

by the company over the Unes of tho 
T and N. O. The Junctions mentioned 
for this piece of the Une are In addi
tion to those already recoup tad.

There is a further line In contem
plation which is to- stretch from Mat- 
tagaml Landing on the north, where It 
will touch the G.T.P. south to Ruel 
where it will meet the C.N.R. main line 
to Sudbury, the present end of the C.N. 
R. steel. This Une will utilize the val
ley of the Matagaml Rlverfor Its road
bed and will cross the main electric 
line at a point Immediately west of 
Porcupine.

Looking still further Into the fu
ture and advancing from the realm 
of Immediate realization Is a line to 
be stretched from Neptgon, where It 
will leave the main line and run In a 
northeasterly direction along the bed 
of the Albany River to James Bay. 
giving yet another deep water har
bor, the only deep water harbor on 
the James Hay In Ontario, and the 
only one on that body save and ex
cept that at the mouth of the Notta- 
way River In Quebec.

Storage Battery Cara.
This la the plan as outlined by Mr. 

Fullerton, who says that this line or 
the initial spur of It will cost about 
*15,009 per mils as the cost of original 
construction. It Is to be equipped at 
Its Inception with self powered oars 
running under storage batteries cap
able of running seven hours on a single 
charging. The power for the first 
spur Is to be supplied from the Rav
ens wood Falls power plant Owing 
to the peculiar nature of the country 
with water .power at every hand It Is 
planned to build a number of small 
supply power plants at various points 
along the road from which the bat
teries may be recharged.

Foreign Capital.
Considerable foreign capital has been 

Interested In the project, and Is re
presented upon the directorate by 8. 
K. A dal la, Toronto, who Is first vice- 
president of the company. The presi
dent df the company le F. G. Earl. 
New York City. Richard Mallet, Dub
lin, Ireland, and - W. J. James, Al lan
dais, Ont., are also vice-presidents. 
Henry Rowland, a member of the city 
council, le secretary-treasurer.

FOOT BADLY CRU8HED
Victor Burns, aged 23, a married man, 

living at 82 Allan street, bad his left foot 
oadly blushed between two freight cars 
on the C.P.R., near Lucknow, last night, 
ile was brought to Toronto On the tntia 
and taken to the Western Hospital.

The Future Toronto
Contracts Let'4

It Is expected that Mir. Home 
Smith'# address to the Canadian 
Club tomorrow will contain 
much of interest to everybody 
who believes In Toronto. He Is 
to speak of the dty of tomor
row and of our diuty In regard 
to the making of Its future. As 
a member of the harbor com
mission and In other capacities 
Mr.- Smith has khown con
structive ability; he Is known 
to view civic problems In a 
tonoad way; he Is an excellent 
public speaker and his remarks 
should prove of real Interest t* 
all who would like to see To
ronto developed on an Intelli
gently conceived plan./

J
IEstimate# of Dead at Wsukegsn, III-, 

Run From Three to Twelve 
Victims Foreigners

Long Branch Ribs Rangs te Be Con
structed at Cost of 

HM00.
aS 98, > 1

Continued From Peg# 1.f£.
harbor on Lake Superior and coming 
In on the benefits of the proposed Do
minion Government projects. From 
there the line will run west to the Man
itoba border to meet the .construction 
east from Winnipeg, to be covered by 
the charter now applied for In the 
western province.

On the east and covered by the Que-” 
bec charter will be a line running from 
the border, 160 miles, to a point on the 
G. T. P. Transcontinental system, and 
midway from tMg section a line will 
run southeast to Mont Laurier, con
necting there with the C.P.R. to Mont
real. A still further projection will 
run northeast to Quebec City, passing 
close to Three Rivers.

Many Connections.
Thus an electric railway will

<3u*b®c t0 Winnipeg with line 
running thru a country not served by 
any of the three great transcon
tinental steam roads, but with con
nections with all of them at at least 
one point of Junction. In Quebec and 
In Ontario as far west as Nipigon, 
the line will run between that of the 
G. T. P. and the C. P. R. From there 
west It will lie between tho lines of 
the O. T. P. on the north and the C. 
N. R. and C. P. R. on the south, the 
latter again crossing the electric road 
at a point midway between the Junc
tion at Nipigon and the Manitoba 
border. The line from Nipigon to 
Winnipeg will be run upon a survey 
made a few years ago by Sir Sand- 
ford Fleming.

Nine Junctions'!
This will give six Junctions with 

other roads in addition to,the triple 
connections at Quebec, whem It will 
meet the O. T. R., the C. P. R. and 
the Intercolonial, and at Winnipeg, 
where It will Join the C. P. R., the G. 
T. R. and the C. N. R. In addition to 
connections with several, 
running Into Winnipeg. T 
these there will be a Junction «Svtth 
the C. P. R. and C. N. R. at Nipigon.

Running Rights.
The piece of road which 1

WAOTCBOAN, I1L, Nov. 14.—(Can. 
Press).—An explosion which wrecked 
the dry starch nouse of the Corn Pro
ducts Co.’s plant this afternoon killed 
between three and twelve workmen, 
Injured 27 others, several of whom will 
die, and caused about *100,000 property 
damage.

Uncertainty as te the number of dead 
was caused by the Inability of the fire
men to search the burning ruins, be
cause of continued minor exploflona 
Edward Conrad, deputy In the Lake 
County coroner’s office, was authority 
for the statement that 12 men at least 
had been trapped In tne wrecked bulld-

IJi OTTAWA Nor. 26—(Special).—Sev
eral contracts for public works ware 
awarded at this afternon’s sitting of 
the cabinet. The new rifle range at 
Long Branch Is to be constructed by 
A T. McMaster at a cost of (12,400.

To Mr. John Stockton was awarded 
the contract for-the construction of the 
rifle range at Colllngwood, the contract 
price bell 

Mesera

!V

■1WV DIMT 
You DO 

! IT ?

ng *5512.
. William Kennedy * Son of 

Owen Sound wll Uupply W heavy 
stop-log winches to the government at 
*287.90 -each.

In
CharlesAPPLYING NOW FOR DELAY OF AN HOE 

INDUSTRIAL SITES IN TREATING WOMAN
Ebert, superintendent of the 

Corn Products Co.’s .plant, said that 
only three men had been killed and 37 
Injured by the- explosion.

Mr. Ebert admitted It was possible 
that additional workman not employ
ed In the starch house: might have been 
caught In the explosion, but said this 
Iwas Improbable.

Nearly all of the workmen killed or 
Injured were Polish or Austrian.

«

V CITY WILL SPLIT 
PROFITS FROM SALE ( run i

Dr. H. W. Aikens Said to Have 
Refused to Attend a 

Case of Attempted 
Suicide.

Continued From Pegq 1.B PICTURE NO. 65
are accessible toand waterways 

every section of it
The entire harbor is to be deepened 

to 24 feet Instead of 14 feet as at pre
sent, but the Inshore docking arrange
ments must necessarily be left until 
something le done with regard to the 
steam lines bordering It A sea wall 
will extend three miles to the east 
from the present eastern gap, and 1000 
feet south of the present shore line. 
Adjacent to this is a boulevard drive 
50 feet wide with a 10 foot walk on 

An elaborate system of

„ Council Comes to AgYeement 
Over Tax Lands Claimed 

By Horace Thorne.

British Paper Scores 
Borden Naval PolicyContest.

teat of skill and diligence, 
p the part of the young and

b daye, there will appear'In J 

bstratlon, cartoon or other 1 
own Engllab proverb.
tas AGGREGATING OVER 

Sunday World who send in ' 
ptire series of illustrations, 
ally World, Thursday, Oct.

The council came to a settlement In 
sale of tax sale lots 
were originally pur- EV1DENCE OF WITNESS R,,ult wm t0 ln*p|p« o*pmany

With New Suspicions, Bay#
—----------  -, "Nation."

the matter of the 
by the city, whl#i 
chased by Horace Thome. K.Q.

It would appear that when Mr. 
Thorne first purchased the land from 
the city he did not pay the necessary 
arrears of taxes, thus causing the pro
perty to fall back Into the hands of the 
ciey. He savs that he was not aware 
of the debts against the lot, otherwise 
he would have paid them.

, Aid. McBride moved that the action 
Instituted by Mr. Thorne to set aside 
the sale Of these lands by the city, 

situated on East Gerrard

/
Crown Adjourned the Inquest 

in Order to Get More Facts 
on Mrs. Smaleing's Death.

LONDON, Nov. 25—(C. A. F!)—The 
Nation contains a wholehearted pro
test. against the “ vigorous organized 
endeavob to Induce, Incite or compel 
all parts of the empire to arm," and 
says the younger nations of the em-

either side.
lagoons,, Island studded, forms a con
tinuous sheltered passage for small 
craft The boulevard crosses the east
ern gap with a 200 foot bastion bridge
continuing along the southern shore niet two live, .___
of the Island to the western channel. might bays been

A Grand Start. spared If Dr. H. W. Aikens had gone
“This project is not chimeric," ex- to the assistance of Mrs. Joseph Smale- « of the old. 

plained Mr. Spence. "Why applies- In*, who supposedly took carbolic acid 1 "Borden for seeking to scare dollars 
done are comwig in for factory sites et i o’clock on Sunday morning Nov from his countrymen. It proceeds : “If 

"wll^be^kenTp £Vwi ™ «bo sum and subri.n th. ^ benevolences were rea.ly aspon- 
ine”taBynmean“of the sand evidence taken at Coroner Hopkins’ ,n- ^onTaT ^w^would re'gardTm 

dock. 7ltb,^odenrtnr)rrkreha0b1ou4vard '“"L n,*ht' The «^«pce taken wUh unmixed favor” the net r^uk
of n mills ^nd a .hekered water x,T0Vei t0 be of ««h a sensational ; tho will be to Inspire Germany with

wav fcfr small craft l^milea In ex- n*tyre that the Inquest was adjourned i new suspicions of our eagerness to in
way tor sman craii “ for the second time to allow of some ! crease ou- naval superiority.”

For the formation of the new land Investigation. | Today't rimes Insists Britain must
In the eastern section, 22,000,000 cubic Mr. Smalelhg. the husband of the never be suspected of saving money 
lards of sand will be required, which “‘so woman and father of vhc unborn toT domestic programs by shifting any 
will be delivered 4000 leet away by bajt,y hoy- J» » wine clerk in the Tre- part of Britain’s burden as a European 
two improved dredges at the rate of 5°„,' ;î,cic-0,r<3'112* t0 «he state- 1 power to the shoulders of the domln-
26 000 tons per day. This territory MI™le Qossardz.the mis- i ion governments,
will be so divided that adequate rail fua? «reri^^be1 waf .h"?^habité
Œ ?o7 Horn’s0 p"enT 140(1 W‘“ *" ^InflVe^ W‘‘? ,T“ under the operation to save the child7“ be

added to Hainan s mini. the Influence of liquor, and had one of was asked
At the western end of the harbor, these quarrels about 8.30 o’clock on *No I would have ooerated as soon 

south of the western channel, 70 acres Saturday evening. Miss Goseard said as her case seemed hopeless,” wis ule
have been given by the government - tnat 8rnale»tng did not get home on answer.
Bathurst street will be continued down < b^turday evening until about 8 o’clock. “Would you consider it your duty 
to the island boulevard drive, so that I J?* fi, aro*J over an argument, to do so?”
any citizen will be able to get from I thS ”No- 1 wouldn’t like to say that,"’

nt the citv to Toronto in- bu,,)anfl went out door*, but return- d said the witness,f for a 4 lent fare 1 1 ‘ >atreT-.. Mne. Smalelng prepared his bath Dr. McCullough said that he used a
land for a 4-cent fare. for him. and. while ne was tak'ng It. pump on Mrs Smalelng, but he de- I

The present sea-wall at Sunnyslde made some sandwiches, which they tested no odpr of carbolic acid on the I
Is 200 feet from the shore. It Is the afterwards took to the room upstair*. nfluM which he took from her stomach. I
commission's Intention to build a wall lunch was eaten and Mrs. On»- Her burnt Wps led him to believe that !
from the western gap to the Humber, I sa™-, was downstairs, heard it was carbolic acid, and be gave her |
with apertures every 2000 geei, u, 1 2nî|h Tw. “JV .j?,fl f00!" °Pen«l an antidote for this
feet from the shore. Thus a protected - ?Pd callfd to her that No Igoliee Enquiry.
I tmv channel will be formed from «]*” wlfe had taken poison and that a All doubt as to what the polssn was
boating cnannei win ue iormea irom doctor was needed at once. removed bv Dr Thomnsnn’. ,vi-
tbe extreme east to the Humber, . “I ran outside.” said Miss Oossard, dence. and also by the evidence of W.
extent of N miles. | and Informed Dr Atkins: ‘Come over, Irwin. IS Midland street, East Toronto.

The plans for the transformation of there s a young lady who has taketr steip-father of Mr. Umalelng. Irwin-»
Sunnyslde are very clear. Eighty feet P'-lson/ I said, but- he replied: ‘Get evidence, a 1 Vho woftill.v tangled, showed

Court of Anneal Wilt 11_„ |B given to radial railways; a newly- a» ambulance nnd send her to the hos- that the police department had made
aLT. ‘h ue J ci n VP,6n th' lid road of b6 feet extends from the gji*1.* that 8 tne lpaee for thoac Peo' no Investigation of the case. TheAdmissibility of Eli Dunkel- u.lr,,her to Rouccsvalles ovenue South p . „ _ roo-ms were not even searched, and on

usual scry that It would be a chance for ---------------- - * merits, etc., then comes a promenade emergency ward in St. Michael’#; Ho#- he had found-in the room. The bottle
smssrajfJxjtlKsivass.teortirætî:&*»sxvs&rzsst-x srary*.'sst&xist

Sÿia "2,-- ■».!^,* »»• - -«* - •»* St ttCSUf strtxsa .XtSi SBSSSKJS.Sto’eSs
to be subservient to the city archt- | motion for a reserved case, as to the : aB® ,e8S «nun 2-UO0 per acre for the 894 j f0T thP woman, but said that she never i and she drank It all.” said Mr. Irwin,
tect. ■ "l'advlêablllty of the evidence of eh ' acres of newly-made park créa, l it j regained consciousness. At 7.10 sna 1 but a moment later he changed this

The majority of members said they f 7)unkelman Should the court of at>- clt>’ wl" be asked to build a bridge dind. and he then tried to save her , statement, and then, when further
would i not give their support - to the ; peal decide that the evidence «h™,Id over the Don, costing *70,000, and a I child by.a surgical operation. „The ; questioned, reaffirmed It.
change .unless Aid. Robbins coifld pro- I , ^ . admitted another tVo-v (70.000 wall at thexExhibltioti grounds. , baby was a seven-months boy. out all , "Do you know how the bottle cameduce evidence that an injustice could % ^ ®™eled and Gib^n rivln a The total cost has-been'estimated.even efforts to bring It to life proved truk- I Into her possession?” asked the coro
be found in the administration of tho «o he cent. «.63» 3*3.40 j leVf>o you think this woman’s life heard that some woman brought

t.-iiev conclude that Chief Justice Mu- At the Close o. tile address Mr. C-/u- might have been spared If a doctor It to Iyer.” w»s the anrwe,- He did
! lock was right in admitting such evi- , sins spoke briefly, answering the que- ; had Immediately attended her at the not know who”"the woman” was.
i dence, the ohlef Justice will have no ries «he audience, and eulogizing the hov«e?‘‘ a -ked Coroner Hopkins. Mr. Smalelng. the ‘.lusband. was put

the A each : zeal of the commissioners in the huge “She could be taken to the ho.rpktl 1n the wltnc«s-box. .but after being
proposal. Messrs. A Ellis end J. G. ; before a doctor could get his 'iistru- sworn he was taken out again without

Introduced a resolution of ment, together.” said Dr. MoCull >ugh. I a ouestlon being n«ked.
The Inquest will be resumed next

TOBOGGANING ON 
SUNDAY KILLED

awards, are belhg selected 
anager and tliree represen- 
111 shortly be placed under

1 pire are thereby drawn Into the vices
which are 
street; at the southwest corner of 
Pape avenue, be not considered, and 
that the lands be sold to the best ad
vantage and the proceeds to be used 
first in payment tn| arrears of taxes 
on the property fn question with In
terests and the balance be divided 
equally between the city and. Mr. 
Thome.

The property Is reported ta be worth 
i (18.000. The tax arrears atnount to 
f (3500...

It Incidentally trounces
JLroads now 

As well as
Jer seal until called for fey 
due course, and who will 

iwers and awarding of tbs
Council Voted i6 to 6 ^gainst 

It-—No Discussion as 
to Bylaw.

Is to be Im
mediately surveyed and constructed 
will stretch from Larder City south- 

-east to North Tlmlskamlng, where It 
will Join the C .P. R. now- being push
ed north from Mattawa. This line will 
intersect the T. and N. O. at Earl ton 
In the centre of the clay belt. „ Run
ning rights have already been secured day, Dec. 1.

i
iToronto World’s Book of 

and reference for contest- CHERUBINE'8 REQUIEMProspects of Sunday slides during 
I the coming season were destroyed by 
I the vote which was takfr at the coun- 
I oil meeting yesterday, which 
I follows :
I For—Controller Maguire, Controller 
Church, Aid. O’Neill, Rydlng, McMur- 

] rich, McBride—6.
; Against—Mayor Hocken, Controller 
Foster, Controller McCarthy, AJd. 

! Dunn, Anderson, May, Spence, Saund-
lllotion to Repeal the Present ‘ '3rson- Robbins, Wanless, Austin, Yeo- jpotion 10 kepcdi uic r.ooo mans, Weston, Hilton, McBrlen, Gra

ham—16.
There was no discussion on the 

feasibility of submitting the question 
to the people on Jan. 1. Aid. Sam. 
McBride moved his motion because he 
had been promised support from some 
members of council. This he did not 
get.

Centennial Methodist Church Choir.
fifty strong, under Mr. J. B. Middleton, 
will sing Cherubini’s "Requiem” on Mon-

inly to supply the proverbe J

1 wasted more time
iSSs I OVER FAIR WAGE JOB
time before the contest Iff

was as

iftü I
^1

o j* la,t or 7,16 !>leture «• I rn Bylaw Was Killed by Ciiy
»», will be awarded to reader» -I »' r'nnncil
ie correct or nearest correct set M ' s L-OUllCIl.
° ,hr entice series of seventy- 1 
ronm Dally and Sunday World
‘tration*.
^vent of a tie between two (2)
’r0-» lh.e contestant sending in , 
orrect \\nt of answers with tbs 3 

c of coupons win be declared 1
Hhcre two (2) 

nh the

!

IIî . r 1 !
A !The fair wage offlcershlp received 

considerable attention from the coun
cil. Aid. Rqbblns wants the appointee 
placed under the supervision of the 
board of control.

Aid. 8am. McBride Jumped at such 
an opportunity to hold -forth on the 

■ n* th» awards, the judging * ^Iniquity of appointing a labor man.
- :,narntW,nlob*acôounr“Û. 1 »• wants the position left under the

’ zyrt wording of the proverb control of the city solicitor, which
pi c»» n tn ti vo« *of °Th” Daîîy^fnd 1 would entail less bias being entered | 
\ an|i *« rontalnkd In The 
•‘ . Hook of English proverb»;

punctuation, and the cer- 
uif>n of ihe proverbs are the 
et will he graèied.
,t 6f anstvori Is securely 
ci her z the contestant will be 
h( with rubber Ntamp) or 

n or h>r name on the space el- 
lne‘ and omit the full addreee 
^tcr ,majority of the blank#, 1 
TH.At MTCH FULL NAMH3
postofIk iue address is M
distinctly written upon the f| 
nd LAST Six BLANKS of the

nç in the answer* et the close
t ft 1h Important that contest- 

package* containing answers 
d. contestant* ehould exercise ’ 

that postage ie fully pre* 
one cent per ounce, nr 

in Toronto, and two ft) 
or fraction thereof, outside 

r The Toronto W.orld Ie not 
postage dtfe on any set of so*

â< -

1Gibson Granted
A Reserve Case

« i ^ TORONTO WORLD. NOV. 26th, 1*12.
ABRAHAM LI Ni____ _ satU. “NO LIBHAR'TTs COMPLETE
WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS—THE BIBLE AND 
SHAKESPEARE} HARDLY A QUOTATION USED IN LITERATURE 
THAT

or more con- 
iame number of correct 

> the same number of coupon».
ih* prize or prise» thu» tied 

squally divided I Iamong tho»»

I I N FROM ONE OF THESENOT P
I )

The sbova Certificate

; Entitles bearer to this $5.00 Illustrated Bible «
» If presented et this office, together with the stated amount that covers the ne 

EXPENSE items of this greet distribution—including clerk hire, cost
factory, etc., etc.

t
To- ;

( )
of packing, checking, express fr

NflW— ÔNtÿ flNF CERTIFICATE------- HffW

’ MAGNIFICENT nn« illustration in announcements from day to day) is I 
| ..«TBiTrs bound in full flexible limp leather, with overlapping cover» < 
I ILLUSTRATED and title stamped in gold, with numerous full-page plates |

Edition in color from the world famous Tissot collection, together i
ol the • w«th six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating - 

<l Him t* an(* making plain theiverse in the light of modern Biblical1
,, dIOJjL know ledge and research. The text conforms to the j
< i authorized version, is self-pronouncing, with copious 
J | marginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin 

, b;b!e paper, flat opening at all pages; b- autiful, read- 
| able type. NOW only ONE Free Certificate and the

1
. lo

;$5
ioffice. '

The motion to repeal the present by-
a votex law was killed In committee by

of 11 to 10/ I other course but to 
sentence.

As Gibson -has no

Ail passof Aldermen.
Aid. Me Murrlch presented council 

with an album containing photographs 
, Of members of council since 1881. .

um
money, Mr. Bond j Wright 

; asked the chief Justice for an order 1 thanks, 
for the expenses 1n connection with 

Against Sellinq Nurseries. -v I abPeai- 1 make no application as j 
. A deputation, headed by J. D. Ora- ! far as I am personally concerned.” said | 

ham. attended the council meeting to' bp, but it is for l ie actual outlay In I 
Protest against selling the city's lot at I getting the evidence transcribed that 
the corner nf King and DufTerln street# ' I make application, 

v to the Ormsbv Safety Door Company, j HI# lordship In^riicted Mr. Bon^^to
& The purchasers of this land arc paying. apply V> rhe attorney-general fpr a Davment h.
^ a price Which ^-ivea the ekv $50,000 copy, and to speak again about it the sum of *.000, in payment or be 
SEroflt In advance of the original price, ehould he refuse. quests of *1000 each made by ,
' They guarantee to erect a building sat- The charge of the attempted murder Walmsley tokhe Muskoka Ffee Hosp.- 
1''«factory to the requirements of the of Dunkolrfian was traversed to the ta! and the Toronto IT-ee Hospital for 

bbflra of oontroi ' i. nstn-lury nnslr» en-irt Consumptive.

Too Late at Hospital.
In Ms report of the post-mortem Monday, 

examination. Dr. J Thompson gave a 
different opinion when ask-d this same 

"My opinion,” r~‘M

Also an Edition for Catholics |* [ The S3 *8 exactly the same as 
< 1 the Is hook, except in
1 ► ILLUSTRATED the style oi binding, 
1 1 BIBLE which is in *i’,k cloth ;

contains all of thcillus- 
^ I tratione and maps, i 

! NOW oel, ONE Free | O 1 
\ Certificate end the ^ *

'.l'Both Female! n«g #md Mi## G-ossard 
hare lawyers looking a-fter their ln- 
tere#t#.

CHEQUE FOR SANITARIUM.
Through an exclualire arrangement, we I 

have been most fortunate in securing the « 
Catholic Bible, Douay Version, endorsed I 
by Cardinal Gibbons and Archbishop * 
(now Cardinal » Farley, as well as by the ( 
various Archbishops of the country. The * 
illustrations consist of the full-page en- (

< * out the Tissot and text pictures. It will be distnbutelfm^h^same bindings^the^ro^ I 
\ ) testant books and at the same Amount Expense items, with the necessa/y Free Certificate. 1 

Any Book by Mafl, 24 Conta Extra for Postage. V

5*ald I>r. 
no useThe National Sanitarium Association Thompson, **1# that tb**re wa,s 

have received from the National Trust i-n ^reatinvr th’s case at the hospital.
Co., as executors -of the estate of the as an hour had rlnne thA taking
late Thomas Walmsley.tii^ well-known of the poison. There would be a far
Insurance broker, who died las. March. ^aUebdèd^o'’aî the , UCATPI tPCAX/ X I

Dr. Thompson said that n Ml 1 I 1^1 |\ 1 IV Al
child died before the I IW I I—I— I X V_Z I / XL.

I I.erxr.t, besf-eppol.ted »s4 most re»-

\roverb Picture 
ge 7, Today 
ity tor begin

Amountc EXPENSEHAMILTON HOTELS,

house."
his opinion the 
mother.

"Would you have waited until the 
mother was dead before performing

Mr. :
I

«rally Incited. M nnd op V*T day.

•4
4 * rKr\

UÉ0
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Another Bylaw

“Are you in favor of 
applying for legislation to 
assess improvements 
lower basis than land?” is 
another question the council 
yesterday decided to submit 
to the people.

Two readings were given 
to all bylaws to be submit
ted to the electors on Jan.» i 
next.
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Racing Division of 
The Money Bowling i3e1 Ï Rowing Don Members 

Hold Banquet
■

J•••
IM s ft

»

/I ;•

BusyWcckin Boxing WILL TRY TO KEEP
Champions in Ring

YEAR’S RACING ON 
CANADIAN TRACKS

Maybccs Dropped
All Three Games I

I D,R.C. Banquet In 
Honor of Capt* Shea

T. B. & EXCURSION EATON’SRffiPATH ON BENCH 2.

BUFFALO
$2,70 RETORN

NIAGARA FALLS
$2.25 RETORN

Wsfgast and Ritchie en Thursday in 
8an Franciece—New York 

Bouta.

Alii# Boyd High In Buelneaa Men'» 
League—Middle Game Very 

— Cloee—Scores.

Preeented With 0old Watch and Chain 
by Membere, When Seventy- Five 

Scullery Were Present

Last evening the Don Rowing Club ten
dered a banquet to thetr leader. Captain 
E. Shea, at the Hotel Beresford. Tne 
banquet was a huge success, and about 
seventy-five members sat down to dinner. 
Captain Shea was presented with! a solid 
gold apUt-second stop-match andx chain 

! b>' Ed. Mack, on behalf of the member», 
for his untiring efforts and generalship 
In aiding the club to make Itself felt m 
rowing circles. Mr. Shea has been con
nected with the Don Rowing Club for the 
last twenty years, and has been captain 
for the last six years. He has been a 
great asset In boosting the welfare of the 

, 0,ub. and he stuck to the ship thru thick 
and thin, until they are extremely proud 
of their olub and clubhouse today. To 
show some of their Indebtedness to him,

1 this banquet was given last night, and 
1 he appreciated It and was affected con
siderably by the boys' consideration and 
enthusiasm.

I Among the guests were : Captain Wil
son of the Argonauts; Wm. Lee, Q.C.Y.c.;

! T. B. Searing, James Nforris, Controller 
Church, Controller Maguire, 
and Saunderson,

! President Crawford was In the chair, 
and with the assistance of the following 
committee, Messrs. O'Keefe, R. Dibble, 
T. A. Murphy and J. Lumley, saw to It 
that everybody had an enjoyable evening.

Toasts were rendered to "The Gteptaln," 
by Jos. B. Thompson, and to AThe Okl 
Members," to which the following re
sponded : Messrs. Shea, Kennedy, Lowe 
and Dibble.
/During the evening 
given by Mr. W. J.
Lloyd and Mr. Lou Burrows. Mr. Geo. 
Thorne was accompanist.

All Records Broken in Regard 
to Distribution of • 

Money, Which Was 
$664,900.

Montreal Player Afraid Tor

onto Star Might Get 

Hurt Again—Hockey 

News and Gossip.

Tf- *|

TÀNEW YORK. Nov. 25,-This will be a 
busy week in the boxing world, and will 
practically open the long winter 
palgn In earnest. Thanksgiving Day 
(Thursday) afternoon will afford fight 
fans all kinds of action in many big 
cities. The most important glove con-

HALF MILERS’ SUCCESS Z* th% **>" a Prominent hockey player-of

I an<J Willie Flttmts clash In a Montreal cornea the suggestion that the
British Columbia Meetings iST&B 2 u£e

Vernon. the ice with the Toronto*. The
The Forty-fourth Street Sporting Club ! he glvfee Is that "Rlddy" will never fully

iM WSTirsHl
p.m. With Mike Gibbons and Eddie Me- popular player **£ for nn#» will iwtoiniv ln t£?ll3,n*/or *+ ** «t lellÂ the ldL ot°¥wïsC7iïlS£

-During the season, that recently came and the nromis^orM^hf^h^tS^jT-f*» ■tick8'!*1 1 thel the Ottawa*
to a close, Canadian racing continued to johnnv rvm?mLe ■nmn® tb,elr Point and refuse to allow
regain the ground lost when the Miller ¥ d ^ lUlams later the Toronto* to play him,' said- this
bill, under the provisions of which the ??-,,ana haTe Plenty to P'ayer. "It Isn't likely that the Toronto* 
sport it now conducted, became effective 0 a Mention. pay that $500 and that/would keep
in m sây» Chicago Form In it* annual 1 tlTh? Wotgaat-Rite hie affair is of un* {j™ off the Ice. W> all like ‘Biddy. * 
summary of the-horses In tfeto country. “®Ual Interest for the reason that Ritchie °ut J hope the Torontoe keep him as 
The continued suspension of racing on is a real fighter—an expert at skilful box- . A "r
the metropolitan courses of New York » straight, hard hitter and a bulldog >>hile Rtdipajh. haa recovered from his.
State again played an Important part for courage. He is firmly eotirfcDsed that lîl fnll.-HdOoks as if he would
1» the auocess of the Canadian season he can whip Wolgast decisively Inside of Pu» tfrl?g che2c?ll Jl^#®mplng Into 
and was a great factor In the financial twenty rounds, for he saw Ad’s battle ü# *?aiIîe *"?re ®r,e.a number
prosperity that aUended the vai#ou*j with Rivers on July 4 at Vernon, and drew £homd tor ah^^J£h?»u!! “hL îoSLiîS

?<£!£& ^125&jUV& h^dî „?<» = eimco. star. 1.

of American turfmen and Were marked of mVe4 rwe^tiv Slf«Lj? to ! CfiSÎ..10 ‘K hl* bnnd S*m«-
by brllllaet racing and- generous punn- ten-roU£5’ teLZdïïîe Zïï isiï- ‘iLa MoOlftenJeon his way here from Call
age, The race# were contested by the Mmdef wS-SS?1 J5.15Ï i^SSlaUr.Hto0 ften was “needed a real

erall/  ̂ * character gen wh h learned that Promoter James W. played O.H.A.
After two^seaeons In which the total S^otii was ready to pay him a fat 

distribution in «takas and purse* by . ••SSi*? .f°r *1*£ •
Canadian racing organisations fell be- Wolgast Is a KHo-8 favorite In Frisoo. 
low the high water mark of *M.Sf re
corded In !**, Just prior to the passage 
of ttie Miller Act. an Canadian records 
lo this respect were broken when this 
year's distribution reached the splendid 
total of f«Sim While the Canadian 
Bating Associations' tracks made a bet-

?»n2Mir& , OtUwaColtegrrefUte to have anything 
than before tho enactment of the Miller Vj do fjtjt roUcge sport, and after their 
bill, which restricts the rating which each little Off In the Rugby matter have given 
organization may conduct with bookmak- . the Intercollegiate the go-by, and entered 
log to 14 daye e*sh year. The British 1 I, team In the Eastern Imcrprovlaclal 
Columbia Thoroltred Association, which Hockey League, 
conducted a meeting that did not come
within the Inhibition of the Miller Act, Hockey Is booming In the west,
thanks to a decision of the Brltleh Co- —
Irmbla courts exempting the pari-mutuel Charley Tobin, former Winnipeg star, 
system of betting from the things pro- will play with Vancouver this
t-lblted by that law, contributed the lion’s ,J* : _______
Share of the Increased distribution as There is to be great activity In hockev
compared with 1811. The rest of the ( tn the north end this winter. The Aura
Increase is due to the half-mile tracks, . Lee juniors have had fortv-flve nddirinnaiwlÆsa total has reached respectable pro- , Wlite tW*2ks. Î2? wSl

portions. „„ 1 keep the rink busy with their house
bétter. Th?^Canatlîam 1 Racing Associa? '“-«tie most of the afternoon hours. Tho 
lions will then be strengthened by the ghu1!ja Mmotien’™ ÎJ? h?vl“* 1 member- 
addition of the Connaught Park Jockey JÎ2ES18 wlU he,v? ,a hou,«
Club, whose new course at Ottawa will *a?ue similar to the successful one of 
be opened In the spring. This has al- >«*t seasoji. The management cannot ac- 
ready resulted In the arrangement of a commodate half the teams that want Ice. 
racing schedule that is much more com- Financial League nd the Public Utlll- _.
pact than the dates of the past two sea- ties League win have the Ice most of the .i/*1 not propose to allow
eons and will go far towards removing hours when It Is not In use by Aura Lee. t™ Pacific Coast League to raid the
the only causa for complaint that patrons Additional land has been purchased and eastern teams without a "come back.” 
of th<; Canadian circuit have had. The the lee surface Increased. A house on ,he contracts which the X.H.A, players 

t Idle time between meetings the coming Pears srvenue has been also purchased ?Lsn wera drawn by the legal adviser of 
season will bo reduced from five days The basement will contain splendid ae- „L,at?oc’£u<?n In. Montreal. They are 

■ ' to three, which Is hardly more than Is commodatlon for hockey lets, shower bath. fJ>ec!a,J.v devised to enable the N.-H.A. 
required for the comfortable and con- etc., and the ground floor win be used tP* fn c,ub* against
ventent transfer of racing stable* from for private skating parties. The main rv™ . atctIof> aa haa 'been taken by the

■fc one. track to another. Next year’s show- building has be-q lm ,roved the assembly h^ttLeB,üe cIu^® and the Players who
D lng thould far and away surpass that of hal enlarged and the dres'slnu ?Sm ac- hlve.Jumped to those organizations.

Wf -any previous season and probably will. ,commodatlon' Inmmd ‘ .TSL‘ÎM°8 w'"l be made of tho action
Wf The Canadian turf at present seems to , ^at!on lnCTfa’’gd- of Prodgers and Oatman of the Quebec
Wr“ be In the healthiest oi condition, with .... . , , _ J®arn» are now en route to British
m no ctonS-s. on the horizon. ^Victorl*'* Little 8ev. Columbia after accepting: terms and slsrn-

The following Is the way the money. ” hen the P.C.H.A. decided to cut loose contracts with the club of tlie An* 
wati dirtributed during the season of a,,(1 so right after the National Hockey cî*£t Capital. A ctause is Inserted oro- 
1912 on the varlôus tracks of Canada: ' Association; the coast promoters made a j vtdeng the forfeiture of $1000 for the vlo-
_ , Total move that will gain for them thousands i latl®n of oach contract. As soon as
Track and meeting. distribution, of supporters this ; side of the Rockies. Wronger» and Oatman play one game

£ Wdodbltie (Toronto), first meeting $M.-^ The idea that the eastern dubs appear L^f the vancouver team action will be 
Woodbine (Toronto). 2nd meeting. 43,165 to possess,, that the coast clubs must: _ken ?KaLn8t tllem- The salaries of the

/ 23*®°r» "r* .meeting ...................... 31.325 live in fea/of the N.H.A., is exactly the j 1 garnisheed, but the respon-
Windsor, second meeting ................. 38,97» reverse when th# true conditions are re- 8 WIlty wln re8t with the Patricks.
Fort Lrje. first meeting .................... 32,*9 veaied. The ULCi that the coast clubs v „HamIl?ornCr2S?^fteSSil,lf ............... S*fi? °i>erat* upoir a 100 per cent, basis does olsî* mUti^oZ Gaîî a epe*
ijam ton, fust meeting .................... 36,7?tî not appear to have made an impression nm °n "Wednesday next at 8

Tamil won, second meeting ............... 33,586 upon the people who operate and control ténm QŸ1®Îofficers for their hockey
Blue Bonnet» (Montreal, 1st meet. 33,915 the National Hockev A Ksoriitinn reque^the following mem-K>£?œ vâ theocë;Wrr^Xt,onTto
Klag Bmranl (Moef.'l, înd mectlnfi 14700 tnl,k of ,ucd as porte- Alex. Thompson, JohnNknin ' H1 g sons'
Dufferln Park (Tor.), ixt msetlnr* l« Sdo maB1,aa Ltehtehheln Is sure to bave a Oÿorae, Beattie. OMp^hompson’8
Duffer: n Parî< (Toronto) 2nd meet iTeflb t oactlon in the oast, and the refusal of Da it bn, James Nlohmson Reattie ««aSKrlteter Park (*%?’). 1« Zti] MK6 ,he,f,CHA're,u8c have W. Kerr «kl any othem wÀntto? to mak2
Delorlmler Park (Mont.), 2nd meet. 13 475 i,nvthing to do with Llohtenheln or his a place.
Hlllcrest (Toronto), firm meeting! Is'îCO Hts°<-lates In hookey has 1-oosted the
Hlllcrekt (Toronto), eeoond mee ting lT SOO s1ock of the coast promoters oonaldci -
ValleyfleW, first meeting ................ 9 200 a.bl>-’ When It comes to a showdown, the
Var-eyfleld, second meeting ......... sV/» A. is an association that IS com-
;.fhooyve:- .................................................... ... P°*ed of wind, without a dollar Invested
victor.a . ....................................................... 26,910 ln rinks. Leagues have been known to
Hdptrenl tlunt Club ........................... 860 dissolve In a night In the east, and un-

.........I»»* the National Hockey Association
—,-----------mends Its ways the tame fate Is due that

.................... Z....SS84.900 . body.-Vlctorln (B.C.) Times.
-Ji.7*® fohji "• Schorr’s phenomenal 
•nowing of) the Canadian circuit that ele- ■
ÇSted Wi to the proud position of the 
l»Mlng American owner of the year.
Mr «chorr s horses won only a trifle 

on the Canadien courses, 
breaking at! records In this respect, while 
Robert Davies, a Canadian owner, who 
romea second In stable winnings In Can
ada, had some gn.COI) lean to bis credit Claim ru... ta- .. -- rr , , -,a* a result of !,!■ Canadian eempaltrii; C * m They Heve tha Material and 
The Suqceea of the Schorr stable was Only Need to Develop
one of the outstanding features of the Pt.w—-cason. R T. Wilson and August Bel- Pl*y*ra-

are third and- f.aurtiT Mapectlvel"n 'rhe KINGSTON, Nov. 25,-Altho defeated In

I2r,e:thls year'Quecna arp »«■ dis.
th# Canadian courses, east and west: eartened. and already have plans to
o,'m'','V..t"’l,iyrr *W-4U. R- Davies 120.470. capture the honors next fall. Tills winter nionJht t0üf r per" *av clt>' eham-
R^T. FMson.P3.i7u. A. Belwont *10>!it a school for Rugbv will h. wJm ” rou«h- tho '» was
C. A. Crew ntfti, Rroo’.tdsle Stable Fl-Vi instruction. Jin iV , he held, where the general op'nlon that the game woul-l*F1’ j «SS SdThi^n'if^rt^hî? J*m* «1°'‘«if into a fisticuff b^ttto before
î74?' » t H- «lltW’nr» NM6. forth to canture the . *lll„be Put 11 was very much under way; but those
L Py W. B. Car- ohamplonshto In h,n,ercolleg»te who went to the game to. see rough-house
son *0436. F. J. Pons PT-fi, Mr.». I, A Llv- ,mon ,o,n,V-JP—ln, 'v ,The c,axses will tactics were sadly disappointed In-tend
Insston t»'i. J. E. Seagram VA«, Ma- : o^elne hi-0-^ n "h,V -11; admitted that Alerts showed that they were no* worthy
oushls Slahle *6640. E. Lewis twr- o it. I u and 4» that is of the name of "dirty," for they played
Tompkins*) U.C S. Cam obeli t4<r«. Mis- îîSf**? ‘,1 J8. *00d ha<td training on the ?«*t as clean football ae has bien »een

?*?obï: ~ - ,WOn- P!annery ^

oV- K F,z,r *#**>■ -1 w- Hedrlek 
T. n t<♦Tv ,t <5 Hwdrle ®
E. R. Bra.lley, $4209. >i. C. Airhart Tl,c English armv is gettinc-

wavin' &«thbU5!«utiUten'&

g3$E.!EHHl
8chorr> kovw* ran 1, 2. 3 in lending chine carriocT a dummy ‘^pilot into^the^Lr^eemîng c,arr walked

rnrmev w-nners. Star ChaHwr $14 5SS cently this was atrunL HPJl0t' u re' “lto the Tiger clubhouse and prcFent«?d
rroris-F <S«V! ond Leortmres riw*>. Robert an equivalent distance^Jmwt ^u,I.'et at Captain Btirton of the Tigers with the
Davies Plate Glass w*« fourth and then another shot s'ruck lnd baM. at the game time congratulating h.m
•notlw *i,horr candidate, E<tda missed the pilot * m*oh,Be- Nt on the Tiger vfttqry. Jgck Grey, Dinny

p ' McCarthy and a number of the Alerts
swarmed Into the Tiger clubhouse, arid 
the greetings that were exchanged would 
moke those .who looked for a fight blush in 
Shame: Alerts proved true sports amt 
worthy foes. j

In the Bust ness Men's League at the 
Toronto Bowling Club last night Woode- 
Norris, Limited, won all three 
from Maybee Jfc Co., the latter only 
lng close ln the middle game, which they 
lost by 26 plna Aille Boyd for Woode- 
Norris, Limited, was again high roller 
for the night with the big total of SSI.
George SLtt was a good second with 
642, while Stokoe for Maybee * Co. was 
next In line with 610. Scores:

Wood-Norrle— 1 2 3 T'L

Brook* v.v.v...""::.’::.': j« 5*1 îæ4^ I GRAND TRUNK R¥Kecord ......................... . 126 14S 1*3- 486 ■ ■ II IF IB It Hie
Stitt ;........ ............... ............ 146 lifl 206-642
A. Boyd .............................  291 184 M6— 681
C. Boyd .................................................. leg— is*

US ~m "®4-4b«
12 3 T’l.
1*4 1« 163- 61.0
90 14» 148- 287

it* 200 144- 444
166 106 166— 488
154 163 166-463

.. 712 "Si TTT-MW

cam-
t games

can-

ill

Saturday, Nov. 30
»VIA FSmreason

Ran Over the Allotted 
Seven Days Regardless 

of Miller Bill.

\
.

••

JTrain leave» Union Station at 

» aAH. Tlckerts good to return 

Sunday or Monday. Tickets can 

be had at G.T.R. Ticket Ofllces 
or TorWto Bowling Club. 11

Temperance Street Phene Main 
1S»4.

Totals 
Maybee * Co.—

Stokoe ..........
Steele .............
Maybee .... 
McCaueland 
Wilson ..........

Totale ..

AUT• •«••• •<»e • e••

deeeVsee»»»
eeeee-eeeee*

A
The “Varsity” 
Clove for Men
A neatly shaped 

GapesMn Glove, 
with lining of fine 
quality Milan 
silk; finished in the 
most approved style 
with spear-pointed 
backs, gusset fin
gers, Prix seams, 
Bolton thumb and 
one dome fastener. 
In tan shade only. 
Price, per pair 1.50

'T. EATON C8.

....
Tld. O'Neill NEW T

) game in to 

It’s some 
private ©j 
Park yestj 

Auto po4 
with autni 
two machl 
and the nj 
cars would 
ned by tJ 
and the od 
ears are i 
down to tn 
on the sid 
immediate 
Is quite n 
when the j 
the hoop t 
players wj 
faster thal 
. The mad 
on the ruj 
^lortunlty 
•side the 'll 
sitting. T 

*he rextilal 
rifle morJ 

.game bes 
start froid 
goal posts] 
the centre] 
been plac'd 
made of I 
than the d 

The gam] 
minute pea 
lor acctde] 
fifty mlnu 
fifty mlnu 
goals, are] 
between t.l 
tarda y, bed 
started, w 
It. had no] 
ondg befor] 
roar. Wit 
forward lit] 
dering ton] 
lpg the fe

i car* to co\] 
«ne held h

. Utility League.
B o ai 1 n g _ Clti b1 ^laet* *!?! g h tic he " T ei «gram 

m fnue the services of thetr manager. 
Herb Berkley, managed to win two out 
eL.ttlree tarn®» from The Star. Scores; 

Telegram- 1 2 3 T’l.
Dolan ##•# sees* 161 D4& 146— 446
Bleakley .............................  142 ITS 166- 48»

there........................... 1*1 m 307—626
McKinley.............................. 126 204 187- 516
BowIee ................................... 141 W 195— 400

Touts ................ "to "bo ~m-23gr

Burnham .............................. MT 134
Oilman ........ . ........ IN W *1-446
Mason ...............................   144 1» U4— 467
fÿenoe ..................................   Ft» m i»- 448
” ®o4 •*•* •«•«•••ï,,.,,. 176 509 13$ 568

Totals ............................ "tS "796 "S-2308

T. F. RYAN, Sec.-Trees.I
1234

Windsors in Foi 
' Trim the L

: I ■ rm
esecadersbut lost bis head and de

fence too much when he vocal selections were 
Webby, Mr. R. B.x..: •i’”N

Eaton* Lose Two Ornnos In A then • 
•sum “A" League—Andy Minty 

High Man With 836. •'

'■»According to Emmett Quinn the Na
tional Hockey Association will play the 
Mx-man hockey until Feb. 1, and the 
rest at the season will be played under 
the good old seven-man rule.

The Toronto pro. hookey team will 
*«*«• * royal blue Jersey with a large 
vhlte T, white knickers and blue stock.

Tecumseh»’ dole's will be red an» 
WhU* wit# an Indian head on the breast

QUEBEC TO BLAME 
FOR HOCKEY WAR

In the Athenaeum A League last night 
there was some excitement when the

r ajips pt }ggSSSn&
Armstrong »***•» ###ee 156 lrf 14$— 417 r« »k« n r in». ...
Kearns ........    %•$ 145 is»- 457 n tBe B L#wle *** Athenaeums B

—- —     won two from the CIo thing Cuttetis’ Un-
Gurhîy A BÔweêH'" l”* f* l0d- Barlow with a 2Ï7 count, and O'Nell

Wallace ..........  to 188 i$7— 45^ wlth 886 were ^Sh men for the night
........................................ a* 1® *145- 424 and wlth these two big counts coming

tet r z;:": « 't LIat^*ToroV^enaeums put ln
Langston* ......................... 125 96 10*1 ^ * “** team *Cor® of »«•

--------------------- -------- The Sellors-Gough Fur Co. won two
680 682 690—1871 from the Crescents, while the Athen

aeums C won three straight from St. 
Michael's Club m toe C League. Follow
ing are tne scores:

I
*

Claimed to Have Team Signed 
Up and Told Wanderers to 

Go Ahead With Battle.

!• se-The Toronto General Trusts Corpora- 
Athletic Association held a very 

enthusiastic hockey meeting, when It wae 
decided to enter a team in the General 
Finance League. The Corporation expect 
to place a strong seven on the Ice der- 
Ing the coming season. A. W. Eastmutr 
and G. L. Wright were appointe» as 
league representatives.

tlon\
;

JJ
/ OTTAWA, Nov. it.—From remarks 
let fall by George Kennedy, It ap
pears that Che Quebec Club got no 
more than was coming to them ln los
ing Prociger, McDonald and Oatman. 
When the N. H. A, met at Queibec 
the Quebec people were asked tf they 
wanted Lichtenstein to give backv.Ge.r- 
dtner and Johnston, and thus prevent 
any raid; from the Patricks. They de
clared that. Che players of their clubs 
were all signed, and that they had 
no fear of thetr going west or any 
other place. They Instructed the N. 
H. A., to go ahead and start a

year. BASEBALL MOGULS 
WIND UP LAW SUIT

.WiAt the organization meeting of the 
London and Lancashire Fire Insurance 
Company, Limited, the following offl- 
555 -*r« elected: Hon. president, Alfred 
Wright; president, A. B. Blogg; first 
vice-president, C. M. Hors well; second 
vice-president, L. C. Alexander; secre
tary-treasurer, R. a Manning; assistant 
secretary-treasurer. P. W. Price; man
ager, H. C. BallHe: capUln. -IT. L. 
rhernipedn: league representatives, H. C. 
BaiMe and) N. L. Thompson.

q «aTotals ....

Dominion Three-Man League. 
Aomee No. 1— 1 2 <3 ti

Dadman . .................  130 14& 352- 487
••••« I® 174 142— 482

Nlolde 180 164 181— 48)

Totals ..........

™sr“r. 
rx

Totals

■...à
' —A Loague- Ban Johnson Sends J. M. Ward X" 

Thousand Dollars and Withe 
draws Appeal in Libel. ,

NEW YORK, Nov. 23,-Ban JohnAti, 
president of the American League, ha» 
settled the^JSbel suit brought against hjw

calendar of the Urited^^ato»8 j^Fuit 

Court of Appeals. Johnson withdrew hi* 
appeal and sent à cheque for tiooojth* 
full amount of damages Awarded li the 
lower court, to W|tnd, Who thereby 
celved complete vlndl^itlan. ■ . %

The suit grew out of Ward’s candidacy 
for the office of president of the National 

J” December, 1910. Johnson fri * 
public statement declared that he wOulS 
not stand for Ward's election and would 
*,î^u»r with Ward as a member of
the Nat onal Baseball CotnmissloiVjgb^Suwsae1 »

raM.F^rCai81 Wh,lte Sox.^ Partially - be- 
cause of Johnson s opposition, Ward
to?b , „î? “EST6 more than four v„,„ 
for election when the National Leosua convened There was a deadlock!^
rirown11 oe rf ‘V 9.reu,t suPTtorttng B. W. 
t^Pn mOUL8,v1"0' Thomas J. Lynch
<lato ,h»fP5'ed»?" ,a compromise candl- 
"SEf *jJd the deadlock was broken.
hvioSv» tiromptl>' Instituted a suit for 

damages against Johnson. It wae
ith»df»^e<01retiJuaîiEa i,and and a Jury ln 
,td* federal court ln thla city a year ago

»nd Ward received a verset 
J°hnson'e attorneys appealed, 

and the case had been dragging slows 
ever since. Ward meanwhile became parb 
owner and president of the Boston Nm tlonal League Club, from which he wlt£ 
drew last summer.

Mutual friends have been trying t* 
ind anfl Johnson togetherlitely,
ÎTm he successful before long, ft Is 

ktherJ? !?. no «1-feeling between 
a—T ,nE v and that In withdrawing hi* 
appeal Johnson has taken a step In the 
direction of a reconciliation.

Eaton*—
----- -----  — ___  Gibson ...
436 483 464—1383 ; Nelson ...
12 3 T’l. ■ Tolley ....
134 117 113- 304 Stanley ..

. 168 123 146- 427 Minty ....
• «» 1« 186-621

13 3 T’l.
.. I« 171 169- 606

........ SO0 156 168- 614
177 ' 181 133—491
163 156 166— 489
ITS 189 203— 666

i
•••••eg# ******

war
with the western magnates and they 
would see that they were not going to 
suffer. Had the ancient capital ex
ecutive declared against starting any
trouble, for fear of dosing players, then
the N. H. A. would have arranged 
with the Wanderers to give back the 

829 939 836—2601 western players, and tlhe oommtwdon 
would have resulted. The Quebec Club 

* * * T'l. are thus responsible for the raid, And
.... % % %=% « ftttin* that tW f the

MB 166 ^ 536 ! ^ that there was no
.... 160 no 161— 480 chance of his club losing any play

ers, although he was atlh negotiating 
to trade PJtre for Lsulonde. “Lalonde 
haa now the biggest offer ever made to 
a player right ln front of him. He 
can take It or leave it," remarked the 
Canadian magnate.

It turns out that the Patricks heve 
Ioat Gardiner, although they will 

Prohably be minus live players 
1 2 3 T’l Hyitand and Johnston

| 169 137 114- 411 tatottes for the east, while
.......... 1® 123 - 230— 463 Smith, Poulin and Lalonde
...... lto 172 167- 498 , expected to stay down this

l7? 132 147— 449 ! return, the Coast League —«1...... m _TO _m-.m‘ Taylor KendalToate8 McDonald

«63 767-2196 i ^ should the Canadians
2 3 T’l. IBnd thc Patricks oome to an agree-

159 m 1*- *36 ment. Should Quebec be unable to
1® B2 118- 390 get players of any standing there 1. n........ : M? h ]i=E that one or tTJ'tliCme

I . V» W ill 4M ,1° to the east will be
plo^S. * them \° 8tren«thesi the cham-

Totals ... 
Windsors—

Wells ... 
Wallace ... 
Ayres ......
Heuchan .. 
Perry ..........

2 *78 856 829-2553
1 Ï 8 T’l. 
170 166 164- 489

.... 158 114 160— 432

.... 168 193 161-632
... 1£6 187 166- 498
... I» 190 116— 653

1 1 481 606 466-1312

_ ... Royal*’ House Lea
Workmen—

Murray .....
gue. ,

1 2 8 . Tl.
... 196 174 331— 694
... 14» 123 205— 606
... 165 156 166- 486
... 163 176 296— 602
... 214 183 1 92— 689

Dey% r
Bell ..............
Cheetham , 
Davy ..........

/ Totals

«Lr°2?„ï^. »r- r ? 7"S S™.
Logan 0\............................... 164 171 207— 642 Paton ................
I^nderkln .........................  m ]e6_ t71 Barlow ,
SJmr* .................................... 132 170 164— 4® Stud holm
MoGowan ............................. 141
Johnston ..............................  214 191 l»2u- 597 _T°fale ............................. ,

Totals —-------------------— Gtothlng Cut. Onion- 1
Tot^Is .............................. 822 864 875—3»H Hepton .......

Cooke .............
Cobbold 
Maskel 
Bush ..

•••••• •*•*•••* OU<9
—B League—

t rs-onea

769 824 968-3661
2 3 T’l.

Jg 179 1771— 611
128 138 131— 387
193 ISO 153- 496 
154 143 143- 440
164 124 189— 477

Mew Lacrosse Body 
To Cover Dominion

I
Totale ......

Crescents— 
Thomas ..
Bleu ..............
Mandereon ....
Gienfleld ..........
Carson .............

....... 794 734 783-2111
—C League—; fe H s this 

are cer- 
Donald 

ere also 
way. In

Canadian ^nateur- i
Lacrosse Associ

ation Formed to Control Gam# in 
Canada by the A. A. - J, get

-Totals ...... .............
T, Tra * Gough— 1 

Mullaly ..........

70)' a/*11/’* hockey teams continue» their 
asî tight and husky Pets

be went‘ud RY1 tor the flrst <hne and 
tie went at it like a troian. The bovs
toCYî?iJ*& t,ltat they will ill have to mm 
to make places on the team*

The movement for the organization at a 
lacrosse association for the 
try, which has

' VI/ whole coun- ' MoOlfl* 
engaged the attention of Sparks ,. 

the Amateur Athletic Union of Canada for ,SmIth »

it  - • ^
crosse Association came lsto being at a DobraLc0 .........   177 167 189-473
meeting held In the, union offices on Col- pSrp.'............... ................... 187 147— 466•#"«! I El
as Mr. Baljantyne was not able to reiuaiu ^Totals ............................ m 9te 74J_
dr*r;. Sir Donald Mann was elected “on -«b Michael's Club- 1 , 3 3?.?
president, and tne first president is Mr s1?m?*on ............................ 188 137 144—459

,x^1'^lh?iultr 0f Vancouver, secretary Kemf0 ............................. 128 1$4 118- 4»
of the B. L. branch of the A.A.C. tie    144 180 149—47»
WMtb* y'h» Cvto° ln % m°vement ln the ! nlîco" .......................... î]2 m lw~ 396
west, i'he vice-jwesldent is Rev. A E .........................•••• ...
Hayden of Saskatoon, one time of Chat- •►••••• .......................... hoc

¥*Jh* »ccfctAry Mr. F. R. Sinklns.
TinuJ’s ihC chaIrmau of the Ontario 
Unidn s lacrosse commission, 'j nere will 
be vice-presidents from each province 
named by the sectional associations, and 
the annual meeting win be held at the 
time and place of the A.A.U. annual.

Having accomplished thla much, the 
meeting proceeded to the adoption of tho 
!l»,rUle8, a,nd to bringing about the 
unl.lcatlon of lacrosse authority In On
tario. As some players and clubs ln On- -Totale ................
tarlo are under thc discipline of the Ath- u°;,Co- *■ Gren 
letic l.raon, the Ontario registration com- (W .
rolttee will expedite the restoration of lammond (30) .............
these to good standing, where they have fa).........
not come under the ban as players on a r f—•• 
professional team* of which there are pro toan 81
bably not more than two cases. Th's will Har ap —* 
facilitate the constitutional steps neces- Totals
sar; to form a single lacrosse body hav- ..........
mL.aUt.'2.0,?tK' and ino,udlng all the cie- 
Ontarlo ha haVe >een at dlfferences, lr.

**•*••«•••

r
W«o«Mse to I.anch, Dime or 

T*e Hoess »4 t.rtll. Hoecd™ 
Lueeheon. 13 to 3. After-theatre 
I” «Pectelly ertered tor.

110 King street west.

,uDr' ,Nlcholaa Murray Butler say*

00/ asgs-anî
dl^-er ‘hit a C°Hege profe8,rjr t0

; :

Queen’s Sees Need and 
Opens Classes fti Rugby

• J .II Maelc. 1S3-

S;u,7, ■rsn,:,
Interprovtncla1 champions In Toronto on 
„ °v- f 1 ha Argos, so states the wire, 
ats also willing to guarantee expense». 
Tno executive of the club h'ave taken the
m^rt^LUP* ^Lhev, TU1 #ee the team to
morrow, and If all the .players can ge^ off
for the trip the team will go; otherwise 
the club will be compelled to decline the 
offer, not without regret.

ed-7
' i* K

s
Br
in

$
. ! ------ --

___  ___ 141— 2*3
... 702- 766 667—Hto

; V
>I

Total* ....

., . Central League,Alexandras— 1 * «Honan (27) .......... 1 3
O'Connor (30) ..
^eagman (33) ...
Richard (18) ...
Berney (27) ....

Handicap ....

‘ ( ,%/
H ' S * Tl.

.. 182 111 166- 436
12* 123 170- 449

1Î3 130— 424
149 193— 641

1® 131 129- 431
JH 4$— 135

TK 672 SI 2—'>2)1
1 2 3 T’l

If 517
127 156 141- 4M
« ,>» 187-622

115 166 159— 410
]® 168- 533 .
23 33 S3— 991

.............  702 838 SX—-2466

- f I
.. 198 

. 181
!

here this reason ______________ ___
McCarthy were the only two Sfccused of 
unnecessary rough work, the former tak
ing a kick at Wilson when he plunged 
over the line for a try, and McCarthy

.1
TO GREET AERIAL INVADERS.I

j

y Bread at a dollar a loaf is not more 
ridiculously extravagant than big-car 
travel at twenty cents a mile. One 
hundred and nine miles at a total 
cost of eighty-one cents is a recent 
but not nmiHua,] 
the Ford.

RUSSIAN RACING 
- BREEDING SCANDAL

,J.

§

.5-

ST pETEn«raURG. Nov. 23,-The heads

... S.“;™

WINES, UQU0KS, ALES, LAGER iC'HEHP"

----------------r3l!5.^..-.luitBÆ‘.aar M

Aile, agi Poolroos |
For Sale at a Sacrifice—105 Americanu“ «asettalllon’18 reaIly fi 0™ at>
Dindes Street.

accomplishment of
Y; •> 2

mi aEvery third car a Ford-and every Ford 
tou,a£trd N«w pr'c-S™

$iSÜ5tirTnUnn^ Car ^750-Town Car

u,ofwc,a,rdat0^d'ro6

v\ alkcrville factory.

Winter Overcoats
Special $30*— Made to Order

R* Score & Son, Limited
77 King St. West

PUTTING BLOSSOMS ON NOSES. 1

The ole Conner, to whom, in the 
Middle Ages, the brewer hod to sub
mit an his ale for testing, was an offi
cer held ln high esteem. Thus. In an 
act-mint of the progresses of Queen 
I llzaboth, we re.id of a Captain Cox 
who was “of sueh er«idlt and 
that he had been chosen ale

Mall Order* Pres
WE KNOW 

E. T. SANDKLL. M3 V4.INGE
__ . TOHONTO.
Phone N. 7124 and )B2.

ll.ti

iptir ruled.
HOW.

STREET 1»
-

trust 
Conner

many a year when his betters stood 
!^f,and exer Ratted himself with such 
estimation .os yet to taste a cup of 
nlppltate, his Judgment will be taken 
above the best In the parish, be his 
nose ne’er so red."

>- i
or direct from
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A v ery large sum of money •%

mg which evidence from the Un ted lutes
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Brockton Shoes
Moî, 3.50 u.°..

Il» TONGE STREET.
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'. TUESDAY MORNING *MBER 26 191s THE TORONTO WORLD U\ NOVEMBER 26 1912 5 $1Guy Fisher Wins 
Owners' Handicap

4 PUBLIC UTILITY 
LEAGUE SCHELULE

IThe World's Selections
BY CENTAUR.

fivtm£ldMembers
Banquet

if*
tt.

JAMESTOWN.
FIRST RACE—Pike’s Peek, Old Coin,

Shot to Lend. ^THIRO RACB-Amotet, TakâMra, Rom

NORFOLK, Va., Nov. 26.—Favorites had Bati^Ba^1 RACB-9herwoo<1’ Bebago,
the Jamestown track today, FTFTH^RA.CB—Lad of Langdon, Nlm-

Guy Fisher, at 3 to 5, won the owner»' | bug, Frank Purcell.
handicap from a good field. Summary : SIXTH RACE—Supervisor. Master Jim ,

FIRST RACE—Two-year-old maidens, Banorella. 
purse $300. conditions, rurlongs : t0Sbve^th RA.CB-Bleckford.Idleweiss,

1. THfler, 109 (Karrlck), 4 to 1, 8 to f ‘ DoCke^
and 4 to 6. * —

2. Gardenia, 109 (Teahan), 8 to 1, 8 to 
I and 3 to 2.

3'^ack Kel!°S*. 112 (Buxton), 9 to 5, » 
to 10 and I to 2. .

Time 1.0$. Battery, Votes, Hands All |
Hu<la M»ld- Ahdon, R. H. Gray I TA,__ At Jamestown 

and Arran also ran. t JAMESTOWN. Nov. 25— Entrle» fn„ ».
SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, puree m<,i-row are as follows :

•tfflMrvsLSrn; Jsrjpsszsr"** ^ «■*
Ttiu». ». m »«,>.. »,^.ted8 asy—
and & to 1. Wyiig.............................. no Ancon

3 Early Light, 10» (Butwell), 16 to 1, 8 latent........................... .112 Fly By Night in
to 1 and 8 to 1. Jonquil...........................112 Sand Hog ...

Time 1.27. Strenuous, Continental, Fed- Schaller...................... 112 Pike's Peak in
eral and Nash Cash also ran. Also eligible :

THIRD RACE!—Three-year-old» and up. Mama Johnson...«itM Protagoras 
purse»*», selling, six furlongs : . SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds

1. Miss Momenta, 106 (Teahan), 4 to 1, 8 *200. conditions, 6t4 furlongs :
to 6 and 4 to 6. Wanda Pltzer

2. Scarlet Pimpernel, 111 (Mondon), 60 to VAlglon...........
crash thet seemed ta.vit.wJ 1, 15 to 1 and 8 to 1. Grosvenor.......rea,=Ldtot^e^Tec1,v^eÆ%p^the,,Âaur|! , fc™* 161 » to 1, . to 1 and «««U.

enough tô cleared ^ve* theSiayers18^ 1-6- Wood Dove, Hemi® THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up,
chance to wield their malteta ^e way it Ru?Ico” ffa Bodkin, Running Purse $300, selling, six furlongs :
was done excited the Arfmipoti/m „# count and Joe Galtens also ran. Camellia.........100 Monty Fox .. *101
A. Sterling drove one car, with Jack Jack- BACK—Owners’ handicap, all ..........? JJJ Western Belie ...103
8monwcidewn8cot^slsU!d1otf Ptoss® iKlng^nd $ L 4uy 118 (Butwril), 8 to 6,1 to Rose Queen.'.".^06 Cow?*?*

play,engFerrCter’ the la8t na™ed doing the "to^hîe,. 116 (Buxton). 6 to 1, 3 to I SnQu,«±:ill2 SS&St £

aMhdrlbM!ng'1^tiU,fol?ekm.hlIn factCpa8 3.Merry I^, 111 (Oanz), 8 to 1, 3 to * Fath?wif?“*.Law. Wiggins ..M4
tlclpation -in the game, as one who* tried *1 « „ „ „ i L|t“e England....... 106 Judge WMzer ...Îm
It later In the day declared, demanded ran*"* P1amma anfl Kormak alao ,FS!VI*TiI RACK—Eclipse Handicap, all
skill to escape the thousand and one dan- “fifth racf Three v..r nid. and un Snnhr,P 34°°' 8ie^en»£U,r on5a V
gotten Sf%2°5élM oV'tTe^fUct" -e^ .<x “4 U?> fej?1.*""™

while the general sensation of darting, and 3*'to ^ 101 <Ambro8e)' 8 to 1. * t0 1 rwjHSjj............... I®* Bherwood
V^ata, 106 (Butwell), 6 to 1. 8 to «Wü C^re^oV." and up. 

two Wheels, wa, «SnhS . °° 104 ,aklrvln) IM1 . M «°0- »«• a™> '«venty
The real excitement came toward the and « to s ,aklrvto>- 7 W 1, 6 to 2 Tarts

fnda°Lwting8^rts0harohantur^ roirJS’ „Tlm« 1151'6- Duke Daffy. Sylvan Dell, Chilton Squaw.'.'. >108 F Purcell"::,""^
over onl«,!de Insome seemlnal vmf £f>n„C^rra"' Orenlda. Harvey F., Theo The Gardner......... 104 Henotlc
raculoua fashion the men Sed unffi- clement £ro~n ’ JaC°bHe ^ lD' I.mTv‘r!9*1.............Manasseh

™a,MLThre.-^ar-o,d. and up. St!.109 X

to start the iast perlod^an 2X5^2 JaADenüïî’ L , even Lan»den^"™ ^Vanderveer.!^ ;

wM^t^e^^OTd^f^h! Tltfdhla!\h! an2dp t0,Z- 1A, ’ | B1XTH RACE—-Three-year-olds and up,
time, but1 it6 r^u,  ̂on'y^u/and a haU ^P™fr' 1W (Teahan)' « to 1. 8 to l'»t«, selling. 11-19 mile, r

MW^one'0 wtienC!t 'was^al^over^Ster^, and^l®to^2ey" ^ 8 to «, 8 to 1

" Th! ghmehwasWf!îstyint?odic«^ in the 1 nTlmeR'1415, Veneta St1-008- Spellbound, Hedge Rose.............106 Master Jim
west . a8short time'ago,^nd^at^nce be- a^Chemu^a, “Taref' R°yal , ^VENro RA^K.^ldi 'aM
atT KÏ Mol^eUWlchK!8 8? ?etnaha , SEVENTH^^RACE-Three-year-olda aDd 'np pS m .S lTVX, B" '
LiSfônTiWI nîïïSt »' ?*,r8.e ,yc' ■•««**. 11-18 miles: ' Breaker Boy........ .«108 Aplaster ..............106'
Cltv^ that wimimS-nth Snt.Vil5i wtiH L AnT1'e Sellers, 109 (Teahan), 11 to 6, Dynamite............. ..*106 Col. Cook .............«106 The following 1. the .
the Garden Ath^lc raub w Tmn ev„e,Land 2 to 5 i Towton Field..........106 Jas. Dockery .....108 Royal Canadian Bicycle
nolo In fact he med.’ rïLJSTi 2- Emily Lee, 101 (Fond). 8 to 1. 8 to 1 ; Blackford............... *109 H. Hutchison ,..109 L»amcycie
poio. m tact, he made a special trip, and 8 to 6. idieweia» ni un Oro m league : •
from New York there to see for himself. 8. Harlem Leas 108 (Ambrose) 80 to L ................... ...................
He at once became enthusiastic, and It 12 to 1 and 6 to 1 lamorose), so to l

R a'” Hankan'son ‘the1 , Tlm' L4i,1-S «- Joseph. Little Ep, Oat- wSKXT?TS“fUt
Vo. n̂Met».tWA.°tC ^ûfXtt vfWoktiïï, ,^SrM -----------

They say that the game will be at least die Graney also ran’ t g Ï” M 
thirty per cent, faster In the Garden than i
It waa on the grass yesterday, for the Stanlev Que ri„i.
reason that the cars will start and turn ! Quite a few of the .
quicker, besides giving the contestants aj for the opening s^ot oiTslnird^ »r»^Ut 
Chance to play the ball off the side walla noon. Owing to the hlvh wi^d fl^ after- 
at all sorts of angles, were In ordV Hu’lm/in^J&XV^

™ West End H.ndicen. much InteTemrt fn the'^otlng‘The^o?
440 yards run—1, G. Jackson (8 seconds), lowing were the . ng' The fo1-

2, Young (8 seconds!, time 
T. Bullock (7 seconds), time

r1
II^0^6 SPElAb’

i StXm MILDSTMIf

$5|
Rolling on T. B. C. Alleys— 

Schedule for First Series— 
Composed of 12 Teams.

All ReeJ I'
Vl.

UôüZr7» f

ATOM’ The schedule for the first series of the 
Utility League rolling on the T.B.C. al
leys, Is as follows:

Nov. 26—IPoatdfflce v. Toronto Type. Co. 
Nor. 27—B. Telephone v. Engineers. 
Nov. 28—Hydro-Elec. v. R.G. McLeans. 
Nov. 29—Acton Pub. Co. v. Eatons. 
Nov. S0-vWorld v. MacLean Pub. Co. 
Dec. 2-Star v. R. G. McLeans.
Dec. 3—Bell Telephone

TT S a fine, old, mellow 
X stout—that is as rich 

and nourishing, as fresh 
cream—yet won’t make you 
bilious because it’s extra mild.

ORDER A CASE FROM YOUR DEALF

n'

nrl IlLLY fall and winter morn- 
I ^ 1 logs will have no dlsconi- 

for s for you after fortifying 
—— your system with hat In mit- 
dole Dom n on Brewery Invalid 
St vut— the most nourishing stout In 
Canada, and testas as good as It is.

Get yours at dealers or hotels.
Brewery bottling only.

1
, •>_UD

» Today's Entries5R >
O

hflBs\9 v. Acton Pub.
Dec. 4—Eatons v. City Engineers. 
Dec. 6—Hydro v. Telegram.
Dec. 6—Toronto Type. v. MacLean Pub. 
Dec. 7—Postoffice v. World.
Dec. 9—Star v. MacLean Pub Co 
S60- J®—g- G. McLeans v. Tor. Type, 
rwl" îl—Sat.one v- Telegram.
5e0- “rS17ir<î v- Engineers. - J 
Dec. 13—Telephone v. Poster flee 
Dec. 14—.World v. Acton Pub. Co.
Deo. 16—Star v. Toronto Type. Cq 
Dv- 17—Telephone Co. v. Telegram'. 
Dec- 16-Batons v. MacLean Pub. Co. 
Dec. 19—Postoffice v. Hydro.

£-Act0,n Pub- Co. v. Engineers. 
Dec. 31—World v. R. G. McLeans 
Jan. 6—Star v. Poetoffice.

J—MacLean Pub. v. Telephone.
1 S-Toronto Type. v. Engineers. 
Jan. 9-Batons v. R. o. McLeans.
Jan. 10—Hydro v. Acton Pub. Co.
Jan. 11—World v. Telegram.
Jan. 18—Star v. Engineers.
» n- I*-Telephone v. Tor. Type. Co. 
ian' 15^oeJ#,ce v- R- Q- McLeans. 
Jan. 18—Hydro v. MaoLean Pub. Co.
iîil" i1£?àrCtoiï Pu5l ,Co- Vl Telegram. 
Jan. 18—World v. Batons.
Jan. 30—Star r. Eatons.
tM!' «~»ele?1I2.ne v- R McLeans. 
Jan. R—Postoffice v. Engineers.

Sr20ro,nto TJ7>e- v- Telegram.
tîn St™acïfan ?,ub v- Acton Pub. 
Jan. 26—World v. Hydro.
Jan. 27—Star v. Hydro.
Jan. 26-Actcm Pub. Co. v. PoettgfSee. 
Jan. ®—R. G. McLeans v. Engineers. 
Jan. 30—MacLean Pub. Co. vTTelegram. 
Jan. 81—Eatons v. Tor. Type. Co.
Peb- .i—Woi'ld v. Bell Telephone.
Peb' 8-R>ndro v. Telephone Co.
fÎh tZcac^*S? ,P' Co- v- Engineers. 
Peb- 6—R- Q- McLeans v. Telegram. 
Peb- 6-Tor on to T. Co. v. Acton Pub. 
Feb. 7—Eatons v. Postoffice.
Feb. 8-Star v. World.
w!h 1Sr5iajL 1- ActJ" Fnb- CO.F»h Â1~5Iy3ro.,v-T Toronto Type. Co. 
r k ?■ MoDeen* v. MacLean C
5 ?' ï1?-S*1011* T- Telephone.
Feb. l^-<Po#tofflce v. Telegram.
Feb. 16—World v. Engineers.

1
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IlMITO

•107O/X 80S1120> ► (0
...112

2Z7 «I :< SAMUEL MAY&CQ,166 DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

<: !
manufacturers or 

U7 Wh. BILLIARD & POOL 
Tables, also 

{ REGULATION
V) %s~S Bowling Alleys

// U 1Q2 Sr 104
. | î\%SVéÊÎ?: Adciaide st^w.

Jor Sa'alogua ^îsTABU SHE D s'oYEAR»

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
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106AUTO POLO GAME IS 

A REAL THRILLER
109I .Ml

i.

he "Varsity” 
Move tor Men
A neatly shaped 
tpesMn Glove, 
th lining of fine 
ality Milan 
k; finished in the 
st approved style 
th spear-pointed 
cks, gusset fin- 
rs, Prix seams, 
Iton thumb and a! 
e dome fastener. - 
tan shade only. ' ! 

ice, per pair 1.50
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..•103
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NEW YORK, Nov. 23.—There's a new 

game In town. They call It auto polo,, and. 
- tt's some thriller, as all who attended a 

private exhibition at American League 
Park yesterday afternoon can testify.

Auto polo, as the name Implies, Is polo 
with automobiles Instead of horses. Only 
two machines are used—one on each side— 
and the number Is quite sufficient. More 
car* would be In the way. Cars are man
ned by two persons each—one to drive 
and the other to wield the mallet. These 
ears are of the runabout type, stripped 
down to the chassis, with a running board 
pn the side and a hoop-Uke contrivance 
Immediately back of the seat. That hoop 
Is quite necessary, and It plays lta part 
when the car turns over. If It wasn't for 
the hoop there wouldn’t be any auto polo: 
players would be put out of commission 
faster than they could be engaged.
„ The man who does the playing stand» 
bn the running board, or, when the op
portunity affords, takes his seat along
side the driver. Little time Is found for 
sitting. The mallet used Is shorter than 

file regulation polo mallet and weighs a 
^trifle more than two pounds. When the 
game begins, the opposing automobiles 
•tart from Immediately 
goal posts, and at a given signal dash for 
the centre of the field, where the ball has 
been placed by the referee. This ball I» 
made of leather and Is a trifle smaller 
than the usual basket ball.

The game is portioned off Into five ten- 
minute periods, and as time Is taken out 
for accidents the spectator» are ensured 
fifty minutes of actual playing, and that 
fifty minutes of excitement. Points, or 
goals, are scored when the ball Is driven, 
between the goal posts. The game yes
terday, because of the lateness In getting 
started, was limited to three periods, and 
It had not been under way many sec
onds before the spectators were In an up
roar. with the signal, the cars jumped! 
forward like things of life and went thun
dering toward each other, head on. Dur
ing the few brief seconds taken for the 
cars to cover the Intervening space every
one held his breath in anticipation of the

11112
..........114

U TIFCO” BOWLING I
IBALL SPECIALISTS7! h " l!This ball Is the best on the market, 

because It never slips, never loses Its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy 
is absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and compiles with the rules and 
gulatlons of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where yon roll and, you will never 
roll any other ball.-

■.iitrr In the following Diseases of Meet 
Plies [Varicocele Dyspepsia 
Eczema : Kpllepsy Rneumatiem 
Asthma Rvphlils Lost Vitality 
Catarrh I Stricture Skin Diseases y 
Diabetes I Emissions Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Disease* 
Call or send history for free adriee. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hour»—10 a.to. to l p.m. and 8 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1p.m. 

Consultation free.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
66 Toronto 8t, Toronto, Ont
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' )Three Well Filled 
Races on Wednesday

.•100 .ed-7..103
KM

-ME N—Royals’ League103
fPrivate Diseases and Weaknesses 

quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine from $2.00 to $6.00 
a course. Mailed In plain package.

DR. STEVENSON,
171 Kin* St. East. Toronto, edit!

.:between their
Dufferln Driving Club Will Held One 

„of It* Popular Matinees—Good 
Horses Entered

Bntriee for the Dufferln Driving Club 
matinee on Wednesday are :

Special class—Bay Shure (N. Ray), Sid
ney Mack (R. Williamson), Harry Hill (J. 
Mead), Margot Leonard <J. T. Hutson), 
Bemalgo>A. C. Hutson), Shaun' Rhue (J. 
F. Ryan), Ack Promise (G. B. Hance).

Claes ,P-<$*.nkee Bingen (E. Martin), 
Lady Dillon (Jas. Smith), The Principal 
(J8'. H. O'Dell), Ralph McKerron (j. F; 
Gray), Alfreds (8. Irwin), Black Bill (J. 
Marshall), Little Jim (C. Glldner), Wild 
Turkey (P. McCarthy), Annie Hooker (E. 
D. Gamshy).

Class B—Blanche B. (J. C. Ward), Iron 
Duke W. Williamson), CSreosote (R. J. 
McKenzie), Axle Audubon (T. William
son), Lou McDonald (W. Fitch), Little 
Fred (W. H. O'Dell), Hal Fortune fW. 
Culverwell), Geers tSheppard & ardh 
Baron Wood (A. Bedford).

schedule of the 
Club Bowling

ALL MOGUL* 
ID UP LAW S

RI CORD’S ***-“fc «»"»«* 
SPECIFIC MU&feSft
matter how long standing. Two bottles cute 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this. •! per bottle. Bole agency, 
Schofield s Druo Stoss, Elk Stkiet, 
Cor. Teraulsy. Toronto.

—fflret Series.—
Nov. 27—Alexandra» v. 8.O.E.
Nov. 28—Royal Rlverdalei

Colts.
Nov. 29—Oddfellows v. 8L Matthews B. 
De«. 2—Alexandras v.Royal Riverdales. 
Dec. 4—Oddfellows y. Workmen.

6-Royal Colts v. 8.O.E.
Dec. 6—St. Matthews A v. 

thews B.
Dec. 9—8.O.E. v. St. Matthews B.
De0- U-Alexandras v. 8L Matthews a. 
Dec. 12—Royal Riverdales v. Workmen. 
Dec. 16—Oddfellow* v. Royal Colts.

—Second Series.—
Dec. 16—Alexandras v, Workmen.
Dec. 18-Oddfellows v. St. Matthews A. 
Dee. 19-Royal Colts v. _8t. Matthews B. 
Dec. 20—8.0.E. v. Riverdales.
Jan. 6—Alexandras v. Royal Colt». . 
Jan. 8—St. Matthews B v. Workmen. 
Jan. 9—Oddféllowe v. S.O.E.
Jan. 10—R. Riverdales v. St. Matthew’s B. 
Jan. 13—Alexandras v. Oddfellows.
Jan. 16—R. Riverdales v. SL Matthews B. 
Jan. 16—8.0.8. v. St, Matthews A.
Jan. 17—Royal Colts v. Workmen.
Jan. 20—Oddfellows v. R. Riverdales. 
Jan. 22-Royal Colts v. St. Matthews A. 
Jsn. 23—S.O.E. v. Workmen.
Jan. 24—Alexandras v. St. Matthews B. 
Jan. 27—St. Matthew» A v. Workmen. 
Jan. 29—Alexandras v. g*.O.E.
Jan. 30—R. Riverdales v. Royal Colte. 
Jen. 31—Oddfellows v. St. Matthews B. 
Feb. 6—Alexandras x. R. Riverdales, 
Feb. 6—Oddfellows v. Workmen.
Feb. 6—Roy el Colte v. S.O.E.
Feb. 7—St Matthews A v. St Mat

thews B.
Feb, 10—S.O.E. v. 6t Matthews B.
Feb. 12—Alexandras v. St. Matthews A. 
Feb. 13—R. Rlverdalee v. Workmen. 
Feb.' 14—Oddfellows v. Royal Colts. 

-Third Series.-
Feb. 17—Alexandras v. Workmen.
Feb. 19—Oddfellows v. St. Matthews A. 
Feb. 20—Royal Colts v. St. Matthews B. 
Feb. 21—S.O.E. v. Riverdales.
Feb. 24—Alexandra* v. Royal Colts.
Feb. 26—St Matthews B v. Workmen. 
Feb. 27—Oddfellows 16*870.E.
Feb. 28—R. Riverdales v. St. Matthews B. 
Mar. 3—Alexandras v. OddMllows.
Mar. 6—R.Riverdales v. Bt.Mattbews B. 
Mar. 6—S.O.E. v. St, Matthews A.
Mar. 7—Royal Colts v. Workmen.
Mar. 19—Oddfellows v. R, Riverdales. 
Mar. lî—Royal Colts v. St. Matthew* A. 
Mar. 13—6.0.E. v. Workmen.
Mar. 14—Alexandras v. St. Matthews B, 
Mar. 17—St. Matthews A v- Workmen. 
Mar. 19—Alexandras v. S.O.E.
Mar. 20—Rt Riverdales v. Royal Colts. 
Mar. 21—Oddfellows v. St. Matthews B. 
Mar. 24—Alexandras v. R. Riverdales. 
Maf. 28—Oddfellow» v. Workmen.
Mar. 27—Royal Colts v. S.O.E.
Mar. 2.8—St. Matthews A v. St. Mat

thews B. *
Mar. 31—S.O.E.- v. St. Matthews B. 
April 2—Alexandras v. Ft. Matthews A. 
April 3—R. Riverdales v. Workmen 
April 4—Oddfellows v- Royal Colte.

k
v. Royal

Balmy Beaeh Gun Club.
The Balmy Beach Gun Club held it» 

first shoot of the season on Saturday. 
23rd Inst.

The new double-trap wee tried out. A 
pair of shooting glasses was donated for 
the best score In a match of tern doubles, 
Mr. Joselln being the lucky winner, with 
12 out of 20.

The following le a list of those present, 
with their score» :

White ...
P. J. Booth..................... 110
O. E. McGaw .
Watson .........
Joselln ...............
Fox ..
Cutler ..........
Davie «..........
Montlzambert
T. D. McGew
Craig ...............
Hirons .........
Hillary ...........
Hodgson ........
Tomlin ..........
Dalton ...........

nson Sends J. M. Ward 1 
nd Dollars and With.- 
Us Appeal in Libel,

Dec.
St. Mat-

MEN'S DISEASES.
Involuntary Losses, Nervous Debility, 

Blood Disease affecting Throat. Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affee- 
tions, and all diseases of the Nerves and 
Genlto-Urinary Organs a specialty. , It 
makes no difference who has failed to 
mire you. Call or Write Consultation
Free. Medicines sent to snv address. _____

Hours—9 to 12, 1 to 6, 7 to •,
, DR. J. REEVE,

18 Carlton Street, Torontdt 
■Phone North 6182.

iORK. Nov. 23.—Ban John Ai 
of the American League, ha

time 1.03; 
1.00 3-5; 3, Shot at. Broke. Shot at. Killed.Jennings . 

Stevena 
Marsh 
Vivian ........

120 Ifln 115 r<1.06.libel suit brought against, Uns 
Ward. The case was <*» the 

of me United States Cajeult 
ippeals. Johnson withdrew his 
I sent a cheque for tl<mS th. 
t of damages âwarded In‘the 
t. to Ward, who thereby , re- 
iplete vindication. ' jj 
grew out of Ward's candiâw 
ce of president of the Netlenat 
December, 1910. Johnson fee 
?ment declared that he 
lor Ward's election and would 
t with Ward as a member of 
tl Baseball Commission. 
ed his hostile attitude by' de- 

and was a trickster in that 
ced Player George 8. Davts to 
?® <«»«• ten years ago, eltho 
bound by a contract approved 
’ a5SîRt an engagement Wftb 
l White Sox. Partially . be- 
nnson s opposition. Ward waa 
lecure more than four votes 

when the National Ltegue 
There waa â deadlock, the 
f the circuit supporting B. W. 
.oulsviiie, Thomas J. Lynch 
-ered as a compromise eandl- 
- deadlock was broken, 
mptly Instituted a suit for 
gen against Johnson, It wee 
Justice Hand and a jury In 

court In this city a yéar ego 
and Ward received a verdict 
mnson's attorneys appealed, 
s, had been dragging alotvfl 
Vard meanwhile became partr 
'rendent of the Boston Ne- 
e Club, from which be Wltb- 
rr.mer.
ends have been trying to
ang Johnson together lately, 
successful before long. It le 
ere I» no Ill-feeling betWeea 
Lnd that In withdrawing ble 
on has taken a step In the 
a reconciliation.

.. 120 82 «0
• -—. 96 7» 110 69

• 90 74 ....... no 61 1- TT** Ely or, T0664 so
G. Schelbe .. 
Hulme .....
Fenton ..........
Van Duzer 
F. "Schelbe .
Albert ..........
Ingham ........
Sheppard ....
Scalfe ..........
Lundy ...........

90 62 56
86 75 SR R5
80 BS How Kew Beaeh Won. .

Sporting, Editor World : In the game 
previous td the final. In which the K?w 
Beach won, the Beach Canoe won gafne 
by playing the captain and two other of 
their O.R.F.U players; and In order to 
give the Beach Canoe a little nf their 
own medicine the Kew Beach Club' put 
on several of their senior city players, a 
fact which the Beach Canoe were /fully 
aware of. and In order to offset this 
played D'Arcy Smith, who played with 
Toronto» in the Alert game, also Stan 
Reid, Pope, Taylor and others, in their 
determined effort to defeat Kew Beach. 
This way of putting eenior players on Is 
a thing that is to be regretted, but 
case Kew Beach certainly put up a game 
that was a complete surprise to the Beach 
Canoe, and trimmed them to the king's 
taste. The play on the part of McKntght 
was a most sensational run. There cer
tainly was no muffing at critical mo
ments, as the Beach Canoe would try" 
and make your readers believe, 
other touchdown was a most clever piece 
of headwork done by Wheeler In drib
bling the hall three times, the flying wing 
following him up and falling on the ball.

70 69
56 31 70 7.6
B5 43 '31A 60 24»60 37 ... 60 50
36 20 60 42
36 In conclusion, if the Beach Canoe will * 

play a_ strictly intermediate team, Kew 
Beach are satisfied that their intermedi
ate team is capable of handljig them a 
defeat at any time.' Kew Beach.

Inter-Faculty Soccer.
Education beat Knox 2—0 yesterday la 

an Interfaculty semi-final soccer gaihe 
at Varsity campus.

13 ' 45 3.3
30 20 36 :s
26 M 25 17

10
!

ave™f ' ‘Mr skip is now co^fl^nt 
of the shield. The second half of the 
league will be played after Christmas to 
allow individual tourney and a Turkey 
ro 1." Results of same will appear in theroleagu*” tabhs”I*°W*ng '8 the^In,t ha'f of

Colts ........ .7.........£ W9 Tt Vrs & ^

Burglars ...........8 6 2 0 247 206 12
Lock Stoop II.. 8 6 2 1 233 206 11
New Shop .... 8 4 S L1 187 170
Blacksmiths ... 8 3 4 j 240 278
Cablnct Sh. W. 8 3 4 1 m m
Lock Shop I... 8 3 5 0 190 177
£ab,n'*Tt ShopJE 8 3 6 0 MB 221
Grill Room 8 1 7 0 171 227

liüfîli Toronto Crlbbage League,
Following Is the^tandlng of the 

up to Nov. 23, 1912 :

Davenport Albion
S.O.E. A ...............
S.O.E, B 1
S.O.E., Hammersmith....... 1
Royal Grenadier» ........
Midland Counties A...........
Midland Counties B..........
Queen City ..........

FOOTBALL 8HAK8PERIÀN8.
"Down! Down!"—Henry V.
-Well placed."—Henry V.
"An excellent pass.’’—The Tempest.
"A touch, a touch. I do confess.'*— 

Hamlet.
"I do commend you to their backs.''— 

Ma abet h.
"More rush eel. More rushes’’—Henry

clubs

Won. Lost Pet.
1.000

. 1: 1.000
.500 1 In this Hotel Kras Be. Ladles' end Qen. 

tlemen’e Grill, with Mesle. Imported 
Germon Beer». Plank Steak ■ le 
Kronsmann. Open till 12 p.m. Cerner 
Church end Kins Street», Toronto.

edTtt

1

Ve
.500

I.600

THREE IS COMPANY ..>00 1.00) 1
0 .000

When U's yon end I end s bottle of Isparkling, tmrigomttng
Cuban» Defeat Athlete»

HAVANA. |<ov. 26.—The bssebell game 
here today between the Almendares end 
Philadelphia American* resulted In S 
victory Ar the Cubans ' by a score of 

3 to 2.

STERLING ALE Th*

/

Keep e supply of Storting Ale on ice—tt la ABSOLUTELY 
CHILL-PROOF and the cold only serves to bring ont It» 
tin* quail "

See how eff

And remember—yeu ere taking no ehsneee when you call for 
Sterling Ale—it le brewed solely from eeleoted 
end pure* sterilized water, while the bottles 
e four-compartment soaker, making them gemn-proof.
Brewed end bottled In the most 
In Canada by

/
Special Train from Toronto to Port-

navlan" from Portland, Maine/ to 
Glasgow, on Thursday, December 12 
a special Grand Trunk train, conslet- 
lng of veettbuled coaches and Pullman 
tourist sleeping cars, will leave To
ronto at 1.30 p.m., Wednesday, De
cember 1L and will run direct to the 
dock at Portland, arriving there at 
9.If) a.m., December 12.

Berth reservations, tickets and full 
particulars may be obtained at city 
office, northwest corner King 
l'onge streets. Phone Main 4209.

"YOU CANNOT BUY 
■M BETTER ANYWHERfl J

•YÿiûL.
MADE ESPECIALLY 
FOR AND WORN BY 
ITHE BEST PEOPLE 
EVERYWHERE

rvIt opens out—how free tree wii-««* “Pell mell, down with them.”—Love's 
Labor Lost.

"This shouldering of eaoh other."— 
Henry VI.

“Being down, I have the placing.”—
Cymbellne.

“Let him not pese.but kill hittl rather.” 
-Othello. *

“ 'Tie sport to maul a runner."—An
tony and Cleopatra.

"I'll crack It ere It cornel to ground.”— 
Macbeth.

"We must have Moody noses 
cracked crowns."—Henry IV.

“Worthy, sir, thou bleedcert: thy exer
cise hath been too violent."—Corfolanus.

“It's the first time that ever I heard 
breaking of ribs was sport."—As You 
Like It.

<szm
malt and hope t 

are eternised ta

oat
up-to-date end esnltary plant

%

REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTO Iand
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Mutt Was Willing to Work, But Not For Jeff ■

By “Bud” Fishere

'/OV HAVE t ATff MyNl'riJAY'cT RC/M rve clover, f Ow tv BucketJune you'll have
THE^AbOuT FvelYTHttVtvA^î^u™^^ 

THAT----- EVERYTHlhVO/ CO ACH, THAT
FEUOVU OVERTHEf
f’ULLINGr OFF HlS

SvUEATeR.

PhRQOH THE ^ 

l^rp.V5ION,
5i R, but r'M
VERY ANXIOUS 
p 5EE The. 
$Amg So r 
'KOUCtHT- t 

might carry 
WATï;B.Fo|2_-nE 

PUVERS IF s—■

;6CE.I SIMPLY
cotta see ta at 
CAME. I WONDER 
hOW 1C AN 6ET 
IN-OH.l GOTTA
scheme—je-ff
WONT KNOW

HOW I 6oY IIU
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mensely TtltiâM* on accotait of ltej 
Mtuition and of the big building» next 
door,, these owners object exceedingly, 
and they will be correspondingly, pleas
ed with Hr. Forman’s adhesion to their 
views.

The Toronto World U.S. WARSHIPS. MAY 
LEAVE GREAT LAKES

p

Wreyford & Co.'s 
$25,000 Stock Reducing Sale

FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Tear. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO,

40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
TELEPHONE CALLS I 

BAIN isos—Private Exchange con
necting all department*

88.00
WHI pay for The Dally World for one 
fear, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
er by mall te any addreee In Canada 
Great Britain rr the United State*

82.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
fear, by mall to any addreee In Canada 
er Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
er for sal# by all newsdealers and 
sewsboye at five cent* per copy.

Poe tag# extra to United States end 
’ ell other foreign countrlea

Subscribers are requested to advise 
ns promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay In delivery of The World.

« jot
The Issue Is narrowed by Mr. For

man’s report to a doubt as to whether 
the tax reform, placing all tax value# 
on the land, would have the effect of 
preventing «peculation in land at 
prices not actually warranted toy the 
demand. If the tax reform had the : 
effect Its advocates allege, thetf Mr. 
Fonnan has not a leg to stand upon.

Commissioner Harris of Winnipeg 
states that the exception of Improve
ments has a centralizing Influence In 
the location of buildings, This Is 
what The Telegram, the Street Rail
way Company and Its “genial mana- 
«*/’ the land

BEST BARGAINS FOR EARLY BUYERS1 PrEight-Hour Law Causes 
Shipbuilding Firms to 

Refuse to Sign Re
pair Contracts.

—Special To-day— {> COAT SWEATERS 
Our Regular Cardigan Stitch, all 
shades end sise* Regular 9 on
14.00, for .......... 7-.................. v.£U
Camel’s Hair ditto. Regular C nn 
17.10, for ................................. O-vU
Odd llnea Regular 11.60 and 9 nn
I4.00| for ...............................
Lightweight ditto. Regular 
11.60, for .................................

WINTER VESTS
English Fancy Cloth, 811k end Tat- 
terial, alto knitted:
Regular values 62.60 to 14.00, 1 cn
for...........................................
Regular velues 11.60 to 14.60, 9 nn
for........ ................................  L.UU
Regular values 16.00 and up, 9 CQ 
for ...... .«..«, *
Scotch Kn't Vests, with
sleeve* Regular 14.00, 2.75

SS1-S PER CENT. OFF ALL WINTER OVERCOATS

\\ aHere Since 1851—
7he Very Beet Full Count 

Guaranteed in Every
Particular.

■

Ofv
«

*4
WASHINGTON.

Pres*)—AJI United States naval 
sels may be withdrawn from the great 
lakes as a result of a refusal of the 
shipbuilding companies on the lakes 
to enter into repair contracts with the 
navy department on account of their 
hostility to the eight hour law. The 
lake plante are operated on a ten-hour 
basis, and, altho Attorney-General 
Wickersham ruled that a company 
working on a government contract 
could use Its men on other work after 
employing them eight hours

. . . . . government Job, none of the companies
served to the trial Judge. wants a contract from the department

o.-.li c'-. The test came when the depart-
Slnole Court ment vainly endeavored to have re-

Kf*ly,_Ea r* made on the converted yacht Munne v. Vokee.—W. D. McPhpraon, Dorothea y
?'P’’ ,for plaintiff. B. N. Davie for The situation Is not considered 
defendant Motion by plaintiff for an Ocularly serious, because the U 
Injunction by arrangement between keeps vessels on the lakes onlt for 
counsel enlarged for two weeks. ; in training naval mimi. r UMBean v. Stratford.-J. C. Maklns, l.tlnV O-wtie? the ™vl™m..U?d,?r “*
K.C.. for plaintiff. J. J. Coughlin1 poh”! bwül llonl haa no
(Stratford) for defendants. Motion by der and if lltn bor*
plaintiff for a writ of sequestration, be retired ™ , vg "a,t =a»not
By arrangement between counsel mo- withdrawn**^ 1fk*".i.they w111 be
tlon enlarged one week. withdrawn and sent to other waters.

Granatsteln v. Gratia tstein.—H. TL 
Macdonald for plaintiff. J. G. Smith 
for defendant. Motion by plaintiff for 
an order continuing an Injunction. By 
arrangement between counsel motion 
enlarged one week. Injunction as 
modified continued meantime.

Larcher v. Town of Sudbury.—F.
Denton, K.C.. for plaintiff. R. Mc
Kay, K.C., for defendant* Motion by 

tv « P,1,al”tlft for an order continuing un-
W. M. Hall til the trial an injunction granted by 

lor plain- the local Judere at North Bov nn Nnv 
tiff. Motion by defendant for fur- 16. 1912, restraining defendant from 
ther production by plaintiff and for using, entering or trespassing on or 
further examination for discovery. In any way Interfering with the land Judgment: I am unable to eee how In question In the X Motion dls- 
what Is asked for Is relevant Jto the missed. Costs to abide the event of Issues on the pleadings, or how It can the action. * 0t
advance defendant’s case or destroy
plaintiff’s to see how plaintiff dispos- Dlvl.loo.icd of the $10,000. At present the mo- ' " 5°,urtl
tlon falls and must be dismissed with Bef0 3 Falconbridge. CJ.; Britton. J.; 
costs to plaintiff in the cause. ol _ Sutherland, J.

Jénckes Machine Co. v. Weatherley znH*Jîtlv,X' ,8ockett.—R. L. McKinnon 
—Brown (Macdonald, G. and R.) for î°r Plaintiff. C. L. Dunbar pli
plaintiffs. Motion by plaintiffs for an ; t d**en<*a*Jt- An appeal by rohl'e
order for substitutional service of S}.a‘u ? fr?m the judgment of Chad- JohlM
writ of summons her&ln by registered , ,Couflty °* Wellington of preaen
letter. Order made. An action by plaintiff. Hocken,

Smith v. Ban del—H. 8. Murton for *!“ r*f°y«r'r<>m defendant
plaintiff. J. T. Loftus for defendant. I a *U° con- addresses. Other speakers will
Motion by plaintiff for Judgment un- The defendant, j •>« B. R. Wood, W. A. Kemp, s. J.

1l0vm TWrundertaking to produce defendant on havinv^hnnf of, Pontiff not lay and A. Warburton. Mue to will
26th lnet for cross-examination. wlth 7h_ *, ell1°, ^ accordance | be furnished by the choir of the Dunn

Gibson v. Carter—MacEwen (Blake Wlth hlm AI7fîi.»rtP!aJîltîB!f-.oontraot I Avenue Methpdlet Church, 
and Co.) for defendant. Motion by wa8 dlemlaeed T a 10(10,1 The new building, which Is one of
defendant on consent for an order for given and judgment1 the most complete association struc-
the examination of plaintiff for die- foï $180 and co.m ' COUDter clalm ! tare. In America, has co.t $178 06*^n- 
covery at Halifax, Nova Scotia, not Judgment- The'm.,. i eluding land and (urnlshlnge. it cov-
later than December 2. Order made, learned Judge to obey the plain nrovl* ere an ar*a ot 18,280 square feet, and 10 * °ffl0er °” ■•<>"■ of the statute 9 sS- vh ch^ « ba- a floor space of 68,002 square feet

! s-„-r.v£ï.” zfsll i“*

ELKH~£ « -g* Not. ^

Judge's Chsmber* Before Middleton, J.; Lennox, i.] toK- a“d there Is a long waiting list of Italy to bring about a more concilia Lh“ p.ort> eank ott Sable Bank* Lake
Before Kelly. J. Leltch, J members who would like to live In the . . 1 a more concilia- Superior, yesterday afternoon durtnè

Rex. v. Cook—. P. Havereon. K. Xuto Bal , building. tory attitude on the part of the King the violent windstorm. The crew n5
C., for defendant M. C. Cameron for atLauirhiin w Mo" The membership of the West °? M°ntenegro and the King of Ser- ten and tour passengers Crew 01the magistrates. Motion by defend- pi^tlffsf^N A"3001»11»» now number n«riy f6oo Xf*- «^“ultaneously the King of Ser- ed by the locaf llfe-sivlng crew The
ant for an order quashing a convlc- £ ““fver for defendant, men and boys, and it is expected th«» leT takln* advantage of Queen Hele- South Shore was owned bv a n n-t5
tlon for being found upon a street and _ Pontiffs from the Judg- . there will be a large incr»««« . that naa relationship to his family urges ress of Sault st« by»ÎT ?' End*
in a public place In an Intoxicated ™0"=°rf “or1Kalî- J- °f County of York, as the new building ? eoon her to do all in her power to dislfm was builtlnl?»!' “jre,“lth-’ She
condition owing to the drinking of mSoeing the^mAna.0tl,un t0 '«coverlu entity. * ‘ re‘dy tor uee Austrian hlstllolty. so th^ ServU ma” keel wUh20. footbeam “ **4oet
liquor In a municipality In which what Ttbe am°unt of a cheque of I —-----------  ■ j secure the outlet to the Adriatic whtoh
Is known as a local option bylaw was ld^i’Ida Moore. alleged to have I A report, originating from Ottawa *he 30 ”“Ch desires. “
in force. Judgment: I am unable to “ Part payment for an to the effect that the Delaware arfc la his communication to King Vic
agree with the contentions set up that p“ymint of whir^ J eald defe”dant, Hudson Railway have routed to ship tor Emmanuel, the sultan recalls the
the hallway and rooms of the hotel, pfy^* V®'whl^h cheque was refused any more coal into Canada, as thev Peao« recently concluded between Tur DULUTH, Nov 26.
where alone the accueed was found at the bank. Defendant, Ida Moore are unable to obtain -«VT, — , .tbe,y key and Italy and th« da.iTL < iufj \r ov‘ (Can. Press.)—inpu,six?iwm‘i,"jv.u^M pSsss; irLr.ri ^Sm«Sdc“*,snar,ïïï"ÿ’ *ï “»™ ■■"rv.iSî'ïïïüï.Tsr

Single Court. Judgment rese^ed PP*al ar,Ued’ ^«.Wh,‘“h a„r*needed ior >te own pur- SLuitv* mîghf Turïey’ 30 “at her la Wm^f^he nënG* ?,lbbel 3e°‘enc-
Judglng from the large number of _ Betore^MldJUeton. J. Rex v. Rea-O. A. Mo., for N. J Smpany in getting Tmhramu’““‘X ? mlght_be saved.____  one to ten yearspenItentlary from

certificate, redeemed the last week. lt an^a^’uTrd Ral.way ^N w" enL An appeal^N^'VoTmanTo'1' between No^f0^ J>Urlng the CANAD,AN H^LD FOR MURDER. KAISER-MAY BE MEoTaTn

«“m.’rr-Æ$ssr^sMsrJksS s<? *■ u»™.m~” ° J
only a few days remaining for the dis- ed June 26 last. * glstrate at St^M^rv^ V ' pollca ma" 1 roade- making a total of 999 cars Dur- f Ml?3 MHn«. Dundee,, sever- William an’^*1? *ui’etween Emperor
trlbution of The Toronto World's $5 Judgment: It Is conceded by coun- to enquire toto** hXIstU-aTe pp'°c®edlnS only 879 care wer« Warned Identlfled Charles nand will resupTn dUk@ ,Fran* Ferdl-
B,bl. Instead e, £ Jï*. K «âZ"tAU^S, ‘ “ b’‘"‘ °°- ,

rj'.-.'ria"*’ s“ jissKd’^-’sSnK'.’rs *• -» -
j^.^T[faaÆSïS5«. '====—------------------ l”**

®d‘tîoa3 ,.to select from .in two jects) that I make some provision re- f,°™P ln*d °f dismissed the appllca- 
,hi,XL„d!"g,’v tî’,e °n’X difference spectlng the costs of the arbitration, i ‘Io"; Appeal argued. Judgment re- 

belng that the Catholic edition contains have come to the conclusion that I j served- 
the gr?XlngS, sppruved by have no Jurisdiction and even If I had
llh,eCtr»tinn'. Uv°hUt rl? Tl8aot dnd text 1 would not under the circumstances ! This completed the November 
urge evè?v ûathn.L ?‘°hesan atatutes ,make any order, but would simply ! tings of the court Novemb«r 
th5 Mnit ycCStbo1 lc t0 have a copy of leave the partlea to their legal lights.
inîhi . n8,cr pture,8, and tble edition If the award is wrong, an appeal will - r.„rf - .
enTabl.e3 a" to comply therewith. lie, but both parties elect to set aside „ Court of Appeal,
are nîln^d t^lLed.hl0II the p,ctupe3 the award- tho there was certainly no B for® Qarr?Jv- J-A-: Maclaren, J.A.; 
fhf„pr nued ,n, wiLh the type, so that moral misconduct on the part of the Meredith, J.A.; Magee, JA.-
obscuîLanaa«Laàe th® meaning of many third arbitrator, who In his desire to Hodgtns, J.A. ' ’
ona 5!d V kvery man. Woman end an unreasonably expensive lltiga- Rex v. Mansell—M w tfhfr hid hh?uld tlave th,le BlbIe- whe- tlon, may have technically erred. C.. and J M™S; ?„,Ljld,Wl5’ IC
zaUonhor not°ng l° S re“KloU* orKanU Mowtt^KC ^l.°h,tKV Whn' bv Bday,y’,KC“ ^ toe crown Motlon 
r.n°.n'y a few days now remain, and for defendant. Motion "vtiaTntlff^o? Wlnchlstor “s J°rfnann°rde.r dlrectln* 
readers are urged to clip the certificate an order continuing the Injunction to state a ’ for County, of York,
rnndm»ntSentvif 5* the,earlleBt possible herein. * Motion dismissed. Costs re- court. Mo ton” ni°r t,he, oplnlon of this 
moment. Find today's certificate dlrected to stand until
printed on another page of this Issue ~ ~ .Thursday, 28 th Inst.
^— ------^i . i I UffiTOttH

J Nov. 26.—(Can.
ves-y 1.50
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i English Ulster Cloth* dheclt -ewers* Regular $26.90, for .... ..$1*M

English ITlater Sample Coat* for .....................
Ladles' Beat Pol» Coat* Regular $26.00, for
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M>eculative Interests generally ara *u 
e*ala,t Ha* Mr. Forman 
aanonqr the wrong- crowd?

liwiyi laarywlwra fci isiwls. Aafc for Iddy*»
>
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TCANADIAN LAND

Miaa Agues C. Laut,
UP WITH THE LANDLORD: DOWN 

WITH THE TENANT.
The Telegram la strong on giving 

■even votes to the landlord and no vote

PROMOTION. 
-. , a Canadian

writer of stories and Action, ha* taken 
on a new role, that of real eetate ex- 
pert In the last Issue of The Phila
delphia

on the

fGLENERNAN
^ Scotch Whisky

R*l
c

-V ■to the tenant «
The Telegram alao continue* It* ab

surd contention that the house with a 
tenant's vote would have two vote* 
while the house occupied by the owner 
would only have one vote.

The Telegram will find It difficult to 
discover any examples of this kind. 
There are few people who would meet 
the case The Telegram has invented aa 
an argument against giving the tenant 
who pays the taxes a vote. But The 
Telegram does not hesitate at the in
tention to deceive.

A house could only have two votes 
in cases where to* landlord did not 
live In his own house, but was a lodger 
In some other place In the same ward, 
and claimed a vote on his rented pro
perty. Are there any such cases? 
Scarcely on* but The Telegram thinks 
It can fool Its readers by supposing 
things.

A landlord can only have one vote In 
each ward. If he lives In his own 
bouse he votes on that He cannot vote 
again on his tenants' houses unless he 
Is a repeater. If he has property In 
the other six wards he can claim a 
vote In each. The Telegram is very 
solicitous for this privilege. A* The 
Star puts it, The Telegram Is more 
anxious for mud than for men. It 
dose not want the 88,000 tenant* of the 
city to say what should be done with 
the taxes they pay.

U Saturday Evening 
lady writer 

■late real estate 
the Atlantic to 
moat unmerciful 
give credit to Mlae Laut for 
lng the opinions of

Poet, Cleethis toessay*
promotions from 
the Paciflo in a 

manner. We mus(

ANNOUNCEMENTS. par- Fals. i,ll Nov. 86, 1918.
Judge’s chambers will be held on 

Tuesday, 26th Inst, at 11 am.:
November 

court concluded.
Peremptory list for court of appeal 

for Tuesday, 26th Inst, at 11 am.:
1. Rex v. St Clair (to be con

tinued).
2. Rex v. Bachraek.
8. Re City of Toronto and Toronto 

and York Radial Ry. Co.
4. Pearson v. Adams.
6. Hitchcock v. Sykes.

:ÜI
WiA

■**»£
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A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for V

* MICHIE & CO.,iü J
TORONTO

revamp- 
many critic#, both 

In Canada and In Britain, for round
ly criticizing many of tfie Western 
Canada real estate subdivisions, but 
when she attempts to put Toronto and 
Montreal real estate In the same cate
gory as that miles away from little 
by-stations

sittings of divisional
i •mb

#tro;
ran g 
•nrer
Spec

_<

OPENING OF WEST 
END NEW Y. EC. A.

;

« >•

on the 'transcontinental 
railways, Miss Laut has evidently al
lowed her enthusiasm to run away 
with her Judgment There la no bual- 
neea man In Canada but condemns 
the selling of building lota 
hundreds of email settlements

■Jlaatar'e Chamber*
Before J. S. Cartwright K.C., Master.

Davison v. Thompeo 
1 for defendant J. T.

Formal Event Tonight — 
Costly Building to Accom
modate Greatly Increas

ed Membership.

ion—v 
Whitet SillGOING! GOING!around

In to*
west With a few exceptions it is 
known that these 
never amount to anything more than 
distributing points for 
farm community. Even 
large western cities and towns are 
laid out to accommodate populations 
far In excess of that of Montreal and 
Toronto, and Investors in these pro- 
per tie* unless they are close in, will 
And themselves possessors of nothing 
but only payers of taxe*

When Mise Laut attempts to decry 
Toronto and Montreal subdivisions, 
•he should be more specific, 
who know the outskirts of this city 
recognize that the subdivision 
meter has been moderate In his anti
cipation. Toronto at present Is 
able to house Its population 
ly, and with a yearly Increment of 
80,000 people or more, -new 
necessary to provide the accommo
dation. Toronto will ddtible its

/
Splei

settlements will and;

!

This it last week of 
the World’s distribu
tion of Bible». Clip 
theCertificatetoday.

a surrounding 
some of the

Cl*The formal opening of the new
buildings of the West End «Young 
lien’s Christian Association. College 
3t”|pt and Dovercourt road, will take 

this evening at 8 o’clock.
31 bean, lieutenant-governor, re- 

g toe pro vine* and Mayor 
representing toe city, will

K

Mi
Sir

!
SULTAN APPEALS 

TO ITALY’S KING
joe:Those
65 toMR. FORMAN’S REPORT

Commissioner Forman’s rejection of 
the tax reform principle Is based, if on 
anything, on a denial of the soundness 
of the belief of tax reformers that toe 
Incidence of taxation on land, instead 
of on Improvement* would tend to 
solidify the real eetate situation. In 
other words, Mr. Forman doubts the 
ultimate success of the plan. To ex
empt buildings from taxation, he de
clares, “Is, in a measure, to drop the 
substance for the Shadow.’’ The new 
generation of tax officials look on land 
as the substance, and a good many of 
the old generation do so also. The 
force of experience elsewhere, and to 
some extent. In his own experience, 
forces from Mr. Forman the admission, 
however, that “were It not for the 
needs of the city, and speaking per
sonally I would favor a lower rate of 
assessment on the value of Improve
ment*’’

pro-
■

ifi

Hopes to Bring About More 
Conciliatory Attitude on 

Part of Montenegro 
and Servia.

un- 
proper- CHIr areas are

popu
lation In fewer years than some pessi
mists Imagine, and subdivisions 
occupied will be overrun, 
subdivide» have endeavored to keep 
legitimately ahead of the public de
mand and cannot be classed with 
those

n STEAMER 8INK8| NO LIVES LOST.A
Mon(now

Toronto
Sic

I
*ho 

from 1
attempt to divert prairie 

Its natural purposes.land
were reseu-
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MR. PAUL LANGLOIS.

» Mr, Paul Langlois is requested to 
call at The World office upon an Im
portant matter.F1 234

MONTENEGRIN CONSUL 
2LER. BMBB2-

SHORTTIME LEFTj. / it the theory of placing all the taxa
tion on land and exempting Improve
ments be correct, it would lead to regu
lar and uniform occupation of the land 
In the order of Its convenience, and 
bring about, to a great extent, a much 
needed relief from suburban real estate 
speculation. As a result there could 
be no setback at any time In value* 
for the speculative values would be 
eliminated, and only the actual demand 
;°r market values would hold, and they 
would be relatively permanent.

Mr. Forman doubts the value of the 
theory and he looks forward

M• il i

i!

to a
"breaking of the boom’’ time In the 

' western municipalities where tax re
form has been adopted. If there- be 
no artificial exaltation of price* no 
boom, in fact, there will be 
quent period of depression.

no arutoee--
Lav» This le

what tax reform le largely Intended to 
bring about, but Mr. Forman doubt» 
Its efficacy.

Those who

.
V

| HiJ
fare satisfied with Its 

operation so far will be disappointed 
to find Mr. Forman lining himself up 
with the land speculators, the boom- 
sters and the real estate butchers, who 
are all dead against having taxes levied 
anywhere, till they see their

alt-
Wante

».

t
MON

—Anna 
Inent ; 
campai 
000 aga 
oue a»i 
latter J 
meeting 
In quel 
tereste 
electior 
exceptl 
having 
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of an i 
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way to
unload them on those who come after. 
He le the friend of the land holder ra
ther than of the land Improver.

Mr. Forman takes the ground that It 
le the buildings that are the cause of 
taxes being levied at all. If there were 
no buildings there would be no taxes, 
he says, “rendering necessary, as they 
do, fire and police protection, schools 
and in fact all civic service*”

This line of reasoning Indicates an 
attitude of mind which

i )i
v i

iDewart, K.C., for defendants- 
A. MacGregor for plaintiff. An appeal 
by d fendants from the Judgment^ a 
divisional court directing a new trial
trllia^n°thehaV'n8 been dlernls*ed at thé 
trial on the answers of the iurv m tu-submitted té them Ar^î 

^r^W.MCCCSo^d

EFBdi«m/U'iKment ot a divisional court, 
dismissing an application for a man^ 
damus compelling defendants to Tstue 
a building pertrtlt to plaintiff for th! 
erec.lon of an apartment house at the
St Cbtir C°rncr of Avenue road and St. Clair avenue, Toronto. Anneal nr 
gued and Judgment reserved 
„ R*x v. St. Clair—W. E Rannv ir 
for defendant; J. R. Cartwright,' K C ’
ton thT%Cr07n-„ A cas“ "tatedby Den'-' 
l u J J-’ of the County of York hv 
whom defendant was convicted on* a 
ch rge of circulating e'e (7.° a 
literature. Appeal partially wuIa 
but not concluded. y ar®ued»

FINED FOR SHOOTING BOY.
. ST. CATHARINES.' Nov. 2B.-(Spe- 

clal.)—Stafford Juen was found guilty 
today of shooting Charles Romancy. 
a delivery boy, on Thanksgiving Day 
Judge Carman allowed Juen to go on ■ 
suspended sentence, and assessed him 
with costs to the amount of $30.

A Perfect Whisky
Distilled end Aged by

James Buchanan & Co., Ltd. 
Glasgow and London

Mild, Mellow and
Aged in Sherry Wood

n Dr»**» **** C*B3<Ü“ Agent
P O. Rofalin, Toronto „

}we are accus
tomed to In die street ralWay and 
some other big corporations, but we .
had scarcely expec-ted to find in the tax John#Galbralto!t#who° tr^ed^in . 
assessor. The elementary principle | letter to Le Devoir, that parliament 
that land Is valuable according to the had'^Sb Power to appropriate any part 
use it Is put to, and thaf land with a t'rIh,,fi™ "f011!31 e,d reyenue for a con- 
bullding is more valuable than land dente*. twfKlSïïlt 
without a building or buildings near members of the senate. , t0
it, and should he taxed accordingly, 
seems sufficiently simple for a-child to 
understand.

Bitt Mr. Forman hesitates to make 
the rash and daring experiment of Ad
mitting as much.
owners
pdor buildings upon it, which Is tm-

1
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A Superb Christmas Box.

e°.»7 of the New lllnmlniit.il 
Rlblr, bound In limp lent her, with 
ovrrlripplng .ilg.x nml gold lettered. 
Wi#!lld.-w*ke ” ""*'»l*lr t'hrleime* 
If.1/*’ „f l,P «8* certificate today, aa The World’, dtolrlbntlon of the!! 
Iltblee will be dUcomtlnued after Saturday sex*

Just
bacci
and

i

w 2-eiAnd of course the 
of vacant land, or of land with 8-oi;i A.
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Scripture Texts 
and Mottoes
R.etgll and Wholessl#

Barge and varied assortment, 
containing many unique design* 
Colors perfectly blending and 
harmonizing with subject For

rber,UB/yla* /ou.r home and deco- 
rating- the Sunday tichoo.s they ar« hard_ to equil. They alîî 
Pahe suitable Christmas Gift* 

®° 10 *®c ««ch. Large Commission, to Agent* Enjoy
able occupation for both sexes.

W. SCOTT POTTER
JAMBS AND ALBERT STREETS, 

TORONTO. edtf

At Osgoode Hall

SILVER
CIGAR
CASES

Ours arc shaped to fit the 
body, and are hardly notice
able in the pocket. They 

strong, handsome gifts, 
and sell from $12- upwards.
are

Wanless & Co.
Established 18*0

402 Yonge Street, Toronto
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THE WEATHER UUBIEB MOVES IJOHN CATTO & SON

Pre-Christmas 
Clearance 
Of Ladies’ 
Readywear
Ladies’ Coats

Silver Have You Taken 
Advantage of the

TO CENSUREOBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Not. 36. 
—IS The disturbance mentioned
laet night le now centred over vite 
Bay of Fund y. It hu caused a heavy ; 
enowtfatl In the Ottawa and 8L Law
rence Valley and heavy radns In the 
maritime provinces, accompanied by ! 
galea. In the west Uhe weather has 
been fine and moderately cold.

Minimum and maximum tempera- I 
turee:/ Kamloops, 34-33; Edmonton, ! 
34-8»; Calgary, 16-83; Prince Albert, ! 
10-80; Mooee Jaw, 17-88; Winnipeg. . 
20-86; Port Arthur, 12-84; Parry Sound. 
32-36; Toronto, 80-86; Ottawa, 80-82; 
Mb nt real. 28-30; tiuetoec, 26-80; Bt. 
John, 84-48; Halifax, 40-48.

—ProboUUltler—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay — 

Freeh southwesterly to norihweetrrly 
winds! local snow Iturrlei, hut mostly 
fair and moderately cold.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law- » 
rence and Lower St. Lawrence—Mod
erate to fresh southwest to northwest 
winds; a few local snow flurries but 
generally fair and moderately cold.

Gulf—Strong westerly win de; local 
snow flurries, but mostly fair and mod
erately cold.

H

Mesh
Bags

(

Continue d From Pag* 1. i

later design," enquired Sir Wilfrid, “Is 
in the mind of the government?”
* Likened to Tammany.

The main portion of the ex-premlet'e 
speech, however, dealt with the alleg
ed misconduct of the Borden govern
ment and especially of Hon. Mr. Rog
ers. “The government,” he declared, 
“had connived at practices in Macdon
ald and Kicneileu which would put to 
shame the most Infamous practices of 

11 ammany Hall."
tie read newspaper reports of vari

ous arrests made of Liueral canvas
sers without cause in Macdonald, and

I

FreeCou xmOffers
• 4- ' l S' '

i For the Matinee, After
noon Tea, or Social Calls, 
the Silver Mesh Bag is “cor
rect.”

We' have recently added 
tfc our stock many stylish 
new shapes, mounted with 
plain, hand-engraved and 
pierced frames.

These bags are made in 
an extra heavy weight of 
Sterling Silver Mesh of 
“silky” texture—every link 
being solderefl.

The prices range from 
$$$ to $85.

\NULL/*/V
f
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;
f*L I•f all the seasonable and fashionable 

materials Including Tweeds, Wor- 
etede. Chinchilla», Reversible Coat- 
Ings, etc.. In all good staple colors.
Regularly 813.00 to 118.00 values.

Clearing, MW te $13.00 each.
Regularly 820.00 to 826.00. 

Clearing (nil one price), $104)0 each.

f t\ N elegant opportunity for beginners ~ 
extra Pictures and Coupons—agréa 

TWENTY-FIVE back Proverb Pictures and Coupons for the

a
declared tnat Mr. Rogers and oir n. 
I*. Kvuun had terrorized, tne support
ers of air. jtticuaroeon. in the xwcue- 
ueu contest, ne declared, tnat Mr. ivog- 
ers Had endeavored to orioe tne con
stituency tnru bit Aodoipne purge,. 
toil1 Koaulpne had declared at a puolo 
landing in eorei mat he was auluo- 
nzeci uy Mr. Rogers to say mat me 
government would suusiuize me ma
rine ranway U Kicheneu returned tne 

. Const rvauve candidate.
tiir w iLnd cioaed oy offering an 

amendment to tne address and reply to 
the speech from tne mrone, expressing 
regie i tnat m me suacdouaid and 
Richelieu" oy-elections "practices cal
culated to terrorize and corrupt the 
electors were connived at by ministers 
of the crown, for which they deseive- 
the censure of the bouse.”

Borden's Brief Reply.
Mr. Btrden spoke orieuy In reply. 

Roierrltig to tiir WiUrid'e statement 
that i'ji Kiand feared no enemy, the 
prime rrlmsier said he would prefer to 
say tnat the empire idared no enemy, 
and we should all eçe to it that tne 
empire was well prepared for all dan 
gers that might ever assail IL 

ne ass,eu ûir w uirid wnetiier he ob
jected to the arrangement made tor the 
speedy transportation of grain, and 
the latter was forced to say that he 
ddd, not

"Then we will not waste time upon 
it," Mr. Borden retorted, and referring 
to Sir Wilfrid’s criticism of the cut In 
cement duty, condoled with Mr. Oliver, 
who must be embarrassed to And his 
leader weeping over the woes of the 
cenient combine.

Ifr. Borden then Intimated that the 
highway bill would toe again passed 
toy the house and advised the opposi
tion leader to warn the senate against 
laying unholy hands upon 1L 

Referring to the alleged change of 
standard bn the National Transconti
nental, Mr. Borden promised that Mr. 
Cochrane would deal with that charge 
during the present debate and that hie 
statement would be satisfactory to the 
people of Canada.

Redistribution in 1614.
As to redistribution, Mr. Borden said 

that It could not become effective be
fore the next general election, and that 
If redistribution was made by April, 
1814, the present government would 
Rave acted as promptly aJ did the Lau
rier government after the census of 
1801.5

The charges made in his speech by 
Sir Wilfrid and in the amendment of
fered by him were characterized by 
Mr. Borden as baseless, supported only 
by newspaper gossip and unworthy a 
man who had been prime minister of 
Canada. _ .

It was amusing, he said, to find Sir 
Wilfred i v .testing himself shocked at 

•u Macdonald and 
Had he forgotten West" 

m d Lennox? (Ap-

1
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THE BAROMETER
Ther. Bar. Wind. 
32 29.36 25 N.W.

24 N.W.

Tims.
S a.m...........
Noon .......
2 p.m...........
4 p.m..........
8 p.m...........

. >;'■.I

Great Proverb
r cL j. Ll rnrrContest-FREE

34 28.44 (prAN ....... 36 Ryrie Bros.
Limited

84 29.57 24 N.W.
Mean of day, 83; difference from aver

age, 1 above; highest, 88, lowest, 30. 
Snow, .03.Fall and 

Winter Suits
tes*134-138 Yonge SL TORONTOSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS

4*Nov. 25 At From
Panama............Montreal .......... .. Bremen
California..........New York ........•..Glasgow
Minnehaha........New York ........... London
Neckar..........Baltimore ..........  Bremen
Germania........Provldencç .. Marseilles
Cymric................Queenstown ......... Boston
Caledonia........Glasgow ......... New York

....... Liverpool .......... Montreal
....Liverpool ......... Montreal
......London .............. Montreal

London ..........  New York

nd malts,
isive

£3*wit
embracing remainders of all 
strong selling numbers, not 
ranges of sizes In any Style, but 
every else In some good style. 
Specially tailored for oar Trade. 

Regularly 118.00 valua 
Clearing, $12.00 each.

Regularly 826.00 to 688.00. 
Clearies, 819.60 each.

Regularly 836 00 to 842.00.

our
fullcly for V Johnston Verdict

Expected Today
C3*

Canada...»
Tunisian...
Sicilian.......
Fremona...

•9

Chauffeur Who Ran Down Mips Wat
son on Kingston Road, Now Be

ing Tried by Jupy.

Street Car Delays. Thousands are competing in this—«ihe greatest Contest of wit and brains ever 
conducted in Canada—a bbna-fide proposition which offers

4MMWMMMMA

12 Grand Prizes

Clearing at $33410 each. i
;Monday, Nov. 26, 1912. 

7.46 a.m.—Telegraph poles 
broken and lying across tracks. 
Front, near John; t hours and 
29 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars both ways.

8.80.—Horse fell on track, 
Slmcoe and Front; 4 minutes' 
delay to westbound .Yonge 
care.

10.30.—Horae down on track, 
Yonge and Colbome; 4 min
utée’ delay to Yonge cars.

2.00 p.m.—Iron girder being 
placed in building,. Bay and 
Melinda; 2 hours’ delay to Par
liament and Bloor cars.

6.40.—Held by train. C.P.R. 
crossing; 4 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

I

1Silk Petticoats This morning a verdict will be re
turned by the Jury sitting on the case 
of Edward Johnston, chauffeur for A. 
E. Rae, charged with criminal negli
gence in running down Mise- Edna 
Watson at stop 17 on the Kingston 
road on Oct 12 last Misa Watson 
sustained Injuries which resulted In her 
denth.

All the witnesses agreed that John
ston was traveling slowly when the 
accident happened. The motorman and 
conductor of the car from which Miss 
Watson alighted gave evidence, relat
ing how she had noticed the oncom
ing car, stopped for an Instant then 
continued across the road, and John
ston, after swerving the car outward, 
ran over her.

Mr. Rae swore that the car could 
not have been traveling more than five 
'miles an hour when the girl was 

Johnston blew hie horn, ac
cording to him, which Mias Watson 
evidently heard, for she stopped, then 
suddenly hashed across ahead of the 
motor car.

The

:Free-$5000Splendid quality. Taffeta, Bilk, ble/ck 
god staple colors.

Regularly 86.60 to 88.00. 
Clearing et $4.00 and $6.00 each. t

FIRST PRIZE-A $2250 Jackson Touring Car. 
SECOND PRIZE—A $750 BlundallPMyer-Piano. 
THIRD PRIZE-A $350 R. F. Wilks Piano. 
FOURTH PRIZE—A $300 Burnett Piano.
Eight Other Grand Prizes—Thirty Other Prizes

-

» mail order customers
SHOULD HAVE OUR 

CHRISTMAS GIFT LIST
' •

•il MARRIAGES.
GREER—KAN L—On Monday, Nor. 26th, 

1912, at Port Credit Methodist Church, 
by Rev. F. Nouree, Mildred Irena, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John James 
Kane, to Thomas Boles Greer of To
ronto.

JOHN CATTO St SON
86to61 King $t. 8, Toronto struck.

edy
-

This is Your Opportunity-Can You Afford to Miss It?CHINESE LIKELY TO 
CLASH WITH RUSSIA

DEATHS.
BARTLETT—At the residence of hie 

parents, 16 Nortbeofe avenue, on 
Sunday, Nov. 24, 1912, Thomas Ed
mond Bartlett, beloved hueband of 
Laura B. GlockMng, In hie 24th year.

Funeral on Tuesday at 2.80 p.m. 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

CHINKS—At Toronto. Nov. 26th, 1912, 
Frederick Crlnlcs, aged 43 years.

Funeral ’from H. R. Ranks' under
taking parlors, 466 Weet Queen street, 
on Tuesday, Nov. 26th, at 8 p.m., to 
Necropolis.

LONGROTTOM—On Nor. », 1913, at the 
residence of hie son, C. O. Longbottom. 
189 St. Patrick street. Charles Long- 
bottom, In his 90th year.

Funeral from above address on Wed
nesday, at 2.30 p.m., to Mt. Pleasant 
Cemetery.

McGBEGOR—Suddenly, on Nov. 24th, 
1912, at her home, 261 Pacific avenue, 
Bessie Scott, relict of the late Alex. 
McGregor, In ,her 70th year.

Funeral to Alton, probably on Sat
urday, Nov. 30th.

MOAT—On Saturday, Nov. 23, 1912, at 
No. 7 Irene avenue, Toronto, Annie 
Jane Shepipard, dearly beloved wife 
of Oliver Moat, and eldest daughter 
of Frederick and Elisabeth Sheppard, 
In her 41st year.

Funeral Tuesday, Nov. 26. Family 
, service at 12.46 pjm.. at her late resit 
dence. following by public service 
at Dovercourt Citadel at 1.80 p.m. 
Interment at Mount Pleasant Ceme- 
teiry.

crown’* automobile experts 
swore that there was eighteen Inches 
of play in the steering gear, of Mr. 
Reas motor car. and that it was Un
safe to drive It In that condition, 
foreman of the Russell Motor Car 
pair shop, however, tested the car, 
and declared that it wag safe for any 
competent man to drive. J

T. C. Robinette. K.C.. defence for the 
accused, asked Chief Justice Mulook 
to take the case away from the jury, 
k®cause, as he stated, the crown’s case

eiLdown’ The chief justice 
decided otherwise, however, and the 
case goes to the jury this morning.

Tf

This is the $2250 Jackson Car that 
is Free—yours if you are suc
cessful.

The
re- i

INK8; NO LIVES LOST. 

APIDS, Mich. Nov. Jfc— 
•)—The steamer South 

I from Sault Ste. Marie to 
bk off Sable Banks, Lake 
pterday afternoon during 
klndatorm. The crew of 

passengers were reeou- 
a! life-saving crew. The 
kvas owned by R. a. End- 

Ste. Marie, Mich.. She 
11899 and had an *4-foot 
foot beetm.

IN CONSUL BMBBX-
Z L E R.

Mongols Show Disposition to 
Side With Russians, Who 

Make Wove to Check 
Chinese Troops.

1:

ÿ hi
tir"-

F> ■ Viwë»the - ccuirences 
Richelieu.
Huron, Rrockv’ 
pinnae and li.u*!;l»< )

No Reolorerily Regrets.
Mr. Borden spoke glowingly of Can

ada’s prosperity. No one In this coun
try regretted the defeat of reciprocity. 
He aaia that Wilfrid Laurier was 
emlmrriisfted by this Issue which ne | 
h id not the courage to abandon. Sir ; 

GIBSON'S FATE IN JURY'S HANDS tViltvld had been advised to cancel
nnatin-M », - —-------- 1 his western tour after'a conference of
The 26™[C*’n- Press.)— party leiuhrs at which, according to
York lawyer8 charr^' the N?w report there were angry words If not
of his client, ' Mrs. Roas Me^scMk'szah^ ! blow*’ At rate- the lcene was so 
last July, was delivered lnt’ the 8jury?s painful that Sir Wilfrid had been vis- 
hands at 7.30 o’clock tonight by Supreme lb'y upset all day.
Court Justice Tompkins. a Proceeding to discuss reciprocity,

Mr. Borden was about to read the fam
ous "adjunct letter," written by Presi
dent Taft to Col. Roosevelt, when Mr. 
Carvel) of New Brunswick and other 
Liberal members cried, "Oh, oh!"

“I do not wonder at my friends op
posite squirming when this letter Is 
mentioned," commented the prime ; 

J minister, amid applause and laughter. ; 
I “Let me tell them," he added, “on the 
I authority of The New York Evening i 
Post, that this letter was submitted 
to and passed upon by the cabinet be
fore It was despatched by the presi
dent of the United States.”

- Mon. Frank Oliver embalmed In Han
sard many affidavits showing 
wrongful arrests of Liberal workers ; 
had been made Just before the Mac- ' 
donald by-election. He denounced the 1 
Roblln government for diverting the 
funds of the province to the upkeep 
of a “standlnf army of political 
thugs.” ,

Finance Minister White will resume 
the debate tomorrow.

Toronto Water Ratoe. 
their wate^ratoo^arly Ticu?e the die-

F •»“ CVS. «"ESS* Ï2.ÏÏfchuut the city until Nov. 80. 
o date,payment must be made
at the city hall. To secure full dls-
thaTCHo"1 mU8t be made not later

CHICAGO, Nov. 25.—(Can. Press.) 
—News of the Chinese expedition to 
Mongolia under Prince Pohtl was re
ceived here tolay in a cable to The 
Chicago Dally News from Pekin. The 
cable said In part:

"The war office’ today made public 
a copy of a telegram from the loyal 
Mongol general. Prince Pohtl .saying 
that Ullassutal, Mongolia, nad been 
captured by bts command, 
battle lasting two days, the Mongo
lians were put to flight.

"According to a telegram from Kla- 
kina, a city on the Russian side of the 
northern frontier of Mongolia, the 
Mongols recently seized the Chinese 
Government telegraph offices at Mia- 

Mongolla, threw out the 
Chinese operators and Installed Rus
sians.

"The Russians are sending detach
ments from various ntllltary stations 
toward Urgiti and Western Mongolia, 
with the avowed object of protecting 
the lives and property of Russian sub
jects. It Is believed, however, to be a 
counter move to the Chinese opera
tions In upper Mongolia."

hJTi

k 1

6245Nov. 25.—(Can. Press.)— 
ch, Montenegro repreeen- 
Cniteff States and Can- 
aded guilty to one of the 
nts charging him with 

1 Nlckolich

t

After a

1, was arrested
[accused of withholding 
fom several estates left 
[■ Judge Dlbbel sentenc-
irsPenUentlary tor from I

■fl

AY BE MEDIATOR. machen, The
“Natty”
Bracelet
Watch

Why Not Begin Today ? No Time Like the Present.

On Page Two
fov. 25.—(Can. Press.)— 

In political circles that 
ions between Read the Conditions 

Solve the Picture
A Contest in which your ability is tested —in which your memory is improved- 
and a brain exercise that will do you goo d.

Archduke Frans 'perdu 

a^/°Tiot mediation ] 
!?, ^.n(L Russia, which 
. ? hy Emperor William, 
his way to avert for the 

Is s that tg evidenced by 
reparations thruout Eu-

!

- | '
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FRED. W. MATTHEWS V

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
235 Spa^tna Avenue

Coll. 791 and 792 246
MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE

’ Lavergne Enters
Suit for Libel

Ready for every glance of 
tfhe eye is ’the Wrist Watch. 
Quite modish and conveni
ent it all times.

that

Here is the Way to Get Pictures and Coupons Free : i
t

11 F 1

BLAME YOUNG TURKS 
FOR STARTING WAR

Wants $10,000 From La Patrie for Re-« 
porting Speech Made by 

Sevigny.

We show- what Is probably 
the most varied selection to be 
seen In Toronto, and, beyond 
doubt, the very best values.

There are both men’s and 
women’s styles—the former 
in sterling silver, with 
leather straps, costing from 
$7.50 upwards.

The Ladies' styles are more 
attractively fashioned than 
ever, having neatly made gold 
or platinum llçks for the brace
let, while the "head” or watch 
Itself Is equally chaste, and just 
what appeals to an artistic eye. 
Prices from $40.00 to $126.00, 
and where diamonds are used 
—up to $300.00. Gold-filled 
ones cost only $12.00.

For Those Who Have Not Pur
chased the Proverb Book

This Offer For Non-Contestants Open to All Contestants/ I
PICTURES 

& COUPONS46 50coc PICTURES CD FF 
ûü & COUPONS 1 KLL

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan 8t., Toronto.
•>---------------------------------

MONTREAL, Nov. 25.—(Can. Press.) 
—Armand Lavergne, who took a prom
inent part Jn the recent Hochelaga 
campaign, has entered action for $10,- 
000 against La Patrie for alleged libel
ous assertions given publicity by the 
latter Journal In reporting one of the

1C PICTURES FDFF 
lv & COUPONS lILLLed

Choice of an r
thirty - nine 
Dally Proverb 
Picture» and 
Coupon» ........... 30c

Progressive Element Accused 
Government of Selling 
Country, Says Statement 

Explaining Discipling.

The World and the Bible DsllT World 
three meat he.. TSe

World’» Proverb
Book ...................»«e

(Containing all
correct a a- v 
■were).

World’s Proverb
Book .................. 50c

Containing a 11 
correct a n- 
ewera).

Any alx Proverb 
Picture» and
Coupon* ............ 10c

(Five Dally and 
one Sunday).

4ny 15 Proverb 
Picture» and
Coopone ........... 33c

(Thirteen Dally 
and two Sun
day).

fpeoHti Offer

NO. 3
Special Offer

NO. 1
Special Offer

r.o. 2
The phenomenal success achieved by 

The World in the distribution of 
Bibles which closes with this week, 
has probably ' never been equaled by 
any other publication in Canada. Bi
bles are considered such a common 
commodity, that it has been impossible 
to excite any enthusiasm outside of 
strictly religious circles. This im
pression has been dissipated, ae evi
denced by the thousands of people of all 
classes, who have flocked to The 
World office, and stood in lyie wait
ing for their turn te secure a copy.

This book, while familiar to every
one. was decidedly new in that the 
publishers had recreated it, making’ it 
attractive by reason of hundreds of 
text pictures, many colored plates re
produced from the Tissot Collection», 
and enclosing the whole in an elabor
ate and rich limp leather binding.

The Illuminated Bible, as it is 
termed, hae created a place for itself 
and it is now in fact the convenient 
hand Bible in thousands of homes 
where formerly it held an honored 
place on the too shelf of the bookcase.

The World’s extraordinary distribu
tion will cease on Saturday next. You 
should not lose this last opportunity 
of obtain:n? this reslly admirable 
hook; one couoon from the current 
issue of this week’s World, togeth*- 
with a nominal charge will secure it 

■ for you.
' ties Gibbon# Toothache Gni 
all dresslata. Price 1$ Cents.

4 Seventy - 
four sent 
• nine

A one dollar 
and sixty - 
six cent 
value

umeetings of the contest. The meeting 
In question was that held In the In
terests of Mr. Coderre on the eve of 
election day and the words to which 
exception Is taken are reported as 
having been uttered by A. Sevigny, M.
P., one of the epeakers.

The address of Mr. Sevigny consisted 
of an attack upon Mr. Lavergne’s dis-:the government’s action against the 
Interested ness at the time the Borden 
government came Into power.

4a Elsrhty- 
three cent 
raine

Choie# e f any 
•even Sunday
Proverb Pit- 
tore» and Cou
pons ...

FOB
Proverb Plctnres 

Coupons 50cFOBFOBCONSTANTINOPLE. Nov. 25. — 
[(Can. Press.)—A long official com
munication is published explaining

tv and 
7 Wood

Af«t /

$1.25 . . 35cm n à
No. 4 to 
lnelnolvo ..... *** 60c2$.

Tea days 
only. ITea day», 

oaly.
Tea days 

only.
r Total value .. 74cUnion and Progressive party. It as

serts that In the demonstration of
ladian
ironto hj

Total valoe . .$1.60 Total reine .. 83c » I

If . students and others around the Porte 
demanding war, there were numerous 
official Young Turks, who endeavored 
tc Inflame the populace by accusing 
the government of selling the country.

Police Inquiries proved that at the 
departure of the army for the field of 
battle, delegates were similarly em
ployed In urging the soldiers not to 
fight for the traitorous government. 
One delegate even undertook the task 
of an attempt against the lives of the 
Sultan and his ministers by bombs.

The communication, while It declares 
that Indulgence towards such , agit
ators would be a crime against the 
nation, repudiates the reports that 
the government Is animated by poll - M 
tlcal animus against the » party Itself.! 
proof vf which, Is says, can be found j 
In the decision of the government to i 
liberate those against whom there is 
not sufficient evidence of guilt

Contest Manager: Enclosed And 
50c. as per above Offer No. 8, which 
please send to

anager: Enclosed find Contest Manager: Enclosed find 
60c, as per above Offer (No. 2, which 
please send to '

Contest
81.26, as perl above Offer No. 1, which 
please send/ to/Smoke A

Club’s No. 1 Cut Plug I
j. - "Bed Tins"

Just Plain, Honest Virginia To- 1 
bacco, cut coarse, emokee cool, I 
and will not burn the tongue, j*

2-82 tin 20c. 4-02 tin 40c ■
8-oztin75c. I6-02tin $1.50 |
ÂTCLÜbTsÔNS in*Toro^îo I

ed I
Sbubhhh

r
For Xmas giving we ad

vise early selecting, as the 
line canttot be duplicated 
until after the holiday, sea
son. V,

r j NamName..........Name » see Ml' *••»»»• ••••••

Addrejs ............ .. ........
This offer expires Nor. 27, 1912.

Address............................................
This offer expires Nov. 27, 1912.

Address ........................................................
This offer expires Nov. 27, 1912. P, 14
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Can You Name the Proverb the Picture Represents Today?
Extra ProvcrbPicturcs and Coupons, when not purchased thru the Special 
Offers, are IcfoHhe Daily and 5c for the Sunday, including lc postage for every 

ten numberstwheX Coupons are mailed.
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The Jackson is one of the finest 
machines in the world—has the 
record of speed, endurance, etc.

>ture Texts 
3 Mottoes
ill and Wholesale
land varied assortment, 
F mAny unique désigna 
perfectly blending and 
I IS with eubject. For 
P* /our home and deco- 
e Sunday tichoo.s they 

to equal They alee 
table Christmas Olfta 

6c to 60c each. Large 
bn to Agents. Enjoy- 
Ipatlon for both sexes, 
[oung. Large Frog ta.
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Woman's Realm—-the Household, Fashions and Society<
f

m\ i l

5CROWDED CARS FOR | 
JERUSALEM SOON!

? 4GYPS0

IsCHEUER’S
I 90 YONGE STREET

I the oldest bstablishbd H Ancient Capital of Palestine
J WHOLESALE® j No Longer Sleepy, Forgot-

■r Diamond Importera to Canada “ tCD Eastern ToWTl, But
% ' V 8 I Live Modern City.IjGOLDii « —
■ T fikTtrnl15 RAPIDLY EXTENDING

ILINKSI ■■

IEaTY t* yDIAMONDSi » Something New» WvL
i

LIPTON’S COCOAAmong the presents from Canada ' 
to Lady Evelyn Grey were a pair of .
silver Inkstand candlesticks from the The Daily Hint From Paris Mlnto Skating Rink, Ottawa; a grand X “UU rrom r arls
piano from some Ottawa friends; Mrs.
Hosmer of Montreal, a 
clock;
silver basket; Mrs. Charles Harrlss, a 
silver mirror; Lord and Lady Mount 
Stephen, a cheque; Sir Lyman Mel
vin Jones, a handsome piece of silver.

Mrs. Harry Bickle (Lois Moyes) 
held her post-nuptial reception yes
terday afternoon at her pretty house 
on Crescent road, where the rooms 
were decorated with chrysanthemums, 
pink roses and ferns, and the tea- 
table was covered with a cloth of hand 
embroidery and centred with the Ohio 
State tennis championship cup. one of 
the bride's many trophies, filled with 
pink rosebuds. Mrs. Moyes and Mra 
Bickle were in charge, assisted by the 
Misses Moyes, Miss Mona Murray,
Miss Mary Morely, Miss Annie Bur
den, and Miss Mary Moyes, cousin of 
the bride. Mrs. Bickle looked very 
pretty and graceful In a gown of sap
phire velvet, with white lace ruffles 
and touches of cerise, and carried an 
armful of American beauties; her sts- 
ter-ln-law, Mrs. Todd, assisted In the 
drawing-room and was wearing a 
gown of soft blue satin.

Miss Hilda Kent and Miss Gordon 
of Kingston are in Ottawa for six 
weeks and will attend the state ball on 
Wednesday evening.
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A Creel

a ■•>1!
f !m Other People's Children i

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLAS

Dead SeaMotor Boats on 
Now—Steam Harvesters on

1
No, I know you are not directly con- Ladies’ or 

cemed with the bringing up of other H| „ , .
people's children; yet I venture to talk ■■ OOys Size 
about them In this, your column. LI— -,As a taxpayer and a citizen you ■ % 9 7 h

have an Interest in every child In the ■ 10-karat V■ V ■ An Interesting proposal has 
city, aniLas a parent you are Intimate- Art __ _ made by the Free Masons to rebuild
ly concerned with the training of your 14-karat A ■ I I ^R ®0*omon’8 Temple in Jerusalem. The 
children’s associates. It Is very lm- |B tOi I V ^R ancient capital of Palestine Is no long-

portant that parents know something tv . R er a sleepy, .forgotten eastern town,
of the playmates and .companions that ^R lljl H but a llva up-to-date modern city,

tbelr children spend much time with ^R 14-karat T ^ * V V El This fact f to be noted In the rapidity 
every day. Fathers and mothers who ■ ., ■ Wlth which Twu««i«m i«ren'sV?ntereBts>*know°tha/t> there îsaî I M**°n,C °r | Until a generation ago there were no

ways a for co^lnlonshlL H I Oddfellow R» C A A | rfwaîî88 Sffdd JerurafeÆtb/Th1
you «can understand the reason why ■ Emhlwtti ADaUU B 1^er“salem wlthln the
Jack likes to associate with a boy you ■ ▼W,VV ■ "ac»uld bf, 8et down comfortably
never dreamed he could care for, you Extra pv m H *aIllngs of Hyde Park In
will understand the Influence compan- H « , , M*avy0»£* 7C ■ London and leave abundant space to
ionshlp has on his life. ^R 14-karat <j) We f V Ü spare. Today Just as there Is a City

Now that does not mean that you ^R |H 01 London and a Greater London
are to torment poor Jack with com-,™ ■ around it, so there is growing up a
ments. or bombard him with questions j Ï SCt wltn H I Greater Jerusalem outside the gates,
concerning hie new chum. A certain \ 5 Diamonds 2 ; Jerusalem ha* a progressive muni-
sensible latitude must be allowed, else 1 o £ ■ ! c*Pa'tty. Attention has lately been
you will make the boy antagonistic, | S AlA . Arw ; paid \ to Its street-paving and sewer-
or entirely dependent. The best, in I < I I I Hk /§ i age system. A few months ago a
fact, the only way to know what he Is j q t 4 v IV I Ü g ■ water«cart made its appearance, hav-
dolng and with whom he is, is to keep 1 , » ling been brought out from England to
fast his confidence in you. If father ■ ,nM,s,e “*?«• ,ree ■ water the streets of the Holy City
and mother are the best chums child- ■ "rrarwratfon Box. H Prevl°usly they had been only sprlnk-ren have, they are sure to know all ' H ** ■ led with water carried In skins A
about the other companions. ]■ f1/lfTT1TTT1ïï\ ■ ; celebrated English firm of fire-enrineft Is perfectly natural to make com- !gj HKIIS’RV ■ maker, has supplied the Jerusalem

Siirgrra^hKtiis^,!1^ I 90 YONGE STREET

be. The normal child's instinct for EflH .................."" And had thA * Bl8h°P-
companionship is very etrone and nn _____ ______ aT tfle centurion, who was a
child should be deprived of friendship .............. .............. ................... „*ut.h?ri‘y* having soldiers
with other children. Rather encour- ■ '"'ll I1Kve<1-ln these days his men
age It under reasonable oversight. /-m » , ^ T j Ip, . 5hbeen ®?utpped wlth blcyc-

When your child goes out, remem- CflTtStmaS ldCaS it T111 8hortly he
her, he Joins the throng of other peo- déposai of t^e Jerusalem
Pie's children, and other people think ■ ■ - ■ ............  ........— .--.J Ilc® forcf-
,°t î1'” 8"d. T®"*. ”hat Your training What to give a rich girl who has tramwlva”, 'Sk havI”g It8 own
leads them to think. . . . . . . tramways, a French syndicate beine-

money enough to buy all she wants Is responsible for the service. Then a 
always a problem at Christmastime. British firm has been asked to submit 
Last year a girl of this sort settled the foJ Bghtlng the city by ,-lec-
questlon for herself, and the way she uralem certeinffTlIfrlbute^h^r-/°r' 
did it may apply to others. She asked ors equally—has been bemfowereda to 

her friends If they would give her be- Prove the water supply by the ere:- 
fore Christmas something suitable for ‘\.°J ™ *,arge reservoir at the springs 
a child, instead of getting something «L «it , , and Aln Fouwar. These
for herself. These friends entered ln- V,tiJi “i J”Lthe, uPPer Part of the of the Juice the raisins were cook-
to the spirit of her wish, and the re- „a„eLof th,e Brook Cherith, perhaps «a ,flrvx
suit was that a number of children "®ar the unknown spot where, among ?d, 1 X’1,
were made unexpectedly happy. \More- the f0^?8 ot his native uplands the f V2 °VPS °f fl. u °ue-half ®pP
over, the girl herself said that it was Prophet from Gilead found safe asv lard' 8ptce8' a plnch °f 8alt, an<î ?n®"
the happiest Christmas in her life. lum- 81 half teaspoon of soda (ln the Juice).

A pincushion and sewing-bag com
bined will make a pretty Christmas 
present. Cut in halves a piece of silk 
ribbon five inches wide and one yard 
long. Place the pieces together, 
over the other. In the middle make a 
little pincushion four Inches by five; 
one piece of ribbon serves as the top. 
the other the bottom. Stuff the cush
ion with- cotton. Make a bag on each 
side of the cushion by sewing up the 
sides of the ribbon. Leave the ends 
open and finish them with drawstrings 
-of narrow ribbon to match the silk.
There will be a little bag on each side 
of the cushion large enough for a tra
veler to carry thread, thimble, etc.

$2.00■Sfij

Rich Plains of Sharon.
i

been
\
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! HEAR THE WONDERFUL BOY SOPRANOf

’ i ^

Walter Lawrencem ;v!

A Jolly tea In honor of Miss Haldee 
Crawford was given at the Prince 

"V George yesterday afternoon by Miss 
! ' Maud Arthurs Weir, who looked ex

tremely handsome in a rose satin 
gown with white lace ruffles, a bou
quet of pink roses and violets and 
black picture hat with white willow 
plumes; the guest of honor being in 
black velvet, with American beauties 
and large hat with osprey. Mrs. Mac
donald was ln charge of the tea table, 
which was
chrysanthemums, and the guests In
cluded Mrs. Wm. Temple, Mrs. Oscar 
McGaw, Miss Hazel Ford, Miss Ethel 
Webster. Miss Dorothy Wright, Misses 
Edwards, Miss Beatrice Bethune, Miss 
Eleanor Mackenzie, Miss Phyllis Pip- 
on. Miss Lorna Murray, Miss Clare 

Miss D. Davidson,

r 1 ■I
2

Soloist of All) Angels' Church, New York

ANY RECORD DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME 
WITHOUT ADDITIONAL CHARGE

Complete Stock of Machines and Records

t
fi BfI:

is
oaI decorated with russet

|l »d
«1-

R.W. BURNETTm\
.

Corson, Miss Miles, 
Miss Ni ta MHlman. 9 QUEEN STREET EASTMrs. Fraser Macdonald, 140 Madi- 

. son avenue, isl giving a tea this after
noon, when Miss Hungerford, accom
panied by her teacher, Mme. Alber
tini, will sing.

THE VERY NEWEST NEGLIGE.
Every woman really wants to see 

herself dressed “a la Turque.” This 
charming negligee will accomplish 

Sir Lvman Melvin Jones Is return- ; th*8 easily and will prove a desirable 
in) Ottawa for the state ball. «arment for those who try It
ing to Ottawa tor me =i I The materials used for the one

Clarke of East Bloor sketched are figured and plain China 
Saturday for Cin- 8“k. The cut of the garment Is similar 

to the "creepers” made for children, 
and is put on over the head, tied at 

„ Auan Casscls and Miss Choi- the neck withya gilt ribbon, ahd but- 
Cassels have returned from Eng- from aijkle to ankle with snap

Tho two large buttons are connect- 
Mlss Boulton, Grange road, has left ed under the front panel by a wide 

for a visit to Mrs. Gilpin Brotfn ln ribbon, and the girdle Is stitched under 
Leamington, England. ( button and fastened under the
Learnings» ------. other after putting on the garment

Mr and Mrs. Frank B. Johnston This arrangement can be replaced by 
have returned from New York. j a soft sash with good effect.

Open Evening».Four Doors From Yonge.
Phone M. 3224;

po-

should be shaken from time to time. 
The nuts will not be so dark colored. 
as when oil or butter Is used; they are 
delicious prepared ln this way. Rub • 
off any superfluous salt that may cling i*j 
to the nuts after taking them from »•; 
the oven.

Miss Pearlc 
Street Left town on 
ctnnati, Û., and Detroit.

i

Seasonable Recipes
HOME HELPSMrs

land. Oatmeal Drops.
Take one cup of sugar, one cup of 

rale Ins (cooked), five tablespoonfuls

If'
It frequently happens that painters 

splash the glass windows when they 
are painting the sills. When this is 
the case melt some soda In very hpt 
water and wash the glass with tt,uslng 
a soft flannel. It will entirely remove 
the paint.

.4
FAMILY SECRETS.

* .
A girl ha* plenty of time to decide % 

oon the details of her wedding before.: r 
the man has figured out whether her >. 
eyes are blue or gray.

Being conservative in politics never
... _ . _ keeps a man from being screamingly

confined the throb ot modern activity Beat 8tltt' Prop m pan8. Insurgent in the matter of ties and

the primitive 'threihino- ?.n make about 50 deffeious crullers: Two will avail ln the face of a good wo- 1;
the women ground at th» °°riiiwh ® tablespoons butter, a little salt and man's prejudices.
far away they seem mi,.. how nutmeg, 1 1-2 cups milk, one cup hot The woman who “dares to be dlf-
that now on the rich pial,!1. !.mfarna mashed potatoes, 1 1-2 cups sugar, ferent” Is talked about, the man who ,
lying -between Jaffa „_«s 2r sllaron, two teaspoons baking powder and flour Plays the game Is merely tolerably .
there are modern harveatir,».J*rSBa ern’ to make Just enough to handle. laughed at—but at best the women ' «
ing machine, driven and reap-i -----— wouldn't change places with htnv- ,
or steam, as well as bthr«MA*P0Wer i Corn Starch Cake. ! Llpplncott g- _____________;____________ I

chines operated by motors ma- ; One cup sugar, half cup butter, half 11
The motor has found it. Hsup sweet milk, three eggs, one cup

Palestine. Kerosene motors d5! .1° flour' two-thirds cup corn starch, one
pumps which Irrigate th. ar!ve the. teaspoon cream of tartar, half teaspoon
orange groves round Jaffa e* eP8lve 8oda- Save the white of one egg for
cently a motor boat was ni=n.s nd rf* fI<08tlng with three-fourths cup pow-
Dea Sea. on the shores of wu.i°n th® dered sugar, three teaspoons grated
stood those cities of th» „7l, n ?nc® chocolate, one teaspoon lemon.passioiurldly ebe?orehtb,P,ar1ead^hiof
the Book of Genesis. eadcr of

:P
5

T
turned* from OakvlllcyarM arc at 94 St. the^ Sherbourne^ Street Methodist move'Srty marksXfromnl Tatocoat^i

rr,- c»„ . fiswSwSs —- -
ball at Columbus Hall on Jan. 7. | Human Breed. When using-imarking ink for linen.

first make i yotjr Initials on the linen 
with an ordinary lead pencil and then 
trace with your ink over the pencil 
marks. The pencil will prevent the 
Ink from spreading and giving the 
linen a blotted appearance. *

To take machine oil out of white 
materials dip the spot Into cold water 
while It Is fresh.
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lass Jeffr 
William .

one
Mrs. Frank Stewart, Church street, The Hambourg Conservatory of 

has issued Invitations to a tea on IHrl- Music announces a pupils’ matinee on 
day, Dec. 6, from 4 to 6 o clock, p.m. Saturday, Dec. 7, at the Foresters' Hall,

Mr. H. P. Biggar. The wedding Is to one scene from "Sheridan's School for 
take place at St. Peter’s Church, Great Scandal,” in costume. Miss Marguer- 
Wtndmill street, London, on Wednes- lte Bertram will have her pupils-per- 
day, Dec. 14. form some classical dances, a Russian

ballet dance. and

X

Twitching
of the Nerves ;

*i Never allow a cooking utensil to 
stand and dry before washing. Put 
cold water ln It Immediately.

If windows stick rub a little melted 
iard on the sash cord and between the -, .
frame and casing. Christmas is now less than one

---- -------------------------------- month away; thousands of people are
an open meetiri* T0 RUN ST0RE F0B CHARITY. brains to think of some

j on the evening of Nov. 28 when Miss r ait v «>- cu»tabU gift to present to friends and
Sir.Lyman Melvin Jones will return Lorain Wyman of New York will give ' ,2o-~r(8p®cial->—A novel re!i*IVM-. ....

to Ottawa for- the week-end. j an evening of “Folk Songs Tn Cos- Society hu hlfh!’1' Ald L«l|th,t It* 8,lwaye ,uitable- *K
I tume, " assisted by Mr Edward HaS ï ,b/en broached. On Thurs- )vay* timely and always appreciated,

Mrs. William Hope, Montreal, enter- selberg, pianist. H ^,ay a.pf Jrlday w; W. Wilkinson & «.■ °®Py of the book of books, but
tatned at dinner on Saturday evening. ----------- north*lr dryg0?d8 em- ^en you en .. . on, that dif.
afterwards taking her guests to the The ladles of the Church of Sa.nt «or.^hrae^tto8’ Zyï. "andTpërcenL
°pera- SSîST “L nfne T 5,oIdlng a two afe ot. Xl® money taken ln will be 1 pre8ent it with a great deal mor.

His Honor Lt.-Gov., Lady Gibson, eve^ing-^n WedTcsdry andThurs^v fadTe^ ald wil]8™ “emb®r810f the if" the . ordinary
Mrs. Stewart and Major Caldwell at- of this*w Oran^ .men"of^tora™ ^ depart' 

tended the Princess on Saturday night Hall, at the corner of .College street 
" — , nnd Euclid avenue.

Mrs. W. T. Caldwell, Lanark, Is In 
town, the guest of Mrs. T. II. Bull, 86 

' West Bloor street.

! ... | . _ . , Mendelssohn’s
Miss Sarah Lansing arrived ln town spring Song," being amongst them 

from Buffalo yesterday and will be the Invitations may be obtained on ap- 
guest of Mrs. Oscar McGaw. . Plication to the secretary, 100 Glouccs-

1 ter street.

if.
For Christmas GivingIff f

a.Mrs. Ewart fisborne was a week-end 
guest of Miss Enid HcndrieMn Hamil
ton.

rt ■ Potato Macaroons.
Cook pared potatoes in.suited boiling 

water and mash fine. Season two cups 
"P of potato with a rounding tablespoon 

of butter, a little salt and white pep
per. a spoonful or two of cream and a 
few drops of onion Juice. Put In table
spoonfuls on buttered pan, brush over 
with beaten egg and brown ln the 
oven. Take from the pan with a broad 
knife.

A Distressing Symptom of Her. ? 
voua Exhaustion Cured by 

Dr. Chase's Nerve Foock

MuMca^Club”win'’be °f W°me'1'”
Hi

! !

MUSICj
J i GREAt88

“New

1

Hambourg Pupils’ill!
i present it with a great deal 
surance than you can .... 
stereotyped kind; The handsome il- 
iuztrated Hand Bible now being dis-

------ : —--------------- _ tnbuted by The World. """
KING ALBERT'S MOTHER ILL. «uitable Christmas presi
BRUSSELS, Belgium,

Matinee Program\ * Ideal Apple Sauce.
With a sharp knife, silver preferred, 

k.ia . ,, pupils matinee to be 1 cut the apples Into quarters, pare coreafternoon* De,"Ta 'T'Vlf SatUrday and drop at onp® *p‘o a pan of co[d 
will insist of iuatH,3',*The prpgram water to prevent discoloration. When
medlau pîano and vioUn" ^ lnlfr" a",af® don® 8k‘m out of the water and 
terestlng feature will be ih« perform" put, nî° .f1. •lar*p bottomed granite or 
ance by the dramatic class unde? agata kettle' 80 that they will not be
Aileen Barr of one scene from "Th<- ennugw ôdd hoilinK water—Just 
School for Scandal" by Sheridan in fn th8* 1° sh°w--cover closely to keep 
costume. Miss Marguerite Bertram I" thS 8team and coolt quickly on the 
will Introduce her pupils jn four classl- |.op ^b® 8t°ve, shaking often to pre- 
cal dances, "The Spring Song" "La tenî “ticking. As soon as they are 
Paylovaf “Gavotte" by Handel, and tender—and it will take but a few mo- 
Mlgnon." Invitation cards can be had î”e’?t?T'ITla^b with a silver fork, 

on application to the secretary, 100 8prlnkle with sugar to taste, cover 
Gloucester street. N. 2341. a*aln and cook until the sugar Is dis

solved. Turn Into 
serve hot or cold.

The Hambourg Conservatory of Mu
sic announces awill make a

« s ïKissar- & i ESSiES-1

! many friend* who will 
gift of this nature.

i

Upl
I ;

!
i

i The Gohyaku plub held their first ' ,)lat,thlas, Church Bazaar, to be
» " meeting of the season on ThuiXJay „t°,day.,and Wednesday, will have

- RMge"8, at the 1°me °f Mlss EsteIle Wright of w"»!nTorontorBOwhof te,^ Pre8ld*nt: “What'e the mat-

P?S8C88ln8 rjeat histrionic Bank Vice-President: “I was lust 
ab‘‘ltyV aPd ^1S8 Donaldson, a young thinking. I eat next to our cashier i. 
aJ?htf?u Ne<w L:akeard. who has a de- church yesterday, and I don’t unite 
hghtful voice of rare quality,* like the way he sang, •Will they m^s ,

sSS=5?î
with Mrs. John T. Wright, 66 St AI- --------- . 'Why is It," she auestloneiT .

, ' „ Bo88: "Young man. this Is the third you always bow your head ln' rever‘
Miss Eldred Macdonald. 176 Rox- ,tlrnf ,to my knowledge, that you’ve ;ncp whe« s'Han Is merUloned’” 

boro street, and not again until after Juried a grandmother.", i she replied "jt'< this
tho New Year. ri Boyj "Well, you W hose. my!l oikeness costs nothlng-and
Bnra«.!i^\?n n Coatea' Victoria. urr,'nT'1,lher was 8 Mormon."—Brook- never kno’v what will happen?"
U.L., ^wlth Mrs. Roper, 15 Havelock _L,!rc- *
street; afternoon and evening. ---------------- -

Mrs Roy Buchanan (Miss Doris 
Meetmos, £#c. Suckling), post nuptial, 29 Farnham

The nnnual luncheonof the VIcfôrTà*' avenue- 
Women’s Association takes place In „.Mr8- George J. McLeod (Miss Mona

— Zimmerman), post nuptial, 499 Huron 
street
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TAKING NO CHANCE8.

la“y sdway-*0 botfed'^her* tmad ^y 

merntn.oned ** Dame of 8ata" was
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A very successful euchre party and 
dance was held bÿ the National Yacht 
Club. The I tidies first prize was won 
by Miss F. Creamer, a handsome Jew
elry box; the second ladles' prize be
ing a box of stationery, vJhich was won 
by Mrs. H. P. Lkwron. The gentle
men's first prize was a fountain pen 
wh ch was won bv Mr. J. Din rw.tll. Mr 
T K. Barber carrying away the second 
prize, being a p iyk of cards .in a seal
skin case. After the cards slipper was 
served and then dancing commenced.

)I f
Ik Ba glass dish and .11Hambourg Concert ___  Mr«- John McKsIlar. !<1

program will include a trio bv Re the® era,e oven. Whip the whites of the lnz evmnte^ay 1 watch the warn- , 
ven, an aria by Claud Debussv a eeUo eKgS a. stiff froth, adding two table- heada^ h^t0L?ni ,uc.h M «leeplessness, 
Sonata by Boccherini the fL? «poonfuls granulated sugar. Add a tea and^rPto't ,"dlee3tion, tired feelings i
formance In Toronto of the Fantas": ?P °nfu’ ,of vap»1a. Heap on top a"f Dr Chase's Nerv.e Pr°mpt U,c of '
Carmen by Sarasnte forthevdolln l',1,6 P^dlnt?' whlch should have been the feeble w?.!J0°d you fe*d 
which is a wonderful work and wu| slightly cooled, then set badk in tiia health onri* ^-®ted nerves back to I 
be played by Jan Ham'boura A ?ven t0 p"« and color a dlhel?! of the b?dv /°J' re,tore th® vitality • 

fno°rmanrWl11,b® introducPd m the per^ So?’ wV Th'S pudd,n* may be eaten y' an<* pr®vent «erlous dU- ,
"BeUoaraby ib^n.^ser1^ wltb e'ea™. çrchlllcd. as preferred. ; McKells,. 11 Barton '

music by Edward Grieg, of which Miss Saltirw At j “I was lniu^2iml*°n' ®nt*' Fritss:—
Aileen Barr will give the first ne? Oaltmg Almonds. tha^ton Tî.w0m£ years
formance ln Canada, in 1 costume - ---------- . x vous avltlSH WlJ* a broken-down ner-
T cket# can be obtained at the n?*' . Prepare almonds for salting pour «ufférîd fr^m tL£0ï d noi 8>*®p. *»d 
Plano Co., and from secretary inn b°1UnS water on them, and aftefth^I and dlsa^HlAwrtchlnS of the nerves 
Gloucester street. N. 2341 » ry’ 00 of four minutes drain and nlnnZ. îïree "I ,w^eifab ® nerv°ue sensations.

-------. , Into col»! water Then thLv 5 the_m U8,n* Dr. Chase’s .

o>% M MA*, lasw fK mss. 5»* aS?5?“S A
eral choral numbers, as also so?o«®h’ mo^dt and T ï?eB' remove the al- Mr8' McKellar writes, confirming hei -

K'rArasS-
as the salt browns, the nuts J£nto. BaUe * Co > Limited,

Society Fourth Pair
.j way.

you
I

„ Chicago pie manufacturers 
that the people have stopped eatln-sir is s;
yore.

clai

counter as of

7V

Dr.Martel’s Female Pilh•in the u* town
flMOPPINO 
DISTRICT •r Receptions.

Mrs. Frank T. Malone (nee Ball), 
post nuptial, Hnmpton Court Apart
ments, Wednesday and afternoon 
ond Friday.

Mrs. Fare (Miss Agnes Wilson), post 
nuptial, S Brailgate. Avenue road 

I Thursday.

fi
IF

I A Suftsble Present
| l?r- a gentleiran one of our 8 
I C'sHes" lal ’' ! 'r l,; 1 -fvtto S

Th'"»-'. wh. : r:: ■ I
6 monogram, make a . 
and handsome gif; jr0r a
smoker..
»3.0o!Ce'*' *‘!U°’ ,30° “nd

Nineteen Years the Standard
^ rc** rlSrU and recommended toe
rémèdvll,#enl"' * •r,'“il*''«llr prepared 
renient of proven svorth The .. ....»r*;“ “dr line I. Mulrk mid per,1110**11 
tir ««Ir ill nil drug .turn.

3
sec-

2B V a -

&J ; Mrn. Grant KUiMier (n.-e Ftrathv)
: 1.0: . nupllat Thu: «Jay and Friday.'l6 

<- 1» cura avenu -.
Y

fui !

CARPET CLE ANING."
• a'nv METHOD

*Mrs. Palmer, Huntley Lodge, Thurs-1

K»;— May ,„a
?0rr>,’ vb?. bave returned from i care may be avoided Your nath for 

Mrsd’Da°vidUCwnennd®Wvf?,®arn I th® poling year wTil be thoray wuh

^r"Llnf,nn*Pc;iay' dr0m ^ " toMo" 8mTho,aennb°oyrannetoSday w.ll be careless

™ b® telHgenc^aifd1' bUt haV® *°°d lb'
snd Mrs. E. H. HarcourL

I
vacuum cleaning.It FoLL£TTgC?X|

I thb 'up+pV/N I
v o e vv er *> ^ i
r z *» VO rsi <3 kC -» V\* e r i
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AUTO RENOVATING CO 
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Both Editions Come in 
Two Stylos of Binding 
-Genuine Limp Leather 
(see illustration) and Silk Cloth.

I
\

TLI he à

Catholic
Edition
Through exclusive «move
ment» we were most fortu- 
nete In securing the Catholle 
Bible. Douer Version, contain
ing the Old and New Testa
ments with Annotation* 
References end Historical 
and Chronological Index. 
This Bible Is translated tress 
the Latin Vulgate, Is printed 
from new plates on fine 
Bible .paper, end contains It 
magnificent full-page engrav
ings, which form a distinc
tive feature and present a 
novel and valuable departure 
never before attempted In a 
handy-slxe Oathollc Bible.

The Diocesan Statutes urge every Catholic tp have a copy of the 
Holy Scriptures properly approved and with»suitable notes, and thfo 
edition enables all to comply with that recommendation. ! U .

Is filled from cover to cover with beautiful eye
teaching pictures printed in with the type and 
making plain the verses which they accompany. In 
this edition also are the magnificent color plates 
from the world-famous Tissot collection, making 
altogether a veritable art production hitherto 
unknown in Bible making.

The
Protestant
Edition

*

OUT-OF-TOWN readers should include 24 cents additional with one certifi
cate and address THE WORLD, TORONTO, CANADA.

TH
-:

POSITIVELY ENDS THIS WEEK

as explained in the 
Bible Certificate 
printed on another 
page.

EVERYBODY
MAY HAVE THIS

ILLUSTRATED
l .

$5 Bible
by presenting one 
certificate to the

Toronto
World

»
NOVEMBER 26 191s 9

I

ONE CERTIFICATE
NOW The Toronto World’s Great^ible Offer will/be 

withdrawn Saturday, and until then you may 
have this Illustrated $5 Bible for only 
certificate (printed elsewhere) and the amount 
stated therein. Look for the certificate—clip 
it—present it TODAY.

one

i..

Tell Yoijr Friends
Let them know that there are only FIVE DAYS 
more to get this magnificent Bible on terms that 
actually make it a gift. Remember, this week is the 
last chance.
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JIMMY VALENTINE FUN AND SONG IN 
IS A GREAT PLAY PLENTY AT SHEA’S

$ -r1 '

AT THE THEATRES'■

Famous Production of Lieb- Cue Edwards* Kids Head Ex

cellent Vaudeville Of
ferings—Music 
Predominates.

GYPSY LOVE RANKS 
WITH BEST OPERAS

FINE PRODUCTION 
ATTHE ALEXANDRA

1er & Co., Scores Suc-.i.

cess at Grand Opera 
House.OCOA &

Production, Given By a Bet- 
Company Than Last Sea

son, Accorded Splen
did Reception.

’The Chimes of Normandy" 

Presented By Strong Com
pany Has Lost None 

of Its Charm.

"Allas Jimmy Valentine,” the Paul
The show at Shea’s this week laArmstrong play founded on O. Henry’s 

■hort story of retrieved reputation,re some show. There is plenty of fun
was presented for the first time in this and laahln« of swinging songs, the 
city at the Grand last night by the klnd you can whistle afterwards and 
Llehler Company and proved a decided- the klnd You are bound to whistle at 
ly interesting offering. "Allas Jimmy un‘H you *et them- 
Valentine" Is not a crook In the play. °ue Edwarda' Kld Kabaret Is the 
Hils bank looting days are supposed to blg ten,trIkr In lt are *■” those kid 
have passed by and the time we first *av°rltee’ Geor*le Jessel, Ruth Francis, 
meet him Is In Sing Sing prison. He Bvelyn McVey “d B?tty Washington, 
has met the girl and his one ambition *‘th * host of others new and old. 
is to keep clear of the police and to live *he o d tr‘end-"e, u»’
an honest life. This Is not an easy | the worldover and their ability to

age 10c
ns

which will rank with those of the best 
light operas In existence. There Is 

why It should not be crown
ed with perenblal

“Les Cloches de CorneviUe,” Robert 
Plftnquette's chef d’oeuvre and a phe
nomenal success on Its first presenta
tion at the Folles Dramatiques In 
Paris thirty-five years_ ago, had an
other equally marked success at the 
Royal Alexandra last night -Why Its 
very attractive title should be trans

it
'll

1A no reason
success. Last 

night’s performance at the Princess 
Indicated a popularity which

id
amuse seems to be growing with them. 
The set ts effective and there Is the 
old lilting quality to Qus’ music and 
the old spontenetty to the mirth of 
the youngsters. You can’t tell just 
how good those kid acts are till you 
see and hear them, so what’s'the use 
of trying to tell about them? If you 
liked the old ones, and of course you 
did, yuu’re going to like this one 

I Charles B. Lawlor with his daugh
ters, Mabel and Alice, are back with 
just enough of their old act to preserve 
lt as an old. favorite and familiar 

-> friend, and enough new and good 
material to make lt fresh and charm
ing.

! Charles an# Fanny Van return with 
the stage carpenter, now a real live 
actor, and the only people who say 
the act ts rotten are the people them
selves, and the audience refuses to 
agree with them.

Hale Norcross A Co. have a fairly 
funny sketch, called, “In the Suburbs.” 
There are three people In the cast and 
the action Is rapid and amusing.

Ethel MacDonough sings 
a list of well chosen songs, making a 
big hit with "The Robert E. Lee,’’ 
with which she closes.

Bob Matthews and AL Shayne have 
fixed up their act so that lt Is now a 
hit and In the matter of sheer weight. 
of applause, was placed by the audi
ence at the bead of the bill yesterday 

thing for Jimmy. The police still have afternoon. ,
something on him for crimes committee ,and Lilliputians have a

1 , .. “ . , . . ... 1sooa aot In which fun and acrobaticsI I.” the past, and It Is only by outwit- - are mixed. Richard Wally is some 
I ting them completely as to his identity ! juggler when he gets right Into his act.
that Jimmy manages to keep out of , Jo*e,5i® td al‘ow *>lm 
... . , , .. ro put some of the older stunts. The
their clutches. Finally, In orie of the motion pictures are new and good.
most thrilling scenes staged In recent ---------
years, Jimmy is forced to reveal his 
identity in the presence of the girl he 
loves, and the detective that has been

. . , . is only
socorded to prime favorites, whether 
the test be the large audience gath
ered to greet the return visit, the 
number of encores and tbe heartiness 
of the apulause, or the amused 
predation shown by those

1BBS in**®lated, or rather mistranslated, Into 
"The Chimes of Normandy" only the 
perpetrator of that atrocity can suf
ficiently explain, but no matter what 
the name the music has lost nothing 
of its pristine charm at least as pre
sented by the opera company organiz
ed by Milton and Sargent Abom. Not 
only is the organization Itself of un
usual excellence In the principal roles, 
but the same artistic character Is car- 

the j r,ed Into the minor parts, the chorus 
final of the third, being given with ' and the whole stage scenery and eet- 
rousir.g spirit The scenery Is ex- 1 tinK- No other explanation IS needed 
ceptlonaily pretty, and the costuming ! for the Immediate and general approv- 
thruout most picturesque, while the al with which the Revival of Plan- 
atmosphere of romanqe generated by Queue's masterpiece has been greeted 
the music, and the touch of magic In- ! wherever lt has been presented, 
troduced b ythe dream-giving river The Aboms have declared lt to be 
draught combine to make an ideal set- ! their intention to produce other classic 
ting for the music. Lehar does not.! °Peraa In English With equal regard , 
depend on orchestration alone; altho t0 artistic quality and stage environ- I 
be produces delicious effects with his ment- If the “phlmes of Normandy” : 
talen for original scoring, his use of *8 the criterion then their venture Is i 
the harp being a good example of his alrea<ly earmarked for great public 
powers Ul this line. The whole opera aucceea- This production Is not only 
Is replete with melody, and such admirable as a presentation of the 
haunting strains as do not become 
hackneye. dby repetition, but cling to 
the memory with the freshness of the 
son* of robin or lark. The favorites 
last night Were "Land of Fancy,” duet 
sunk with thrilling spirit; the trio,
"Lessons in Love," encored; Joszl’s 
song, preceding the finale in the first 
act, encored; the exquisite "Melody 
of Love," sung with passion and 
sweetness by Miss Phyllis Partington 
as Zorika; the duet and dance of 
Niklas and lima, encored; the baby ■ 
duet by Lilia and Kaspar, encored,
In which the babies were comically i 
out* done by Master: Robert Smith i
and Miss Oralla Mars; and Zorlka’s XM on his traok. In his efforts to lead an
&vae,"8°"nMetentiy encored“ ^Mlss ’ ■^ÊÊÊÊSjr ! honeet l1fe he °*>taln* a I>°*ltlon In a

Partington is very graceful and ' ''<T ' 4 bank as a cashier and 1» making good,
charming as Zorika. Arthur Albro 7 AuErST ’ ^ ' ■« when one day in order to save the life
repeats his former success as the MS of a child who has been locked In a
gipsy. Harry Hermsen is very funny , ft vault he volunartly reveals his Identity
aaz the restaurateur, and his account jjjpr; by opening the vault locks by his keen
°f syncopation Is a gem. That dainty , sense of touch and saving the llttlê

ILY SECRETS. ^ J r?d demure little kitten, Mise Mona , , one. It .is an intensely dramatic ollmax
—-ll 4 ?,Tl0r,L Tn eVfr^d,y wlth, vhel ' i . • and Is handled In an artistic manner

plenty of time to decide ■ u singing and dancing, and had j ^ / t""' -■ • by the company.
^ of her wedding before r LUfa*1 but * x George Irving, who presents the
figured out whether her W Ta L5Î?? afî. _ eI1__fl lT t v , . . / character of “Jimmy Valentine/’ gives
or gray, >t#* lnd noii«h ! * : • splendid Interpretation of the role. Ko opera seems to have taken a
rvatlve in politics never ,, ; ^rfectld^ ln dètall ^*^^ enWyabto DAISY LEON, in the role of Germaine, His work Is finished) and denotes great stronger hoM on the Canadian nubile 
from being screamingly penecuon in detail. ln the spectacular production of care and study In the details of action. _II#T ^ , ? oanadlaa public
the matter of ties and A Greilt pi.v Cominn tn “The Chimes of Normandy," at the Anne Bradley as "Rose Lane," the girl ™ . *hort a pertod ot time than
„„ t. „ , , The arrival of the “Milestones” Alexandra this week. whom Jimmy Is in love with, Is a , Charpentisr’s "Louise,” which, as these
-cr the shortcomings of j ln Toronto next Monday original opera, but lt contains new and eldwIbl^abint/tiT m o^The most ' ^ *waro- an
lLWf°elanV bUt n2th,ng ■' 5 tag for ‘ the members0of6 thT6 noted ^ectacuiar features which are not | trying situation in the play Uttïï *fce stxeet Ufe of Paris.
es. fa°e °f a BOO<1 W°- bani of EngUsh pTayers tor It will | fe introduced6 that theyto^natur- I Florence Conraxl and Master .Philip ! «rst given by the Mont-
who "dares to he dlf- ! bethe first time that they will be ini ally Into place instead of being, as ! Jlrto^rn'toelr1'^refe/îfk.0, P*rts ^ °Pera CoTnpany ln ,ts borne city

ed about, the man who ' ®rltl8b territory since their departure often happens, excrescences which Hd Zt îkllv r the ^ ^ 9eaaon lt wa* to empty benches,
e is merely tolerably ’* ^o™ London several months ago, and break rather than aid the development1 tb?« MOM ?f th> but It speedily became a dmwJn- a
Jt at best the woman , «h® engagement at the Princess of the opera. These added acts torn- : nu™beT tha, *4 ,hT drawing card
ge places with him.— Theatre , hag been eagerly anticipated iSh an atmosphere of realism which | chara-cters typical of ,the underworld that fiUed the theatre whenever

'i by these ioyal Brttonsr The Canadian , reflects the musical atmosphere and ! a are Pr®8€nted in an artistic \ diuced. When the com cany came to
visit Win be made further memorable fits perfectly Into the exceptionally manner • Toronto empty benches ,.h„
by the fact that they will spend their ! fine spectacular effects that accom- ! As a ,rama Show ng the efforts of a first performance^ but thS£ Ms
Christmas ln another great city of pany this thoroly satlsfact*y revival. | “f" t0 laad. a Tît ght vllfe’ the many hear the work went out an^vom«.dld
the Dominion—Ottawa. In the iom- Altogether it was only to be expected tr‘aa and hardships that beset him ny advertised "LouW’ 1 .tar7
pany brought from London by Mefesrs. ; that the pronounced success already ■ while on the straight path, and ihls-ul- that brought a heavv . t .^ tent

and Erlanger and J*eph and deservedly gained should be em- tlmate victory over them all, "Allas formance given flurinr
phatlcally endorsed by the capacity Jimmy Valentine Is one of the best on that Occasion rhn ,week;
audience at the Royal Alexandra. Stage productions along these lines that struck Toronto i = brat blizzard

It Is not necessary to enter Into the that have ever 'been presented in this red and over occur~
story of "The Bells of CorneviUe," cast ; ^ty. end will no doubt attract large handed Hack to dollars was
In France ln the seventeenth century, audiences to the Grand all week, and unable to dW^* who were •
and embodying much of the romantic especially at the matinees on Wednes- Theatre her.777=1 yaJ Ale*°.ndra
and the legendary. The opera com- day and Saturday. im ^ ,the resultant tie-
bines in unusually harmonious associa- ---------- th. 80 8Teat’ however, Is

Xr4eorèe1hârat9gen4datioTlL0sPcorae A LAUGHING SHOWIs as fresh and tuneful as ever, even ** LflwUIUliU UliV if t v, nCm w1 ^11 e n qu î r I es as to wihe-
the famous song of the bells strikes IT TTIP /I â imnpX7 u will be given In Toronto this
the ear without losing anything of Its A I I HI* lifl Y I* I Y hlte , f“a>! announced that it will
haunting quality. This Is no doubt due *** I IllJ VI11 1 LI 1 have at least two and probably more
In large part to the all-round excel- a «tP'ieMnMt*ons ’here- It Is Just posalhu
lence of the company. Germaine, the V Lbat Madame Edvina may after all be
lost marchioness, had..a splendid ex- U.rrv rv VV/_rJ „ e to com® here to sing her part, but
ponent In Miss Daisy Leon, and Miss r*arryv tJ. W ara a Vomedian In any event the company is »o strong 
Vlnle Daly as the vivacious Serpolette o C L /^l *hls year that it has several other
at once sang and danced herself into 3ure E-DOUgh-----L-horuS women, who have distinguished them
favor. William Wolff, a veteran, who . , , selvesin the title rale.
has sûstained the histrionic role of the IS Large and Well . _______________ )
miser, Gaspard, a thousand times and
more, proved as emotionally thrilling Costumed
as .ever. Carl Hagan as Grenechieux 
and Carridk Major as the. marquis 
sang with taste and expression, and

_ the comic roles of The Bailie and The .
How the management of the Star Notary were well filled by William H ,augh at us."

Theatre does lt Is a mystery, puzzling , Whlta and Johnstone Flynn. The Harry D. Ward, who Is here with 
to the majority of the patrons. But, ofher roles were capably presented, and ! Gordon and North’s “Girls r.i tv— .

• sufficient to say that this popular! [tye ^b^toator/ln^riude^preLentod | Whlte Wny’" 8al^ this yesterday at

burlesque house has been staging the by the Seven Grunathos and the great : the Gayety. Ward is right. The girls « _
most up-to-date and classical shows1 Russian dancers were superb of their in the audience and even the show C™rCQ DJ Dr. Hamilton’s Pills
on ^he North American circuits, ever LJ*1 nd’ and the scenery and stage set- 1 g^g themselves have to Q* u4 Mr ,

. al_ ____ . I tings were at once aDDronrlate nnd b memseives nave to laugh at his Mr. Clemmons’ experience l*
since the present season \^as com- striking in impressive Influence. The antlcs* altho the latter see him in unusual. ^Nowadays poor stomachs
menced. Many thought that the Star “Chimes” will be played during the ! action every day. He is a star In the rfe* re ruie ̂ an the exception*
had reached its zenith in burlesque week with the usual Thursday and art of makine von laujrh at Bui. the pr,°Per treatment is sure toproduction. That opinion, however Saturday matinees. y ^ art of making you laugh at nothing, make a quick cure. You can alway2

was dtapeUed from Z minds of those ' „n u ■ r.-Z“T' 4 , and 18 helped along by two other ^hndth°0n,Drh,Ha™‘'ton> Pills, they
theatre-goers who packed the house Bohemian Girl Seats Tomorrow stars, bam Hearn (some-time violin- j"ea<m the trouble at once, go right to
to Its capacity last night. "Thé New -nfil® ÎJf}*® of tfeats 1,°7—^h® massive ’ 1st) and James Rowland. Ward has Vi’.o —-Tk — yo— BleeP and
Century Girls” was the attraction and 10 u,ar revival of The Bohemian, t h, slld. ... b , bav® yL,u feeling better If not cured
It proved to be all that the advance 1 'vl,“ commence tomorrow morn- fought a slide trombone along with next morning.
notices claimed and more. !nS at „9, » clock sharp, at the Alex- him, and uses lt to fad vantage. He MY food seemed to decompose in

That barber shop scene! Screams!" ‘,[ldra i h' at re. As ln the past two ' may be bluffing and he may not. The ü‘,y stomach," writes Mr.
Also groans from the man ln the chair. ?7‘'Boaf’ tllls 8Plen#ld old opera is be- ! funnv part Is- you can’t tell n. hi plemmons of Newbridge P.O.
"A busy, day at the union station,” is the lnS K;ven a most elaborate production ’ ’ ’ bac* a stomach that failed in some
caption for a roaring farce. This is a*ff‘n !" >be "ay of stage realism I makes lt a point to quit before he way to perform its work. Digestion
In three scenes. Ted Burns as Ben added features, which those wrho i makes a mistake^or, to be more cor- Eeeined tnore or less arrested and I
Dunne, the property man, turns on th-? j*8Ie 8®en, i111^111, f®ca11 w,th much reel, before he can’t make any more g,rew ^h1"’ yell°?,’ . ne,rvo"8-
founts of laughter; Ralph Rockway as, pla8“r®’ ^s usual there are over one Hearn Is a real violinist and doesn't to,jLch became distended and lm-
Con. M. Goode, theatrical manager, is Peop!e the company. In need to bluff. “Commit suicide»’’ sa vs pt,led apparently the action of the
•uperti; Cl,as. Saunders, as Hans Feete, adülUon to the many singers, there he, "I'll die first" James Rowland Is heart’ for often at "*8ht it would do
•* all-feet; D. B. Galleher, as Fuller al;® ®arrled a company of Arabian an Irishman with a pathetic baby's 8reat etunt8- At times I would vomit
Clews, a detective, is so different from acrooais, a real gypsy camp and an voice. “I’m saving up coupons to get a mucous mass, and at these times
Sherlock Holmes, that Doc. Watson augmented orchestra. one cf those," Is his best sonc. and it ™y head ached most terribly. A friend
would blush with shame; Harry Wise, N. ------------------------ is well worth hearing. ’ who had been cured of a similar con-
Roy E. Krause and Sam West are all N b0«L1 Fa s, and Return, $2.25; Gordon and North have a fancy dltlon, advised me to take Dr. Ham- 
there. The work of Gloria Martinez ounalo and Return, $2.70; looking bunch of girls, headed by Helen llton’s DIHs regularly, which I did.
» deserving of the greatest praise. Saturday, November 30. N. Eley, a ginger-haired prima donna, The result ln my case was simply
Not only has she a winning stage per- v la Graprl l runk Railway. Tickets and Hattie Raymond, Estelle Barri’ marvelous. Dr. Hamilton's Pills re-
•onalltv, but she has a wonderful 80o<‘ S°>"8 via 0 a.m. Buffalo Express, and Stella Hill, tip top dancers. The moved the cause, strengthened the
voice and plays her parts to perfec- ‘ Saturday, November 30; all tickets chorus ts large and well costumeâVand
tlnn. !’eaiN Retd is also splendid and valid returning up to and Including | the individual voices, are good. ‘‘The action, the kidneys were released of
!» worthy,-.,f credit. A scene In wiilcji ! Monday. December 2. This train car- ! piece permits of numerous catchy excessive work. Health soon grew
fed Rurfip-plays the part of Fatty ; ' h R modern first-class coaches and ' lyrics find several novelty and »rn- within me. 1 can now eat. sleep and 
fuller’Is a great change from other parlor-library-buffet car, arriving national dance numbers as well. The livi* like a live man." 
torts of the show. Fatty ts turned Buffalo 12.30 noon. Remember the musical feature is given by a slxtet Be advised—use Dr. Hamilton’s 
town.by the Century Club after he has Grand Trunk Is the only double track and Is made up of a bit of "rag time," Pills—they are sure to do you good 

i broke. He has one friend ln route to Niagara Falls and Buffalo. grand ’opera, save the paradox. This 26c per bo»S, five for $1.00, at all drug-
L J}"W'ty." tho. Fatty is seen parting Full particulars and tickets at city number made a hit yesterday and was gists and storekeepers or by mail :
I J. “ bl* last dollar to help some one office, northwest corner King and encored many times. “Cloudland" is from the Catarrhozone Co., Buffalo, '

Yonge streets. Phone Main 4209. one of Miss Bley’s best songe, i N.Y„ and Kingston, Canada.
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ap-
.. „ present for
the excellent Comedy furnished by 
several of the characters.ORDS I too.

The com
pany as a whole liKeven better than 
^*1 season, and the choruses 

1 \ delivered, the splendid 
s J the second act, which

I■ ; 8

are well 
ensemble of 
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PHILIP TRAUB, ln “Allas Jimmy Val
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TWO PERFORMANCES 
OF “LOUISE” PLANNED
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p.ken from time to time.
1 not be so dark colored , -id 
r butter Is used; they are 
>ared in this way. Rub 
iuoUs salt that may cling 
after taking them from >

Madame Edvina May Come to 
Toronto to Sing the Lead

ing Role in Feb
ruary. <

pro-

ing
Klaw
Brooks are Malcolm Cherry, Gwen
dolen Floyd, Sybil Walsh, Cronin 
Wilson,

he Nerves \
Wilson, Clayton Greene, Kathleen 
Doyle, Marie Hassell, Blanche Itipley, 
Charles
Una Venning, Jeffrey Douglass, Doug
lass Jeffries, Reginald Walter and 
William Armstrong.

a

? Symptom of Her- 
lustlon Cured by 
e’s Nerve Foods

Vaughan, Charles Combe,

nt ;

l:

GREAT BURLESQUE 
SHOW PACKS STAR

J»

)
x4 .■ “New Century Girls” Keep 

Up Theatre’s Record of 
First-Class At

tractions.
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STOMACH ALWAYS BAULKED 
HAD CPNSTANT IK DIGESTION

!
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■,tV "The ladles don't smile at us, they

V T Smell of Cocking Made Him Sick 
—Bilious Two Days a Week.

) x
ihn McKellsr.^^^|H^^H 
tiy you feel for anyone -
iwltch and Jeirk, and I
u make to never allow . s 
vstem to become ex- 
aralysis of some form 
victim.

!s to watch the warn- \ 
such as sleeplessness,
cation, tired féellng»
By the prompt use of n 1 

"e Food you can feed 
sted nerves back to k
r, restore the vitality 
I prevent serious die- :

tcKellar. 11 Barton 
ilton, Ont., writes 
some years ago, and 
i a broken-down ner- 
could not sleep, and 
itching of the nerves 
nervous dentations, 
using Dr. Chase’s 

can say that I never . 
ne- that did me so ! -
I'act, I am entirely 
trouble. The. Nerve 

imgthened the nerves, '
.my system in every 
e of Aug. 29, 1912, f 1 
rites, confirming hei 
that she has had in- 
ny people who hi^
iat benefits she #$■ ' I
Chase’s Nerve rood '* 
rve Food, 60 cents 8 .*■ |
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TORONTO HAS NOTHING TO 
LEARN FROM CITIES OF WEST

VOTERS’ LIST 1913> PROPERTIES FOR SALE. HELP WANTED.RESTAURANT,;jv T. E. Washington'» List 
Lets for Salé.

' «Oft-LYTTON BOULEVARD, convenl- 
SPoV ent to Yonge. choice location and 
cÿeap. fifty feet T. E. Washington, U6 

EBB ^ ■ Mp Victoria street.FOR SALE

A UTOMOBILE instruction.—Individu®
-“■r- thorough and practical cours2 
Common sense methods. Individual drit. 
tog lessons. Different makes of caü 
with different controls. Descriptive bodM 
if1.. Cree on request. Call or writs' 
Y.M.C.A. Automobile School, 27$ Broad.' 
v‘«w avenue, 415 Yonge street, 
of College and Dovercourt.

m
tafcmrfsB

V.

1 . : ON DUNDAS ST.MAIL CONTRACTi

• I
- MUNICIPALITY OF THE CITY OF mf,\‘^G^rî[,'w‘1?bTree=.?vJdeJoî:

rnoniirn ■ \ ■ taw* until noon on Friday, the 27th
■ UnURIU. December, 1112, for the conveyance of

Notice Is hereby given that on the Malle on a proposed con-
11th day of November, 1112, I posted up traci l°r four years, elz round trips 
In my office, In the City Hall, a list of w**k- over Rural

‘T am not in favor of the Assessment opinion of single tazers, 1, to force at ^ ^revUed ais^.m'ent^ou'of^hU to. PoSaS?^ ’̂. °p£S5?a 

Act being changed, declares Commis- d ^u‘ld,ngs ar® not aaaf*1" municipality to be entitled to be voters Printed notices containing further
aloner Forman, to hia report of the ' u„u8l®eB8, a,,e“am,tnl has been dis- in the municipality at elections for information as to conditions of

continued since mil; income Is not members of the Legislative Assembly posed contract may be seen and b
in amassed, neither is personal proper- and at Municipal Elections, and that forms of tender may be obtained at

search of data and ideas relative to a tÿ; government lands are exempted the sa-ld U«t will remain In my office the Poitofflces of Schemberg, Linton.

——w**» «......». « - -”p~- -. irrsr * •»<•* “ n sars&atfi?5«ss.“ *“• T°"-
iota! improvements. . Persons who are aware of errors in n c ANDERSON

TOK C°“nt'n9 on the Taxes. the said list, or of changes which have °' C’ ANDERSON,
wnat injustice is done tne company been rendered' necessary by reason of

or individual who, knowing tbaT>taxes the death or removal of any person
are payable on improvements and named therein, or by reason of any
land, erects a building of two four pers!?I* havin* acquired the necessary

equalities to the assessment are for Tzn ^estoénl and who" has8^' ?ug* «JSil#«£5
much the greater Dart In the assess- iTch ,1Pve8Une,nt- and who has calcu- roll for any ward, or subdivision of 
ment of improvement. Thit lated lhe earning power of such in- a ward, in the city, are hereby called
ment of improvements. This of ne- vestment, if he is compelled to pay upon to give notice of the same. - 
cesslty must be and Is owing to the the taxes on such Improvement? Whv Notice is further given that H's 
Increasing cost of building material, should such improvements be exemnt Honor ,the County Judge will hold a 
labor, etc., and without a special as- from taxation? «oée verv buildTJa ®°urt of revision of the jaid lists at the 
■essment directed towards the valued whether.. 7 , Ay “blldlngs, hour of 10 o'clock In the forenoon on 
buildings every few years or an added 1 or otherwlse, are the 11th day of December, 1912, In the

- oercpnHvfi y7aJ ’ responsible for the present rate of tax- County Judge's Chambers, In the City
»inC.rifaSed c<?wl ot con7 at,°n. rendering necessary, as they do, Hal1. in the City of Toronto. The time 

straction placed thereon, the present Are and police protection, schools and for makln* complaints as to errors or 
assessment on buildings erected within, in fact, all civic services If taxés are ®mI«»lons in the lists shall be within 
say the past two years, must be rela- removed from Improvement. ?î, ddyt, aftîü ‘5e- flret publication ot
5£sœti"“°,h0,e *r“‘“ "-iSV!0 ™ “SSSiTÆK ,,&V„n7,,,,%t‘.VUVVM

vious thereto. i of Its income, or at least will be In a „ Date* at Toronto this 12th
„ .. I" Other Cities. | very uncertain position as to Its actual November, 1912.
He writes of his experience to Win- revenue from taxation With land1 « w- A. LITTLEJOHN,

nipeg. Moose Jaw. Regina, Calgary, overtaxed the city will become in 2M City Clerla
Edmonton, Vancouver and Victoria, times of depression, possessed of an 
and explains the various methods of asset not producing Revenue This 
assessment and taxation employed. was the history of the posing of thé 1

In Winnipeg, the system employed boom to insu and 1890 and it*took sn . , ———
between 18931 and 1910 was: The as- years before the city got Its unmL .B*«^*a tenders, -#hjH« »rseparate.ad- 
seasmsnt o their full value of buildings taxes back, altho 1 t ls olilte mie£tth thî nîf.rîf "in Becretary-Trea.urer of1 
and Improvements, as well as lands a profit Q true' wlth, the Board' wlU be received until
and businesses. Three years ago the More Profits for Build.~. FRIDAY NOON, NOV. 2PTH. 1913,

, P«°P f ot the prairie city saw the in- ' It seems to me fu^ther that^o ex tr*iM required In,

F ESS—~ “tt —
SE'LvT— «SSrTSSSs EEF,lw

by a rat^ ??r ecluare foot of are enormous, buildings are not 
from „ occupled’ and I® graded ed fast enough to meet the 
from a minimum rate of 25 cents to a yet further hroflt. „rJ8 ®madd.

ers nnrt'L » flnally disappears, mand the rents will adlust th»m 6 , * Specifications may be eeei and all in-
r.co nd water are charged at a down to or near the vein. ihem*elv«* formation obtained at the offloe of the

eyr1" ““ » - fS nT? Sâ-a-L/s.-s

Edmonton's System i ’! th^ inv m "d. 1 may b« argued, all nece”arlly be accepted.
"Presents the Ideal, In 'the way of taxesDlClpa,ity ,a entltled to by W' W' 0eaMplUefc

w. c WILKINSON,
Secretary-Treasurer.

v Assessment Commissioner Forman, in Submitting Report 

on Tax Reform to Council, Declares He is Not in 

Favor q| Change—What the West Has Done.

or corn# 
edtf f.

li ard, fine position.
YV ■.NTc.u—First-class male sienogra- 

Pber. Apply Circulation Department.^ 
The World, Toronto.

i
' #OK—SOUDAN', cor. Moore, 160x160; no 

940 restrictions; will divide.
1

edtf• Well-established business; a money
maker; Income could be doubled by 
adding lunch counter. Must be sold; 
owner leaving city.

Ay: Mall Route from
F’tANADIAN Government wants railway 
VV1 mall clerks, #0.00 month. Write for 
vacancy list. Frankfin Institute, D 
711 W„ Rochester, N.Y.

fiSTfr—HIGH PAJRK GARDENS,choicest 
vl ax--docatlon In York Loan, fifty feet.’If ll Fv,pro-

lank * LL the above will rapidly Increase In 
A value. T. E. Waahlngton.__________

- I f | trip he made west this summer, r^OOK—General, mother’s help, waiters 
house maids, kitchen porters, •{ 

once. Mrs. Jackson, 406 Yonge street 
Phone M. 2683. ed7

tiflI Is
\ ZVNE ACRE In Rosedale-J. L. Macdon- 

v/ aid & Co., 606 Standard Bank Build
ing. Phone Main 2214. We offer for lm-. 
mediate sale the only available residential 
site of this size, overlooking the Rosedale 
ravine. This property is surrounded oy 
homes worth from forty tb fifty thousand 
dollars, and Is Inclose proximity to the 
street car line, and is, without a doubt, 
the most suitable location In Toronto for- 
a high-class residence. The owner bought 
this expecting to build, but hie family has 
lately decided to buy another residence 
already completed, therefore hia reasons 
for offering to sell. Price, $17,500, or offer. 
John L. Macdonald A Co. 23

W. R. BIRD A-
• act which affecta Toronto.

He admits that injustices exist, 
caused by the present system of ad- 
mlma(.ration, the matter of improve
ments, and says:

“My own conviction la that the ln-

■prOUSEKEEPER for farm, near To- 
rooto; one used to farm preferred. 

References required. Apply J. F. MagiS. 
Wexford. Ont. «dL -fë

fffSSS

Superintendent.
Postôfllce Department, Mall Service 

Branch, Ottawa, 9th November, 1912.
Continent*! Life Building

TeL Adelaide 3830.222
'VA7 AN TED—Experienced piano player. 
’’ iiawley, 163 Yonge street. lag for s

thi^oui
and sen*

■ steady te
and price 
as comp*

* weather
■ lug this
was large 
a fairly
choice ati 

leads

Best Opportunity
ON

KINGSTON ROAD
Sooth aide.

72 Acres

e
-1 HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

T AD I ES immediately — Reliable home 
■D work. Stamping $1.60 duzen. Work 
guaranteed. Lady ^ernonatrator. Office 
noure, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. dally Call 90 Col
lege. Suite L

•4 hr

MAIL CONTRACT
*28000_bTk QUICK SALE^deUched,

Blnacartb road, Rosedale, containing 13 
rooms, two bathrooms, best plumbing and 
heating: brick garage dnd stable: note tne 
lot, 219 feet frontage; $8000 cash, balance 
at 6 per cent. The house alone could not 
be built today for $36,000. This Is special 
value and quick action la necessary to 
secure It. 8. W. Black & Co., 28 Toronto 
street.

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Post
master General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon on Friday, the 3rd 
January, 1918, for the conveyance of 
His Majesty's Malls, on a proposed 
contract for four years, six round trips, 
per week, over Rural Mall Route from 
Cedarvllle, Ontario, to commence at the 
Postmaster General's pleasure.

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of prop 
oontraBt may be seen and blank re 
of tender may be obtained at the Post- 
offlees of Gtldale, Cedarvllle. Kingicote, 
and at ' the office of the Postofflce In
spector at Tdiropto.

O. & ANDERSON,

ed

TyoMAN for general help—Good wages- 
references required. Apply 12 Rad7 

ford avenue. ■k #!& per

"at prices
cows $2.46 

There v
* condition
* lam be. bi 

prices ha
v count of 

and the 
butchers

334
: il

AGENTS WANTEDday of
;

{SALESMEN WANTED-No experience 
^ required. Earn while you learn. 
Write (or call) for Hat of position» 
open, paying $1000 to $5000 a year.
fïL>Tl°a$. Sa2«8rnenK,entTraU^u!Sdâr

r™}%veniï???to\vtTywh*r'-

Suitable for 
MARKET GARDENS.

6000 feet frontage on Concession Road, 
W38 per Acre.

osed
orms nowritEN ACRES-Port Credit; 1« fruit 

A trees; eight minutes’ walk from O. £. 
R. station; splendid roads; this section 
already has several Toronto people living 
In It, and three more are building: this 
ten acres will be sold far below Its real 
value If bought at onSe; will show pro
perty any time. Fortier A Walker, 131 
Victoria street.

i . BSARD OF EDUCATION Ad-I 4 Tintl;< Open was sir*)1 
per cwt.

____ —good an
SITUATIONS WANTED. J C wntchcr 

CSTEADY young-- man want»” Job ' « 1 ' d4am,45 "
iaansrr'd rg‘3;
workahop experience. Apply Box M ft

“-------------------------  Tftl
eutoi!%.P 

Hoipt-F 
- Calves—

McKELVIE & CO, edg Superintendent.
: Postoffice Department, 'Mali Service 

Branch, Ottawa, 16th November, 1912.
N ¥•11, Adelaide 16SS.

222 607 KENT BUILDING
®OCA/>-FIVE HUNDRED cash; new, 
qp^iOUV detached, 6 rooms, alt conven
iences, near Dovercourt; great bargain. 

' Apply 30 Beaconafleld.

r
234

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
■plOR Sale—36 bob*sïeîghs! Ivpply ' jj,1 
A Wright, Nasmith’s, 42 Dufferin street

n/IN FARMS FOR SALE.!MAIL CONTRACT
. "CVARM6—All sizes and prices. Write, 
1 , telling what you want, location pre- 

L*r"d and Price you wish to pay; I have 
hundredaof choice properties for sale.

, tv,' R; ®£5r Continental Ufe Building, 
Toronto. Phone Adelaide 2320.

ll
Sealed tenders, addressed to the Post

master General, will be received at Ot 
tawa until noon on Friday, the 3rd 
?£nu^y' 1913' Ior the conveyance of 
HI» Majesty’s Molls, on a proposed 
contract for four years, six round 
trips per week, over Rural Mall Route I 
from Smlthvllle, Ontario, to commence i 
at the Postmaster General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing further In- ' 
formation as to conditions of proposed I 
contract may be seen and blank forms ' 
of tender may be obtained at the Post
offlcee of Smlthvllle. Winslow, Wilcox, 
and at the offloe of the Postofflce In
spector at Toronto.

O. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent.

: i. TTIGriESr casa prices paid for second- 
AA hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, *li 
Spadlna avenue. ^

BAjrrM
eslpts, * 
lower: pr

" ^fefs”,

.. $8.76: eowi
jTWSS

cents low
; HOgS—R 
strong: h< 
ere and v 
Vt stags, 
37.16.

Sheep a 
. steady:

lambs, $4. 
: wethers, 

aheap, uni

I Sp
ed!

f\LD MANURE and loam for lawns and 
Ay gardens. J. Nelson, 115 Jarvis 8t.?, farm !n -New Ontario. Now Is 

WriuM ”" bv,y,whjle ,hey are cheap. 
Toronto 8 oooklet Mulhoiland A Co.. £rrEârd:T».nv‘BLéE?:-h Painting,

Fireproof Floors,
Plumbing,
Wiring.

LfABOEimn' OF WESTERN AVE-

ed7sA / *2

1 Woridbered: mu,t be sold at

-dl
. CtLAUGHTER SALE—Twenty thousand 

dollars of fu.-s, 56 York, tfl

BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCHES.
pnuNE WAKHEN’S - liam" 2138, "173

ARTldLES WANTED.
\7ETEriA.X SCRIPS, located and' ufilo- 
Z,. ca‘ed,. wanted. Highest cash 9rto, 
paid. Mulbolland A- Co., Toronto. #d?

VETERAN LQT8 WANTED.

once. Box 
editf*0

SECURITIES, LIMITED
Plumbing,
Heating,
Wiring, fas ar saa*au,»r ^ .y

WE.2i^B.a •pecIalty of Niagara Dis- 
’ ' trict fruit and grain farms. It m 

need of anything in tria connection, write
TM,„¥f!,Vln °ay“an * Co., Real Estate, 
toauraace and Financial Brokers, No. 6 
Queen street, St. Catharines, Out. edtf

i
v

/
n r

202 Kent Building

Will buy, sell and exchange business pro
perties. city lots and farm lands.

Postofflce Department, Mall Service 
Branch, Ottawa, 16th November, 1912. Main 8571

,1 annum 
StfW

222
ed LffVBRri

’ Co. cable 
day rema 

Ip mand ht l 
given thei 
to Wfc pi

REDMOND Jk BEGGS
Architect* end Structural 

ZT . . Baslae^r* #

„ TORONTO.
Phone A- 176.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

MAIL CONTRACT HA^th you.a buiiness, invention or 
capitof’*rifPr«oeCi ÎSn whlch you require
r'RPr^‘fvb8~^Th^e^

«4 SRi# S£42™ “ “

KriSealed tender»,, addressed to the Post
master General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon on Friday, the 3rd 
January, 1913, for the conveyance of 
His Majesty’s Malls, on a -proposed 
contract for, four years, six round 
trips per week, over Rural Mall Route 
from Thorold, Ontario, to commence at 
the pleasure of the Poet master Gener-

• î55?c«é
edwill = Ï.™

r.66:
- calves, fit 
e -Hogs—R

light. $7.41 
heavy. 97.
8%. *■*

^itW

- $3.60 to Î 
Lambs, n 
$6.60 to r

not
BICYCLES.What onBUILDER8’ MATERIAL*

TIME, Cement. Etc.—Crushed StonTTt 
±J cars, yards, bine or delivered; belt

?r&Æ&p» «nTÏÏSf; 
i£k Jira^e^ : MlUn’ :

rnHE F. G. TERRY CO.. Lime, Cement, 
A Mortar, Sewer Pipe. Etc., corner 
George and Front-ats. M. 2191.

yETERAJS! LOT—Patented, for salc- 
timber lot In the mineral 

district of Nlplaaing Township of Bond;
toAH êC:tEikirorand^nCe8,IOn- Apply

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT*^

R^tr ? SINCLAIR, Limited,corn-jr
Wîî5™.ç.^dato^tmtentoPeClallïtS

VEW <tnd second-hand—Repairs
AV aorlea lister’s, 92 Victoria ’ aocea-

strbet.TRUSTEE H1LTZ FOR 
BOARD’S CHAIRMAN

i REAL tSJTjSB?1 WITH

ÆîÆïî reS'<.;S*ï„S;i;

Properties, has been obliged to move 
into larger offices, owing to the rapid 

U ' Cl 1. J 1 n . , I growth of his business and to the
He is Slated to Preside Over len8lon °f hu activities into other de-

I W-ents of the real estate busings.
He has recently obtained the services 
of expert house men and is now ac-

*enKaKed in clty houses and 
down-town properties. Mr. Burnaby 
has leased the larger portion of the 
second floor of the new Imperial Life 
Building, 16-22 Victoria street, where1 

Trustee Hlltz, chairman of the man- his offices will be located on and af- I 
agement committee of the board of ter tills date. v 
éducation, is slated for chairman of I The properties Golfdale, Doncliffe, I Notice ’a hereby given that a court 
the board tor 1913. It Is the turn, and and Grandview, placed on the market w'11 be held pursuant to the Ontario 
more than the turn of the east end to by Mr. Burnaby, have been most suc- y°îer»’ List Act by His Honor the 
get the chairmanship, and it has late- ctessful from an Investor’s standpoint ' iud8r? of the County Court of the 
A',,î>een.Conc('tîed that either Trustee and this fact, coupled with the “square . Northerna,l tb8 T«wn Hall, 
“»*■ Ward- One or Dr. Noble of deal policy and methods” practised by cember ?9?,2 at 7 o’ctock wmytof

w<>uld be-electcll. | Mr. Burnaby, has placed him la. the : and determine eomphti* Jf ”rro?.h.tod
It Is now practically settled that the front rank of the Toronto realty brok- 1 omissions In the voters' list of the 

onairman of (the management commit- era. Mr. Burnaby has formed a strong 1 Municipality of North Toronto for 1912 
tee will be elected. I connection with prominent business 1 ,nP„ated this 26th day of November)

Dr. Noble wants to carry thru a. pro? • men who control a great deal of local l9lz- 
«Fa«\ or changes to reduce the hours capital, thus making his business 
,i.tultltfn ioT the younSer pupils and of the most staple In Toronto, 

fther measures of which he has been1 -----------------------------------
received ass^ntiLt,hh8,JLe.ar' ,Pe haa ARCHDEACON MacMORINE DEAD. N°ÎICE Is HEREBY GIVEN that a 
recened assurances that his colleagues. —— 1 ’ bylaw was passed by the Council
r»7«H^°*^5eratf .-lth. him next year In I KINGSTON, Nov 25.—(Special.)— °f the Village of Mlmlco on the 12th 
lleveriB(wlyJ.nt0 and n is he- Archdeacon John Kerr MacMorlne, rec- day of August,» A.D. 1912, providing for
.?y®d tbft this, will be more accept- i tor of St. James Church, passed away ^e«1Innnn0'f, de^nt *e8 to th? a™'ouît
manshlphlm e'eCtl0n t0 the chalr- j W6nt ;

RafiaÎMM 11 . , lor benefit of his health. Remains now Village ot Mimlco, and that such bvlaw
he retirintr rnemWber8' . 1211 w,ay h.ere for interment; He was was rglstered in the Registry Office of

are Trusts. HIU, aï”' o11 manth t°F twenty-seven years rector^ of St. the East and West Ridings of the 
v«o tvïfv H Shaw, Brown, Le- James Church. Deceased was born In County of York, on the 25th day of No- 
rTv LJt‘ MCKay- Dr- Conboy and Hart- Melbourne. Quebec, seventy years ago, vember, A.D. 1912.

. i and had been in the ministry half a Any motion to quash or set aside the
trustee Levee will be a candidate century. \ aame, or any part thereof, must be

s^rv;.rr.VK -i«" svssist as? uk
DS. NESBITT’8 TRIAL ' Ti£SZ,S2"'^ W « —A 

u,;,, - _ ----- ----- Fhall, of Kingston and Miss Mildred at
Will Commence This Week if True Bill home.

J- ia Found.
If the grand jury find sufficient evl-

titnNea0bluaronn,thtehe KHaI 0t Pr' Beat- KINGSTON. Nov. 26.—(Speclal.)— 
false returns to ,h« arge °f maklng Because he was a former shareholder 
docto/s trial will l<K,vernment’ the the Saskatchewan Land and Home.-

ih Lkaly commence stead Co.. Ltd, Hon. Justice Britton

ui. SirMia h„ ,h;„ „ nst **

• gh68 to tr‘al il must be on the The defendant has asked to have the 
and. not 011 the "con- cuse tried In Toronto and the plain-' 

char3° returned In a former tilf want It heard in Napanee, 
irue bill. , this has not yet been decided upon.

LICENSE REDUCTION IN GUELPH. MOTORIST FINED AT ST KITTS

m.L.rL , rlumber °f candidates for biles from passing a street cü S
ject UPs hmtLdr"i«tl?ia <®ar The ob" charging passengers was made here^o-
that wm ‘.1t0 8ecure a council day when W. E. Van Lown of Burlinx-
ticenses In thHlty nUmber of hote‘ tonwaa fined Is by Magistrate Camp-

al.
__________ EDUCATIONAL.

ŸVetTthe " catalogue" ECENNmÿ 
VT SCHOOL, Toronto. Spe^IaUstali 
Stenography.

T’rlnted notices containing further In
formation at to conditions of proposed 
oontriict may be seen and blank forma 
of tender may be obtained.at the Post- 
offices of Thorold. Fonthill, Power 
Glen, St. John's West, St. Catharine», 
Allanburg, and at the office of the Post
offlce Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON,

cil

J %<4 k,c.
ed■ c 3: r WESTEHN BUSINESS COLLEGE and 

* » Academy of Languages. Coll 
Dovercourt, Toronto. m

XjiALL TERM now In session—InÆfc- 
A tion Infliividual. Write for free caS- 
logue. Dominion Business College To
ronto. J. V. Mitchell. B. A.. Principal

r 246 edex- T
TO RENT.MEDICAUil LTVERF 

Hosed qui 
her açd r 

■ January, 
6.7Wtd; Fl 

— March on 
6.6M; M 

1. July, 6.671 
e gust and B 
. October, 
i. e.ttd.

Spot qu 
middling,

; middling,
, ordinary,

MONTRE

_ _ „ Superintendent.
Postofflce Department, Mail Service 

Branch, Ottawa, 16th November, 1912.
Educational Affairs in 

Toronto Next
J81AHLCTJOIL

, H'^fdquarters^ GeTrard su 'eaïfU'DRdSeEateNs’
222 ed?

Year. Town of North Toronto 

Clerk’s Notice of thé Revision of 
the Voters’ List For 1912

___________MONEY TO LOAN

,50000^~C'ITY’ farm- building, 
UUVW commodatlon loans.

purchased. Agents wanted 
no’.da, 77 VKtoria, Toronto. '

DANCING ACADEMY.F

T. SMITH’S Rlverdales. Private
Dancing Academy, In the Royal 

Canadians’, 131 Broadview. Individual 
instruction. For particulars write. edlsa^ssî?» Btor»Tmdebmty-

D^dl.^eVoflen:

ac-
Mort-
Rey-MAIL CON. rvACT

ed
ed

Hia11 Mai eat v’s Mr)vhe conveyance of 
tits Majesty s Malls, on a proposed• contract for four years, etx times ptr * 
week, over Rural Mall Route from 
Uresswell, Ontario, to commence at the 
Postmaster General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained at the Post- 
0?I.C^8 °LCresrv=n' Salem Corners and 
at ToronTo* °f h6* Po8tofflce Inspector

LEGAL CARPS.

A h. F. LEFROY, K.C., '~La.w Titrai 
£Z‘wm Mannln* Chambers. 72 °k'

ART.

T W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting % 
O • Rooms, 24-West King street, Toronto, iQueenMASSAGE* ededt ... MONTH 

toba epr! 
advance .

- good, btri 
ruling in 
ness don- 
In coarse

~ flour Con 
under a 
tlve and 
creasing 

' -, ■ ed for ta 
j,,- be fllledTl
- boxes, as 

good bile- 
poultry.

- Corn—A | 
Oats—C'a

46c; extrj 
„ . local whit 
8 I - 4 locar wi 

Bar'ey— 
tog, tDe tl 

„. Bivckwh 
Flour—N 

. firsts, $5.4

lyrASSAGE—Baths superfluous" hair re-* 
iYL moved. Mrs. Colbrao, 27 Irwin avt

^ Macdonrid^'qu^n ïtroe^EaM. &
SIGNS

VV1N0OW BETTERS and 
y y Richardson & Co., 147 Church, To-' 

ronto.

ed7
ira. C. NORMAN,

Clerk ot North Toronto.
! one HERBALISTS. edl

A LVER’S "Eczema Cure, 169~ Bay ■at’ 
A Toronto—Pure herbs In capsules ■ *ur« 
cure for long-standing ailments; guaran
teed to benefit or money refunded. ed7tf

ed

Private funds to loan. Phone glÆ

Tty^?5M,AN* Macfnne* & Mackenzie 
rZ Barrietere, Solicitor^; Sterling BMk 
Chambers, corner Klng jnd Hsvni.R°t?.k

Canadian Duatproof Weather Strip.

Phone 4488.
G. C. ANDERSON,

Superintendent.
Postofflce Department, Mall Service 

Branch, Ottawa, 16th November, 1912.

246tiCARPENTER8 AND JOINERS.
ASKSt. iss Æ

Telephone. eSti

I

GLASS AND MIRRORS.
IMtbUg\tLgla»î^orbbuitoe?aKâlffJp^i;T 223 PATENTS.Ill

If

MtneTttote Sre. | M atJh.ngton, Write for Information ^

TACarrolL U s" Aklban .mada ________PATENTS AND_LEgal.

..x*d4°.d,irïrriur.a’j’si: ====5KssiT=s?
àrs&Jiïi l’„“rss^ As'il"-T 1rZj.£",„B.3S;:

•• ». t..„. .»•- Rijg..----------------------arcSTtecîS”™

“asssa BvEss as 
Bsiif5sjrs«? snaaiRi “ ras‘.

Poatofficc. of Uxbrldae riir>n m 
Sandford, and at the offlee of'the Poit- 
offlee Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON,

Kiqtiacffi. vSSSSr edf?r*"!
\

DYER8 ANp CLEANER8,

WEV* Af‘E C EXPI2KTH~Harron-e 
VV !■ orks. f.e Ba.tliurct street.

SHOE REPAIRING

,1 °riN MORRIS—Alteratione and 
° pair»- 44 Anti street Telephone? ed7MAIL CONTRACT fl*

ANDREW DODS.
222

; ; HowClerk.

JUDGE DECLINES TO SIT ON CASE
I

LX FURNITURE AND INTERIOR 
POLISHING.

J. UOHHELLs a Alexander street. I

\

il :
f Am Exp
e: emnly

riEORGE W. OOUINLOCK. Arohw' 
'a Temple Bulldmg, Toronto^-M^n ‘ ^

!
2444500.

PALMISTRY.CUSTOMS BROKERANY person who Is the sols head of a 
J"*- family, or any male over IS years 
old. may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, 

but -Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
appear in person at the Dominion 

I.ands .\sency or Sub-asmcy for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be made at 
any

ROOFING. Sati4U Ml]
■

1 ;

KK HOWELL 416, Churen
Pnone Main 6QK.ffissa^E «: s». “

Adela.de street West. oia* r
Ms street | 

MtTtf •aye Niod7.Superintendent.
R^??h0flXC,e, Depa„r.tment' Mall Service 
Branch, Ottawa, 23rd November, 1912.
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i-< reîucâeieu0 ’^Richmond St.^EMv"'222agen.-y, on certain conditions, by 
father, mu'her, son, daughter, brother or 
sl-ter'of intending homesteader.

Dutibs.—Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land la each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
n: . miles of his

West, |||.
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2487tfI
ESTATE NOTICESI ftf

house moving.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. X I URCH-Ia.uer of «... .

Take notice that all oartlA* h»vi Wedding nnge for SMlcÂIiee8‘afiSL*iE»‘n,,e .‘khe e»tote Of otoi-ge *“*• Tel- <?oll. 506. Appo?mme^s Sid?

addreaeed to the Post- the County V^ïrk^MuYr/T^?10’ Ln ------------ **
master General, will be received at Ot- are required to file same wfil ?lea$ed’
tawa until noon on Friday, the 10th dernamed solicitors fnr un* ________ __
msUMaJeatv'1*3M«?ir th,e conveyance ot ' M^ry Ieabella Gambled duly vSfijed^v ' 0NTARI° STORAGE warehouse*

s?xPr°t^Be,d Cpê; j ïn^ofDLYem'b^r °An °Dr b8ffvb* «• S

over Rural Mail Route from 1 «-hlcl? date The «ecutrii wlM^' arteI
Sunderland. Ontario, to commence Vt ! to dlstrlbuU the caute hav i,1»P5°Cee5 .------------------
thprfn°ttamlAtHr °eneral's pleasure. only d such rlulnn aV'haf-ebuen* n?r.d ' T ÛST-On Nov 4th hetiv,. 
Into-ma-Inn 00.n,taln:nS further peviy Hied w'th the said sof’c'to?.P >,agnetawan," and’Six Mfie""? ,Bo!gtfr-
is'‘°? 85 conditions of propos. MERCER & BRADFORD 1 hounds; one biack wh LM , ,'al:e- «'vo

sru^-stiaç ,5îStt££3fiSâw S
Vallentyne. SunderlZnd. D^yvjlle' Chatt^' ha r’, an*w»rs to name of

ay-.sL& ar **• neg,-ecte=_^ ch,ldrEn.

----------------------

homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 acresr soieiv owned and occu
pied by him or Ky his father, mother, son,

________ daughter, brother or sister. %
DECORATING TÎ4E CHAMBER . ' I--------------------------- J" c'ri«to d.ztrlcta a homesteader In

______ _ v New Anchor Line Steamer for Modi- r ?? standing may pre-empt a quarter
The Ontario Legislative Chamber .. terranean Service. $*00°^^^ * W* homMtead-

will present an entirely new appear- , M<r88r8' Henueraon Brothers, agents Duties.—Must r#-lde’ unon the hom».
ary6 "ne” th,e Bea8lon beR|r|s In Janu- v?L^?Ch°?ht',ineû are lll,recelpt of ad* j '*ead or pre-emption six mnnc„e l^each
ary. Decorators are no> decorating ) lpe from the.r home olflc.? that a con- 1 of six years from the rt.i-o of homestead
tne room, velvet being placed on the tract h 18 been Placed with Alexander 1 enlry (Including th. time required to earn
walls and ceilings. The floor is being Stephens & Co.. Limited, shipbuilders 1 homestead patent) and cultivate fifty

, recarpeted. There will be no rear? 011 the Clyde, for a new steamer foi^the j 0,?el extra * 
rangement of the seats. ™t I^^Tetl 1 -°d tWl

» 'tit,bvyes^v^ fp tonni- ?.urc«

prosIdem^Xti001^0" °f^ontreaJ’ rhôdat,o„Ttor!008Sfirs7.1”50has7condCOand -°°nthTln‘^ o^^ïïï,Tuva'S

Iv.ronrn'tLnJ 3 doz,en Canadian 2000 third-class passengers, and is ex- flfty Bcre* aod erect a house worth $300 »,
©orpora ions, and one of the prominent pectod to make the passage between ^ W W tORY '
ftoanclal leaders of the Dominion, was New, York and Mediterranean porta in 8epRtyT?f ‘h«'Minister of the Interior, 
to Toronto yesterday. about 10 day,. P°rU ia ^ver^St^^t SZUm'Z.0' T

h OUSE MOVING and raising done. J, 
Nelson. 115 Jarvis 8t.MAH, CONTRACT ♦di

fm

!

____________ notice. ,
T^ii ^.f,t<fJnf,U‘er* wl“ meet In Vic- 

î°rIa Hall, the 2nd and 4th Fridays of 
each month. W, A. Mackenri» ,,c. ed7

florists.

8T0RAQE AND CÀRTanF~
Price

I

lost.
■ Pfr -.X —661 Queen West, 

East. Main 3738. 
phone. Main r.734. sa-j

MR. McGIBBON IN TOWNM; -,:■ti !,j

__________ LIVE BIRD*
0*^°” Pa” rP ™ Da^ ’

toader and greatest Pho^ Mato Se. Queen 8tr««t

Superintendent
Postofflce Department Mail Service 

Branch, Ottawa, 23rd' November, 1812.f
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WANTED—Five or six 
3300per*lee, with fro 

to 31000, to Jo ta syndi
cate for the 
batldlag 
contracting. This syndi
cate will be able to de
clare good dividends.
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TUESDAY MORXINÇ THE TORONTO WORLD 'HELP WANTED.
NOVEMBER 26 191» .-1AS- —— ir

BILK Instruction.—IndlvlduS1
practical couriSj 

nse methods. Individual drlv.
Different makes of carl 

nt controls. , Descriptive boom 
n request. Call or write, 
lutomoblle School. 27S Broad.-1 
ie, 418 Yonge street, or corner 
and Dovereourt. edtf

Rh and ers'. 14.70: whiter patents, choice, *8.35': 
straight rollers, *4.96 to Ki do., bags, 
12.* to *!.».

Rolled oats—Barrels, *5.06: ' bags. 90 lbs,,
Mlilfeed—Bran, *31; shorts, *26 to'14*: 

middling, *23 to .$30; mouillte, *30 to *35. 
Hay—No. 2. per ton, car lots, *13 to

to Î2Hc. 
to W«c;

THE STEADY 
IN MONTREAL

AMUSEMENTS. x
passenger traffic. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Let Apples be the Christmas Gift 
to your friends across the

*•4
!PRINCESS All TMa Week. 

Mats. Wed. and Sat.
Gorgeous production of Frans Le bar’s 

Comic Opera Success,
•5 ' sea.

I-usciotiS; rosy, juicy, Canadian Apples! Can you imagine 
any gift to the dear ones in the old land that would be 
more acceptable ? '
Because of exceptional-shipping facilities we can make you 
this magnificent offer. We will deliver FREE OF 
CHARGE to any address in the British Isles A 0 AA 

.a case of Guaranteed Selected Canadian Apples Th { I 11 1
for the small sum of ............................................... tj/VeW
Also by the barrel in varieties as follows* Baldwins, 
Kings, Spies or Greenings (delivered free) for .... 8.00 
We use standard cases; each Apple is separately packed, 
and every precaution taken to ensure safe and rapid 
delivery. Over 5000 cases shipped last year.
Mail $3.00 NOW, stating where you require the case sent, 
and WXE DO.THE REST. Give full postal directions, 
along with yotir own card'for enclosure in case.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT,

*13.».
Cheese—Klneet westerns, 1
Butter—Choicest creàmery,, 

seconds, jS%c to 29c.
ISggs—Selected. »c to 31e; No. * stock, 

22c to 22c.
Potatoes—Per bag. car lots. 19c to S3c.
Dressed bogs—Abattoir killed, *12.2$ to 

*12.50.
Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, 

barrels, 25 to 45 pieces, *29; Canada short 
out backs, barrels, 45 to 55 pieces, *23.50.

Lard—Compound tierces, 375 lbs.. *9.50. 
wood palls, 20 4be, net, 110; pure, tierces. 
*75 lbs., $15; pure, wood palls, 20 lbs. net, 
tie.».

“GYPSY LOVE”—Firsi-clae» male ■ leiiogrfcw 
Apply Circulation Department. 
Toronto. 30c

Supply Was Large, But Steady 

V: Feeling Prevailed—Hogs 

Up 25c Per Hundred 

Pounds.

N Government wants railway j 
Lerka, *60.00 month. Write for-, 
kt. Franklin Institute, Dent! 
bhestcr. N Y. ed7 'i

With Arthur Albro, Phyllis Partlngton
and 89 others. Augmented Orchestra. 

Special matinee prices, »ae to Sl.OO.

NEXT WEEK—MATS. WED. AND SAT. 
Klaw * Erlanger present the relgnln 
dramatic Sensation of England an
America.

neral, mother's help, waiter* » ’ 
maid*, kitchen porters, at I 

Jackaon, 406 Yonge 5street». ed:
1 MILESTONES'ùEPKK for tann, near To- 

one used to farm preferred, 
-equired. Apply J. F. Magi no. 1 
'nt. ed7 j

MONTREAL, Nov. 35,j»At the Mont
real Stock Yards, West End Market, the 
receipts et live stock fur the week emt
io* Nov,, O were 2200 eattie, 1976 sheep 
and la-Tibe, 2580 hogs and 750 calves, While 
the offerings on this market this morn
ing for sale consisted of 1500 cattle, 730 

and lambe, 1450 hogs and 625 calves, 
the supply of cattle was large

ByMinneapolis Grain Market.
MfNNEAPOLlS, Nov. 26.-Close-Wheat 

—December. Sl’Ac, May. $7*4e to 87%c; No. 
1 hard, 844c; No. 1 northern, 814c to 84c; 
No. 2 do., 80c to 82e.

Corn—No. 3 yellow. 43c to 45c.
Oats—No. 8 whtte, 294c.
Rye—No. 2, $3ç to 67c.
Bran—*18 to *18.50.
Flour—First patents, *4.15 to $4.4$; Sec

ond patents, *4 to *4.25: first dears, *3 to 
*3.30; second clears, *2.20 to *2.50.

, Duluth Grain Market.
DVLVTH. Nov. 25.-Close-Wheat-No. 1 

hard, 8398c; No. 1 northern, 824c; No. 2 
do., 80%c; December, 81%o bid; May, 87)io 
to $714c.

Arnold Dennett and Edward Knoblauch 
Direction of Joseph Brook».

Interpreted by a specially selected 
English company.

SEATS ON SALE THURSDAY.

1I-Experienced piano player. 
. 153 Yonge afreet.

‘AUho’
and generally of a medium quality, a 
steady feeling prevailed In the market 
and prices showed no Important change, 
as compared with a week ago. The

• weSther was stormy, but notwithstand
ing this fact the gathering of buyer* 
was ïsrge. A good trade was done, with 
a fairly active market. Picked lots of 
cboloe steers sold as high as *8.25 and 
full loads of good cattle brought $5.75 to

per ewt Canning stock Was fair 
t et prices ranging frpm *2 to *2.50 and 

cows *3.49 to *3.16 for bulle per cwt.
There were no further changée In the

• condition of the market for sheep and
• lambe, but the feeling waa strong and 

prices have an upward tendency on ae-
• count of the falling off In the receipts 
and the continued good demand from 
butcher» and packers. Calve* were ac
tive. The tone or the market for hoes 
waa stronger and prices advanced 25c 
per cwt. The demand from packers was

-good and sale* of selected lots were 
I "made at *3 per ewt., weighed off the car*.

Butchers’ cattle, choice. *6 to 96.25; me- 
-d4um, *5.25 to *5.75; common, *3.50 to *4.80: 
-canner*. *2 to *3.15: chblce cows, *4.76 to 
: 85; medium, *42?. to *4.50; -bulk. *3.25 to 

LT.to; milkers, choice, each, $*> to 
common and medium. $70 to $80: spring
ers, KW to $8.#*; fresh cows and spring
ers $56 to $66.

Sheep—Ewes. *4 to *4.*: bucks and 
«tills, *3.60 to *3.76; lambs. *6 to *8.60. 

Hogs—F.o.b-,, *8.
Calves—83 to $11

lWANTED—FEMALE. 4'-*

Immediately — Reliable home: 
Stamping *1.60 dozen. Work 

Lady demonstrator. Office 
[ to 9 p.m. daily Cal! 90 Col-:
P;_________ ed
lor general help—Good wages'; 
Les required. Apply 12 Rad-

ALEXANDRA FSeat, Bell'. 
«46 Yonge St

Thun. Met. Beet fleet» $1.00.
A borne' Spectacular Production of theCANADIAN EXPORT COMPANY

‘ 180 St. James ctreet, Montreal •46 Chimes of Normandy
Nights and Sat. Mat., Me te *1.60.

Following the above the ABORX8 offer 
another Mg revival

Unsurpassed Luxury and Comfort

-LACONIA" Jan. 4*
-FBANCONIA” Jan. IS 

-CABONIA" Jan. M, Mar. U
sropovras rxMurrxn 

S LA CARTS WITHOUT CHAIU3S

CDSARD
Crabes

ENT8 WANTED COAL AND WOOD aw!’Winnipeg Grain Market
Winnipeg, Nov. 35.—The wheat mar

ket was decidedly unsettled, and price* 
boomed during the earlier part of busl- 
nese hours. Demand waa Improved. Tho 
Political situation In Europe was the In
fluencing factor, causing uneasiness. The 
opening Was >*c to 44c higher, and ad
vanced steadily to 144c, which was not 
maintained, however. The close showed, 
a gain of <5c for the day. Cash demand- 
was xgood and prices higher. Offerings 
were, light. Export houses bought mode
rately.

Gain and flax advanced 1». sympathy 
with wheat. Oats closed **c to %c, and. 
flax lc to 14c higher.

Receipts continue heavy, Saturday and 
Sunday Inspections being 2200 care.

Cash grain 1 Wheat—No. 1 northern, 
SOc; No. 2 de.. 77c; No. J do.. 784c; No. I 
rejected, T24e: No. 2 do., TOtfcc; No. 8 do., 
$834d;.No. 1 tough. 7414c; No. 2 do., 7214c; 
No. 8 do., 7014c; No. 1 red winter. Sic; No. 
2 do.. 786; No. 3 do.. 744c.

Oats-No. * «.W„ 3244c.
Barley—NO. 3, tic; No. 4, 80c.
Inspections : Spring whesjt—No. 1 hand, 

2; No. 1 northern, 4»; No. 2 do., 209: No. 8 
do., 176; No. 4, *7; feed, 1; smutty. 14; no 
grade, 103; rejected, 11: No. ». 1: No. 6, 8.

Winter wheat-No. I Alberta red, 1; No. 
2 do.. 9Z

tsVNo. 2 C.W.. «; No. S do.. IS: ex
tra Nb. 1 feed, 20; No. 1 feed, 14; No. i 
feed, 12; no grade, 28; mixed grain, 1.

Bariey-jNo. 2 C.W., 28; No. 8 Ç.W., 18; 
No. 4 C.W., 2; rejected, 5; no grade, 1

Flag-No. 1 N.W.Ç., 99; No. 2 C.W., S; 
•No. 3 C.W no grade, 1.

V \\ ANTED— No experience | 
1. Earn white you learn.

î'WfMrÆ’tK
r‘

ranches everywhere. Open ' 
Inge, 7 to "9. p 1

O;The 
Bohemian 

• Girl

1

W. McQlLL Sk CO. 
Iranoh Yard:

228 Wallaoe Ave.
rr.one Juno. tt87

a 8 •

Branch Yard: 
'.143 Yonge St.

1 fÿaiis Mafti 1133.1134

6< VHeadOffice and Yard: 
tathuratand Blob- 

mend Sts.
litre Atiei. 630*631 .

:
••

£
t

ed

ATIONS WANTED.
Naples 1

fir Particulars apply I»
TEX CCNÀ1D S. 8. CO. LU-, ÎI Sut* SL, K T.

on LOCAL AeSWTS.

With a errât fast—Increased Orchestra 
> anil Addttlenal Features.

Nights and Sat. Mat. Me te SI.M. 
THURSDAY MAT., BEST SEATS |LM.

loung man wants Job aa 
Iir, 5 years’ experience driving 
American cars; three year? 
xperlence. * Appl Box 38,
___________________________ 12

rohto voters' lists for "the year 1912. 
There ere fn the neighborhood of 800 
appeals before Clerk Norman, and 
Judge Morgan has édt Friday, Dee. 6, 
for the official revision of the list 

North Toronto Council No. 482, 
C.O.C.F., held their regular meeting 
last night In the Masonic Hall, when 
a goodly number of candidates were 
Initiated. The council’s own orchestra 
was In attendance, which made the 
Initiatory ceremony specially attrac
tive.

I

IICLES FOR SALE.
==3r 7-—36 bob sleighs. Apply nr 

Nasmith's, 42 Dufferin street!

caao price» paid tor second- 
icyclea Bicycle Munson, 41*

(

Ï
MCOUNTY COUNCIL 

MEETING AGAIN
Buffalo Live Sleek

Bart BUFFALO, Nov. 25.—Cattle-Re- 
eslpts, 4890; fairly active and 1$c to 25c 
lower: prime steers. 88.SS to *6.3: butch- 

v«e, *5.3 to *8.86; bulls. «4.$ to *8: stock 
heifers, 84.» to 84.50; shipping. *7.50 to 

w*8.3: cows. S3 to 94.50; stocker» and feed- 
’ see, active and firm, at *96 to S75.

2- Veal»—Receipts. 1900: active end fifty 
cent* lower, at *4 te *10.60.

; Hogs—Receipts. 2190 heed; active and 
streng; heavy. *7 90 to *7.85: mixed, york- 
ers and pigs. *7.16 to *7.80; coucha *4 86 to 
*7: stags. *5.50 to *6.50; dairies. *7.50 to 
*7218.

Sheep snd Lambe—Receipts, 2900 head; 
-steady; sheep, slow; ladsbe, active; 

lambs, *4.50 to *7: yearllng*!S*5 to *5.26: 
wethers, *4 to *4 60: ewes. *8 to *3.78; 
sheep, /nixed, *3 to $4.

Zi CHICAGOed GIRLS A', GAY 
WHITE WAY

;
IRE and loam for lawns and 

J. Nelson, llo Jarvis 8t. $19.05
CHICAGO

AND RSTURN
THORNHILL- — envelops*, taex

Téléphona** 
_____  »dl $19.05Hex* W<Industrial Home Will Have to 

i, Be Enlarged-*—Arrang
ing Warden's 

Banquet.

■airy Hastings' Rig gr«w
ri~: nOa

RETURN FROM TORONTO. 
DEC. 1, 2, 3, 4.

Return I.lmlt 1 Original starting 
point must be reached not later 
than Dec. 9, 1*12.

The regrular meetings of Bast York QHPA’fi THFATBF 
Farmers' and Women's Institutes will I H wH I 11 El
be held gt Thornhill. Victoria Hall. flettoee Dally, 2Sei Even tug»,
Wednesday, Nov. 27. at 2 p.m. and 8 38c- 80e. 76c. Weak et Nov. 361
k A'isir 8B.S „rvjsrs;*

•» '?i.m x4i£SiL:«;.^r&JSEYZaîl
Sewing^ and Art Needlework, as and Daughter», Brgotti and Lilllpu- i 
well as others. A good program of tlans, Richard Wally * Go, the Klne:o- 
vocal and Instrumental music Is being graph. Rule Norcrees 4t Ce. 1*345 
provided. Supper will be served In 
the ball St the close of the afternoon All A Bill MATt WED. 14, en, 
meetings. Joint meetings In the even- ||KAI1U SAT. 630,9*10 j
tog; also good program. These meet- ____ _ ALIAS rfîtoflTMET 
togs are free. Everybody la welcome. OPt BA^ JIMMY '__ WERE 1

unilQC VALENTINS
IWvC Next Week—StxAiioe MoimtLL

‘AgffiSP* thouv-nd FROM TORONTO
tf D*e. 1st. 2nd. 3rd, 4th. 

Return limit, Dee. Stk.
and picnic Lunches.

AKlttiN'S — Main 2luk 173

FAST TRAIN SERVICE.
1 8 AM., 4.46 P.M., 11 P.M,HORSE DEMAND

PURELY LOCAL
UVE STOCK SHOW:et. ed Through Coache# and Pullmau 

Sleeping Cars.
ONLT DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

The council of the County of Terk 
started to hold their autumn session 
yesterday afternoon, and on opening 
the meeting of Warden Gardhouse wel
comed the members back after having 
tolled hard to the harvest fields since 
the June session. He deplored the fact 
that many contracts are under con
struction, but owing to the state of 
the weather he was afraid that theee 
contracts will not be flniehed this fall. 
He-urged the memtera to be prompt In 
their attendance, as a large amount of 
work is on. hand for their délibéra- 
tlon. «

Fast Trams Dally 
8.80 a.m., 5.00 p.m., 7.18 p.m. 

Equipment the Finest,
Full particulars at City Gilles, 

IS King St. Bast. edtf

icEes WANTED. Liverpool Cattle.
Nov. 3.—John Borers A

-I
LIVERPOOL,

Co. cable that trade In Birkenhead to
day remains about the same, the de- 

• marri Is good and quotations may be 
given the earne as Saturday, say 1184c 
to ld%c per lb. for Irish steers.

•anted and u®1°- I
land * Co., t'oronto* Berth reservations and tickets 

at City Office, northwest corner 
King an* Yonge Sts. Phone Main 
«0».

ed7
Trade Yesterday Confined to 

Medium Priced 
Classes.

an lots wanted.

f^^re.d... o-ta^r-veurs-a 
price. Box -a,

Chicago Live Stock. 
emCAGO, Nov. ».—Cat fie—Receipts,

ll.flOO; market strong. Beeves. *5.3$ to $11. 
Texas steers, *4.30 to *.70; western steers, 
*5.60 to *9.19: Stockers and feeders, *4.25 to 
*7.50: cows and heifers, *2.70 to *7.50;

. calves. Î4.59 to *10.
, Hogs—Receipts. 41000; .market weak;

light, *7.45 to *7.90; mixed. I7.40~to *7.85.
- heavy, *7.36 to *7.85; rough, 87.» to 87.66;- 

«.75 to $7.66; bulk of sales. 87.65 to

Ifcji 
• inuly «lato Dewnsview Rifle Match.

The rifle competition last Saturday 
between Downsview and the Malton 
Clubs was 3*hot off at the latter place. 1 
The score was: Downsview 102 points, 1 
Malton 120. There were two money 
prizes, and- tho defeated In the aggre
gate the boys from Downsview brought
home the bulk of the mdney. There NEW century girls
ï'i>ÏLiv7,£" “,°1 “ * d*“ *.«■ Ol,l. .

LOCAL eSTIONSieHTTN «ALT. MASSEY HALL
GALT, Nov. 26.—(Special.)—In Oalt 

the local eptionlsts have entered on a // 
house to house canvass with the object 
of enlisting votes and Influence to 
sustain the act which the antla are 
making a systematic and vigorous ef
fort to have repealed, -.ait le said to 
be looked on as a test case of local 
option etrength. and If the act cm 
be repealed here, the antis will con
sider fighting chances good elsewhere.

IN NEW OFFICES.
The Ontario Railway Board haa now 

settled In lte new offices in the west 
wing, third floor, ef the parliament* 
buildings. D. M. McIntyre, K.C., the 
new chairman of the board, will as
sume bia duties on Dee. 1.

I

HOFBRAU INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Fall and Winter 
Timetable

.ad-7

ICYCLE8. Maher’s Herse Repository,
Only a limited number of horses

N^eS^huT'th 1̂ïÆfrftli Tbe report was Mad to
claeeeswas good, tho thT frîde wïï “hn,X jndu:‘Val Fome’
confined to medium priced onea, tbe tnhîfJlA8îî£l^^«S11lL everything 1si up- 
demand being chiefly local. On Wed- b?jh?£?„ ^ranches, except the
nePday Novémber *1 th**'dinner*!* 1 Itself.. which 1» In need of
sale of fhe Sydenham stock t̂r„rePalr8 eVen reqU,ree an ad"

prises stallions, brood mares, colts, ÀÏ- 1 establishing' «fh^ntmua?iflJ?,ej!? th# 
lies and gelding», all registered and These pétitions wm ClA8,ee"
bred In the purple.. Buyers were: H. tlon thiL afternoon
H ^Tough ET ^Foravthe' j" ^UacDher" ■ , After the counc!l adjourned an to- 
H. Tough, T. Forsythe, J. Macpher- , formal meeting was called to oreoare
F^bunctn Dairvd Pa’ f°r the holdlt1» the wardens

quet in the Wa,ker House on ThursdayOntUT o Gordon W md^J^Cow- ?r Frlday ,?veoln#r next, The banquet- 
Ont., A. G. Uordon. W. Kidd, J. Cow lng committee Is composed of Messrs.
an, T. A. Rowan. Skelton, J. M. Gardhouse, W. H.

Pugsley, George Byrne and Annie. Thé 
entertainment committee consiste of 
Messrs. Harris, Cameron, Cornell, 
Hunter and Watson.

J, LIQUID EXTRACT 0» MALT.
The most Invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. IaEE, Chemist, Toronto,
, Canadian Agent.

”1 MANUFACTURED BY 246 

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery, 
Limited, Toronto.

second-hand—Repairs, acces- 
/psifi- s, ;ij Wtoria street.

t
:ducational.

ATjl-GGUE of KENNEDY 
-, Toronto. Specialists In

Plvs,
*7.85.

Sheep afiff Lambs—Receipt»,-«,466; mar
ket steadv; native, $3.58 to $4.60; western, 

1 i *3.40 to 84-35; yearlings, 14.60 to $5.90. 
Lambs, native. *6.40 to *7.25; western, 
«.60 to *7.25.

icd

THROUGH
Trains2TONIGHT AT 8.16.

Our Empire Navy”
Popular Prices 10e and 25c,

2BUSINESS COLLI-jGE and 
L of Languages. Ccrllege- 
Toronto. Liverpool Cotton.

LIVERPOOL Nov. 35.—C otton futures 
dosed quiet. November. 6.84140; Novem- 

1 ter and December, 6.74WI ; December and 
January, 6.72(4d; January and February, 
6.7<K4d; February and March, 6.60t4d; 

1 March r.nd April, 6.6814d: April and May, 
6.48d; May and June, C.68d; June and 
July, 6.67d: July and August, 6.®'^d; Au
gust and September, 6’56<1 ; September and 
October. 6.37d ; October and November, 
6.32d.

receive consldera-
BliTWBBN MONTREAL AND 

HALIFAX.LM now in ?caelori—Instroc- 
idual. Write for free csta- 

kiion Ruslnesa Ikdiege, To- 
[Mltchell. R. A.. Principal. DETROIT EAGER TO 

SIGN M’GINNITY
2*456 OCEAN

LIMITEDWHALERS MADE 
GALLANT RESCUE

ING ACADEMY.
irnTs-’ River dale Private i" 

Academy, In the Royal 
31 Broadview. Individual 
:or particulars write. edf

J"
♦ leavss 7.3 j p.m. Dally

for Quebec, Slv. du Loup, Camp- 
bellton, Moncton, Truro and Hali
fax. Connection* for 8t. John, 
Prince Edward island and the 
Sydneys (except Saturdays).

t

HARD TIMES? NO 
SAYS CARNEGIE

Hughey Jennings Wants to 

Land Iron Man td Take 

Charge of Young 

Pitchers.

AmericanSpot quiet. Prices steady, 
middling, fair, 7.66d; good middling. 7.224; 
middling, 7.02d; low middling, 6.84d; goodi 
ordinary, 6.S8d;‘ ordinary, 5.90d. 1Passengers and Crew of British 

Steamer Oravia Taken Off 
Safely in Small Boats.

ART.

800 Appeals Against List.
, 1 Sunday was the last day for

riling appeal^ agalnet the North To-
KSTER, Portrait Painting. 
Wes; King street, Toronto. MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE MARITIME

EXPRESS
ed IHuman Race Climbing Upward 

and Women Are Little Lower 
Than Angels, Opines Oracle.

> MONTREAL. Nov. 26—Cables on Mani
toba eprlng wheat came strong *at an 
advimee of 4%d to 9d. The demand was 
good, but owing to the higher prices' 
ruling In Winnipeg the volume of busi- 
nees done was small. The local trade 
In coarse grains was quiet. Demand for 

~ flour continues good. M'llfeed steady 
, under a fair demand. Butter falrlv ac- 
" tlve and firm. Demand for cheese In

creasing and more orders being receiv
ed for tail-end reason make than can 

iy be filled. 
r.. boxes, as against 46,524 a year ago. A 

good business doing In eggs and dressed 
poultry.

• Corn—American No. Î yellow, 69c to 70c.
• Date—Canadian western. No. 2, 44Hc to 
45c: extra No. 1 feed. 44c to 44ttc: No. 2 
local white. 42c: No. 3 local white,41c': No.

' , 4 local- white, Vc.
Bar’ey—Manitoba teed, 61c to 62c; malt

ing, 99c to 82c. [
Buckwheat—No. 2. 56c to 57c.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 

firsts, $5.40: seconds. *4.90: strong bak-

SIGNS
iKTTEHT^ÜTskÜs- '
;>n & Uo., 147 Church, To- •
I- ■ - - ed7J

?PUNTA ARENAS, Chile, Nov. 25.— 
(Can. Press.)—Stories of a gallant 
rescue by whale fishers are told by 
the passengers and crew of the Bri- 
tleh steamship Oravia, which was lost 
on the Billy Rock, Falkland Island», 
on November 12.

The passenger» and part of the 
crew, as well os some of the malls, ar
rived here today. They declare that 
but for the whalers probably all would 
have been drowned. The entire cargo 
and thousands of mall bags were lost 

vessel dashed on the rodiu 
while she'Was steaming at six knots 
an hour thru a heavy rain and wind
storm. She began to sink lmmedlate-

GUTHR7E. Okl»., Nov. 23.—The home 
towm of Joe McGinn,!ty, the "Iron Man," 
formerly of the New York Giants and 
for several years manager of Newark, 
hears that he Is to go to the Detroit 
Tigers for tbe 1913 eeaeon, and around 
McAlester. where McGlnnlty own» big 
machine «hope, tbe story Is creating 
much Interest.

The McAlester fane learn that If 
Hughey Jennings has hlg way there Is 
no doubt but that McGlnnlty will be a 
member of the Detroit team. This tact,'
It Is said, has been admitted by Jennings, I 
who went its Newark recently trying to ■ 
get into communication with McGlnnlty, -
out was unable to locate him at tliat 
time. A

»ennlng| considers that McGlnnlty is 
A panic broke out among the one of tr.e greatest pitchers the game 

passengers and crew, but some wbal- ever proouceu and in tils opln.on the 
era In the ylctolty - sent their small I u,‘5?1 h * Yü' a^ie L® '‘®,d b‘s
boat» and took them oft as well as a; quoted as saying- 1 sue ' ’,ennln** 18 |

portion of the malin They were | ' i would oe delighted to land Mc-
landed on the Falkland Islands and : Glnnity tor my club next season. With
transferred to the steamer Huanchaco ' the iron Alan' In charge of the young
of the same line, which brought them Pitchers on toe club I qelleve that ti.e 
2lere ' veteran could coach these twirlers and

Many of the passengers and all the S^g^^bSefu”?^'(hi? «mb*1 WUL“U 
sailors lost their entire belongings. -.whS f h«?d that° M^Gtonity had se

cured his release from Newark I lc»t 
no time In Intorming President Namn 
that Joe would be a valuable addition to 
our pitching corps and Mr. Kevin got 
Into communication with him. We could 
use MoGliinlly to advantage In more 
ways tnan one. There 
tile country who can 
lliro Joe.

"I do not mean ,by this that in case 
we landed tbe twirler he would be 
used for that purpose, but he would give 
our players coniidence When they ad
vanced to the plate, because McUlnmty 
has always been noted for the manner In 
which he could control the ball and get 
his offering» over the plate. He varleu 
the ball but Vary little snd It le the bails 
that go over the plate that we want our 
men to hit. and not to go after every 
ball served up.

"1 coireklel McGlnnlty stllkahle 
good ball, and as a relief twirler, one 
wbo can Jump Into the game cold, ho 
has never been equaled. 1 would sooner 
have McGlnnlty on the team than a 
dosen youngsters who only show flashes 
of form."

Leaves 8.15 a.m.
Dally to Campbetlton. Dally, as- 
crpt Saturday, for points further 
east.

UNION STOCK YARDS 
OF TORONTO, LIMITED

HORSE DEPARTMENT

i

NET/ YORK, Nov. 25.—(Can. Press.)istproof Weather Strip.

iqr draperies and keep out X 
Millar, 723 Traders' Bank, w 

246tf

—"The universe Is well,” according to 
a sweeping diagnosis of affaire which 

Exports for the week 35,188 Andrew Carnegie made In a genial.
THE ONLY

ALL CANADIAN ROUTEphilosophical mood on his 77th birth
day today. He said that anyone who | 

believed the country was going "to 
the bow-wows" was sadly mistaken. 
"We pick out our own kings," he eald.
In comment upon the elections, "and 
we always pick good ones.”

“Do you know the reason I am eo 
happy?" be asked. “It’s because I 
huve a higher opinion of the human 
race th-in ever and this higher opinion 
is caused by knowing many men and 
women. Woman lias attained an al
most angelic height"

Mr. Carnegie spent the day quietly 
at his Fifth avenue home, receiving 
many congratulations from friends 
who called or sent telegrams.

*AND mirrors.

glass IVORKS-E verr
as for builders; 2j Mutual.

to the Atlantic Seaboard.

* For further Information con
cerning Rates, Reservation» eta, 
apply to #. G. TIFFIN, General 
Agent H King St E., King Bi- 
tvard Hotel.

246
edtfAND CLEANERS. The

AUCTION-Vi-■ ■ i: 7:4—, 1 error.'» 
i:.i.i umt b-tivet.

E REPAIRING.
Al l - Fiiit-cla.-.e workman- j 

baser,

PRIVATEfir
SALE SALES Iar.

How to Cure
Horse Distemper

EVEBY EVERYopposite Shea’s,
246 WEDNESDAY DAYRE AND INTERIOR 

'OLISHING.

EL. % 31 Alexander street.

CHRiSTMAS SAILINGS
TO LIVERPOOL

From From 
fit. John. Halifax, 

ti. 8. “Victorian" "6 Dec. 7 Dec 
ti. S. "Grampian" 13 Dec. Direct
5. S. “Virglnlbn" 20 Dac. 21 Dec.

TO LONDON and HAVRE. - 
8. 8. "Lake Brie” 12 Dec. Direct 

Te GLASGOW.
6. 8. "Scandinavian"
From Portland ..........
From Halifax .............

For full Information as to 
rates, apply to Local Agent», or

THE ALLAN U<*£
77 Y0N0E ST- T0B0NT0.

I' hnne Main ti'.j.

Ijl An Experienced Horseman Sol- 
emniy Declares Nothing is So 

, Satisiftctory as Nervilfne.

»ç.<m.>nu**:SAFE IN PALESTINE.
Telegram Received Prom Ameri- ' 

can at Jerusalem.

C2G

ALMISTRY.

■,-sBLAMES BAD WHISKEY. .OUR NEXT AUCTION WEDNESDAY, NOV. 27th IV1L*U <ld Chürcû street. 
1 iHCtf Ki &r.g--------------; 8aye Nervlllne Is Fine Liniment Canon Starr of Kingston Demands 

Rigid Inspection of Liquor.
KINGSTON. Nov. ' 25.—(Special.)— 

Believing doped liquor ie being sold In 
local hotels Canon Starr has called 
upon temperance workers to ask that 
an Inspector be appointed to test the 
quality of liquor given over the bar. 
The canon states that inspection other
wise Is good, but that drunkenness has 
not decreased as It should. He de
clares that there Is more drunkenness 
on the streets here now than there 
was five years ago, and puts the blame 
on bad whiskey.

saves Folding the" line.

9 CARS HORSESNEW YORK. Nov. 2».—(Can. Press.) 
— The Christians Inhabiting Palestine1 ATTEFiG.

■ raising* horses ^ can^fèîy “testify are-enjoying complete security and 

that no remedy gives such have no fear ot massacre at the hands 
good results for an all-round stabU 0f the Moslems up to the present. 
Uniment us Nervlllne." Thus opens t 
tho very earnest letter of J. J. Evan
ston, who lives near Wellington, 

t had a very valuable horse that took 
l distemper a

Dec. 12th.r 
Dec. l*tb.

not a man In 
ch to batter*1htil* t'-.Uli-u am 

17 Richmond Ht. East. y OF ALL CLASSES—Ontario-bred Heavy Dliaughts, 
Light Draughts, Farm Blocks, Expressers and Wagon 
Horses, Drivers, Light Delivery and City-worn Horses.
Our consignments for this sale will be exceptionally large 
and of good quality. We are advised of several shipments 
of extra good Heavy Draughts.
FOUR CARS HEÀVY DRAUGHTS, young and sound, 
and fresh from' the country, and at reasonable prices. 
THREE CARS LIGHT DRAUGHTS AND FARM 
BLOCKS, weighing from 1300 to 14ÇO pounds.
TWO CARS EXPRESS AND WAGON HORSES, 
DRIVERS AND LIGHT DELIVERY HORSES. 
CITY HORSES—A large number of City-worn Horses 
arc coming on the market now, in addition to a number 
of cheap horses beipg sent in by drovers with their cattle.

Loading Chutes via All Rallroada at Stable Door».
Stable» Vnder Government frapectlon.
A Warranty and Trial Given on All Horae».

“THE 1*1,ACE TO BUY THEM WORTH THE MONEY"

2467tf V

A telegram dated Nov. 23 was re-jSE MOVING.
“I celved from Jerusalem today, saying: 

"Perfect safety uml harmony. No 
month ngo, and was trouble expected.—Herbert Clark." 

afraid I was going to lose hlm. His i Herbert ti. Clark was formerly U. S. 
throat swelled and hard lumps de- i vice-consul at Jerusalem and his as- 
veloped.

rtf'N"G ar.d raising done. J. 
Jaivis St. •dî
NOTICE. ________________

u«fliters Will meet In Vie
ns 2nd f.nd 4th Fridays of 
• A- Mackenzie, see. ed7

LOR I STS.

* ;I.LLLAWD-AMERICAM UNI
Ills nostrils ran and he had surance that no trouble had occurred 

a terrible cough. I tried different re- among or was expected by the Chrls- 
rnedlvs, but was unable to relieve my . tlans In Palestine serves to relieve the 
horse of his pato and suffering till I i anxiety aroused by a despatch from 

- started to use Nlsrvtllne. I mixed a' Athens on Nov. 20, saying t>e Russian 
bottle of Nervlllne ynd. sweet oil and 1 cruiser Oleg had departed hurriedly 
rubbed the mixture >ui the throat and for Jaffa, Palestine. In consequence of 
chest three times a. day, and you reports of massacres of Christians 
would scarcely believe the way that there, 
horse picked up. Nervlllne cured him.
I al*o havu used Nervlllne for colic 
In horses and cows, and earnestly re
commend It to every man that Is rats- 

• leg stock."
For strains, sprains, swellings, colic,

: .distemper, coughs, and colds, no linl- 
nient will
•table as

New Twiu-ticrew Steamer», irum 12,Sul 
to 24,J 7 u tons.

New lerk— Plymouth, Bouloee» «as 
Hotter Jam.
SA1. ,.,JS 1

Ito rdteh

>ew Amsterdam .......... .. . ,-r7.... Dec. ti
01

, .ruction.
K. M. MELVILLE * SOW, 

General Passenger Agent*.
tor. />«,.«.:iut nun l on.ttii, Sts.

ilarters for flora! wreaths
11 Queen 

1 :.i Sunday
ed-'

N ! v è, • The present arrangement of the tele-

,SSS‘,,e,,trTtKSS5,1Sllshman who has devised a nlnvple haa been established In the College of 
I arrangement for- freeing both hand», France.
; and therelby saving time. In "holding Its purpose Is the study of the 

the line" one place» the earpiece earth's surface its related to man, and 
. against the receiver on a platform it will deal especially with the unpro- 

whlch presses the earpiece against ^Juctlxe occupation of the soil, as by 
: the email end of a sound-magnifying houses and street» of towns; with
1 K'.'KRm Jotnr ë,mrPh^r nU|^Loee a «hé adaptation of plant» and animals 
J flattened motor car norn in stia-pe—• . n~A »fSe . n n rmtc a»., tiilka out into the air,xenabimg une to 10 human use, and with economic de- 

1 hear while leaving both hands free | r.tructlon. a» by fisheries and mines.
for looking up reference» or filling e i which take av.ay wealth that cannot 

■ waiting time In any other way. 1 he restored. "

PRINCE VICTOR TO RULE 
ALBAN): -11 : ;1 i uc* t s a:t'i floral de- 

I:.-U.u,tot wt. A?.'41 , «3
PARIS. Nov. 25.—<Can. Press.)-Re- 

ports arc current in Bonapartlst circles 
that Prince Victor Napoleon, cousin of 
King Victor Emmanuel, will be 
cd as sovereign of tho future State of I 
Albania. It la said that with the wup- I 
port of Austria. Italy has secured the | 
prince's candidacy, and that King 1 
Ferdinand' of Bulgaria approves It. I- 
These reportg, howrever, lack confirma- I jJi 
tlon.

E BIRD»,
KW 175 Dundas |

[ ed7 m

j:’.-. leader and greatest m 
w Queen street We«L ■

GUNARD STEAMSHIP
VUG.prove so efllcnclous In the 

"Ncrvlltoe'*—it’s good for 
bian or beast, for Internal or external 

i u**' wherever there Is pain, Nervi- 
r line will cure it Refuse eubetltutes) 

i*rgo size bottles, 50c: trial size, 25c; 
•t all dealers, or the Catarrhozone Co., 
Buffalo, N.Y., and Kingston, OnL

mtm-
s

boeiua, Uuvreeiown, Liv,r*w. 
Sew lerk, «tuernetnw». Fteuguard, 

Uverpeel.
Xew York, Mrdllrrrearen, Adriatic, 

ro-llned.

XV. XV. SVTIIERLAXD. 1» Of flee. J. H. ASHCRAFT Jr.. Manager.
1 HA#. BROTHERS, Auctioneer.

Night Celle J. 2244.Dtindns Street Car*.•4-7 Phone J. 837.
Montreal. London.

A. F. 1VKOSTBR * CO- Gen. Agent». 
lUns nod Yonge Street». •4l

1 I

; t
\-t,

All ntennser» equipped with Wlreleee end Snbmnrlne Signal».
Apply te Agent», or H. G. THOBI.EY. Peeaeng-r Agent, 41 King St. Bent, 
Toronto. Phone M. S84. Freight Office, H Wellington **t. B„ Toronto. 246tf

AM1RI0A5 LIU*
Ryniewth, Cherbourg. Southampton. 
St.Lenin...Nov.3S #t. PenL.Dee.14 
New York..Dee. 7 PhU’del* Dec. 31

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York. London Direct. 

Mln'fcnka. .Nov.30 Mlotonk Dee *4 
Htn'wneka Dee. 7 Mln'epoUe Dee 38

RED STAR LINN
bend»». Porte, vie Dover—Antwerp. 
Leplend.. .Nor. 27 Zeelend.Dee. 11 
Kroon lend.Dee. 4 Finland Dec. 1#

WHIT* STAR LIN*
Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton. 
•St. Loole .Nev. 80 Oceanic Dee. 14 
Mejeatlc ..Dee. 7 «PhlVdel Dee. 21 

•American Line steamer.

New York, Qeeenetewn, Liverpool.
Celtic............Dee. 6 Baltic....Dee. 13
Cedric..........Dec. 12 Meganttc. Dec A4

Beeten, Méditerranéen Forte, Italy. 
Canopic.. .Dee. 12 Canopic. Mnr. 15 
Canopic.. .Feb. 1 Cretlc... . Apr. 6

YORK COUNTY 
AND SUBURBS

«>•.

■tf

< m a

imiE«

fTl ■%HURL F.SCHIE. 
uJt 1 ÜKSMOKEirVOUUKE
w ■ enie 1 DAIIY MATINEE 3

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

i

» A1LWAV 
SYSTEMRAND THUNKGAYETY232

HI KUdUl ! f V.M HKVil l i

WHITE STAB "2™="LARGEST 5TEAMERS.--EAHADA

»
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'h Cobalt Stocks Are in Active Demand—Peterson Soars Again] Sti
*! 1?

t
' WAR SCARE IS UTILIZED TO

MARK UP WHEAT PRICES AGAIN
BANK CLEARINGS 

OF THE CONTINENT
ACTIVE PUBLIC INTEREST

IN THE MINING MARKETS
BUY AND HOLD

8t0?lt Exchangee frequent opportunities trie# for tailing * I 
érîi«ri.r^i-0r.Jn. °lher word* e speculative purchase for » quick profit Our 
whPn th?1 who boy more with the Investment view are the ones
slid w’wrv e *e .lilt money. When PETERSON LAKE wee 12% cent» we K 
foi-m»fiWe rive the same advloe, assured of our la- I
formation, cbambers.fiorim.no will also do to buy and to hold. ! 

uraere promptly executed. -i

w7a1 Standing of the Principal Cities 
Last Week—Toronto in 

Eleventh Rank — A 
Fair Showing.

T<Oh ■
Chicago Pit Had Rumors of 

Ugly Developments in Eu
rope and Market Scored Ad- 

. vance Thereby—Corn and 
Oats Showed Firm Tone.

Straw, car lot*, per ton ...10 00 
Potatoes, car lots, bas .... 0 86 
gutter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, solids ..«« 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb 0 28 
Butter, store lots
Lggs, new-laid ......................o 50

fas, cold storage, doe ... 0 28
Cheese, new. lb ..........
Honey, extracted, ib 
Honey, combs, dozen

A. J. BARR & CO.10 60!i Peterson Lake Rises to New 
Record of I8f4* and Other 
Cobalts Maintain Buoyant 
Tone—Preston East Dome 
in the Limelight.

SILVER PRICES.0 » 'PHONE MAIN MM.V 33 M JUNO ST. WEST,
ed-TNew York—Commercial bar silver, 63c. 

London—Ber silver, 29 %d oz.
Mqgtcan dollars, 48%c.

.0 « M bees Standard Stock Exchange.Mi! 0 M
*0 24 V 28

Porcupine and Cobalt StocksToronto Stock Exchange Curb.
... Open. High. Low. Close. CL
Hollilnger ....1600 1616 3600 1610 
iPeter. Lk

0 It 0 IS Bales.

".'"“ntesr is.’ssïavasy.’a.
We advise the purchase of stocks la Cobelt mines which are doing active 

uBveiopmeziT work. o<S7tf

FLEMINQ & MARVIN, ho Lumsden Bldg.
beers Standard Stock Exekasgr.

I
V 12 480tii The récord of bank cleaHntrs for last 

week at all cities orf the North American 
Continent shows further adjustment in 
the standing of the Canadian centre». . . ,
Montreal wax ousted from Its former po- The mining market got off to a good

SiSK3 =; £
Toronto, on the other hand, manifested tilde sufficing1 to earn' several of the 
lmproVbmenL,botli beating out Baltimore, favorite l-*,L ®V
and so moving up into tenth and eleventh lavonte issue# to higher prices without 
positions, respeJefvely. For the aecond »ny difficulty. The Cobalt* again held

In point of percentage gain over last 
year, South Bend, Indiana, led the list, as 
usual, reporting an Increase of 177.3 per 
°*nt. T5.e '«nrest gain In the Dominion 
wa* ÿ Regina, where the blearing» im
proved 106.9 per cent.

The detailed record follows :
Last wk. Last yr. Inc.

.12.175,377.000 *1,838,998.144 16.0 
.729,242,000 285,470.929 16.3
182,050,479 1 66.732,740 9.8
181.043,200 162,732,077 B.6
91.867.677j 63,441,073 10.1
02.402,31V 63,873.380 16.8

63.314.949 16.0 
66,289.280 7.37 
61,244,96* 6.6
30,372.728 28.3 
48,070,608 2.88 
38,m,610 11.8 
37,075,4*4 28.2 
26,161.400 9.4 
24,90,480 9.3

2 75
McKinley .... 316 \\\
Wettlaufer ..26 ...
Chambers ..... 26 .............................

a.".: *.♦ „!*..?
Pore. Lake .. 20 ...
Dome ................ AMO ...

4,300
COO

Hides and Skins.
2f*x^v.Ue?^d*'1>’ b>' E. T. Carter & 

Co’» « Bast Front Street. Dealers In 
Yams. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 

sklns. Raw Fur». Tallow, etc.:
, , —Hides—

^cow's n*p*ot*<5 «tears and 

No. 2 Inspected' steers" and
=°w» ............................................

No. 8 Inspected steers, oows
and bulls ................. o It

Country hides, cured ’........... o 13
Country hides, green " “
Calfskins, per lb ...
Lambskins ............
Horsehair, per lb ..
Horse hides. No. 1 ..........
Tallow, No. 1. per lb ....

—Wool—

7,000
?0T- 18—Excited up- 

5^"* *n wheat quotations today on 
Account of unconfirmed war rumors 
brought about heavy sales pressed
k°etb!i™dlendlng h°*da™ ^he mar- 

1-te to 2 4nnn^°Uf at en adVan=e Of 
va^Med*from l*4c tow^e^Tup 

oats finished 1-I6c off to a gain " of 
end Provisions Irregular, strung 

lzVïc"1 a * *,ht decllne to a rise of 

Notwithstanding that the principal
«IJtfS* i0< wh?at 80,(1 on bulges, spec
ulative longs Increased In number and
lenor^f' «nFr,dJnary Influences were 
Ignored and the market swayed ac- 

to the latest talk In regard to 
JI°/,babI* closing of the Dardanelles 
or concerning an armistice for a week.
wÆreVf the 447 cajne shortly 
before the close and resulted from 
ports of an outpost clash on 
Auetro-Servlan frontier. Absence of 
foreign demand for shipments of the 
United States proved the chief handi
cap for the bulls.

Rural selling of December delivery 
weighed on the corn market a» a 
whole. Strength
wheat faded away. ___________
•aay. a shade up. Cash grades were 
weak.

Smallness of primary arrivals had 
a sustaining effect on oats.

Provisions developed 
owing to chances for greater export

•••
1.000
l.<«;
1.500

500 Invn Telephone M. 4038-6.75

.60 16 to*.... 

.. 0 14
New York Curb.

Quotations and transactions on the New 
York curb, reported by Erickson Perkins 
* Co. (John O. Beaty) : PETERSON LAKEr

I vithe stage, with Peterson 
Lake and Beaver the most agile per
formers. Elsewhere there was a good 
call for stocks, but price* did 
•Pond to Any considerable extent.

Peterson Lake wee soaring »JJ thru 
the session, with the price up to 18 3-4 Kerrnfjtkei
at- the close, a net gain? of a full tiWo La Rose .................
point* for the day and the highest MfWnley Darragh 
In years. The fact that the Seneca £!£'”!,"* -••••••
Superior shipped three cars of ore pf“n, r̂°" ...............
and thaf'th*» t* the,m „hlgh 8Tade' Preston East D.'..

nlv the Peter8on Lake comas In Pearl Lake .... 
for 26 per cent, of these under the Silver Leaf .. 
terms of the lease, Inspired much of Sliver Queen 
the demand, but the buying In reality ?,?'a*tika 
was nothing more nor lees than acxxn- Tretifew/r
tlnuatlon of the same movement which wLt rZLï............................... ...
carried ttie share, up ao rapidly last Yukon Oold V.V.........
week. The public have become appris
ed of the remarkable merit of tile stock 
around Its present levels, and any new 
factors which arts* only strengthen 
this belief.

Speculation Much Mere Active 
There was aggressive buying of var

ious of the other Cobalt Issues, and the 
business for the day ran Into much 
greater volume than usual. On the 
®(aadard Stock Exchange upwards of 
136,000 shares changed hands, or about 
three times the usual dally record.
This In Itself was ample demonstration 
of the broadening public Interest.

Beaver rose 2 1-2 points to 46 under 
an active call, and It was accepted as 
significant that so little, stock came 
out on the advance. Only 1100 shares 
wsre traded In, and the bide were kept 
at 46 at the otoee. At the same time 
Wettlaufer wae raised a point to 26 on 
the dividend declaration. Chambere- 
Ferland and City of Cobalt did nothing 
more than hold firm at recent appre
ciation. Bids on Crown Reserve were 
raised five points to *8.56. without at
tracting any stock.

Hellinger at $16 Again.
The Porcupines were firm, but failed 

to manifest the enthusiasm which 
stamped the Cobalt». Preston East 
Dome continued its advance, reaching 
6 8-4. a net gain of over two pointa 

t,ld 4hare. The movement 
In this Issue I» based on the strike or 
the property held under lease In Co
balt., Hollfnger was firm at *18. Dome 
Extension dropped a fraction at 8 1-2.

The market tbnuout was In highly 
favoraWe condition, and gave Indica
tions of working considerably higher.
The public are once more taking an ac
tive- interest In the mining stocks, and 
a* ong as this continues price» are 
likely to make

eii -Close- 
Aek. Bid. 

2% 314
A special letter en this property that win Interest all shareholders 

free upon request.

I will carry this e^any other listed mining etook on e 60 per cent. 

MONEY LOANED ON MINING STOCK.

0 11% 0 12*
. o 14 0 17
. o * a oo

Buffalo *•<»•««•*»{ ■*#«*•••«*#• 
Cobelt Central ................................

see eeee eseessse
Dome Extension ......................
Foley - O'Brien ...
Granby ...

AN0- Ill 1

: I; iv! Il
0 37 not re- ii "9 OF008% y,H

73%Unwashed, coarse 
Unwashed, fine .. 
Washed, coarse 
Washed, fine 
Rejects ..........

•*» » to *.„. 
• 0 14% .... 1... 15% HAMILTON B. WILLSNew York 

Chicago ....
Box-ten ........
Philadelphia 
St. Louis ......
Kansas City ..
San Francisco «1 .*16,486
Montreal ........... 69,302.146
Pittsburg .......... 63,824,271
Winnipeg .......... 46.862,937
Toronto .
Baltimore ........
Minneapolis ... 34,710,7»
Cincinnati ........ 27,4»,000
New Orleans .. 27,377,861

3
0 19 .. 2 9-1*

2 3-100 22
0 16 8%8%y

Member Standard Stock Exchange, .

710 Traders Bank Building
. Phone Mala 74*8. 1

% %re- GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Other Std 
Well i 
Turnel

1.00
"24

foUowe: ,ra<n dea,ere' duotatlone ••»»**#»•*»#»* 
• «Is»»* • *•»»••«»•»# 24 23are as

TORONTO Mi24s#»s s s set•tit

lii‘
•Ssaeassssss*

•sesssessss*eeeess 36
740,373,820

42,908,9» Lucky Gross Mines 
Making Good

Mill in course ef construction. 
Large ore tonnage in sight Tor 
detailed information write

•ssesesssss
----- F. A8A HALL—

Msmbsr Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT end POaCWPIM STOCKS
Correspondence solicited.

M KING ST. WEST.

1
MONTRE 

held remai 
face of am 
which'the 
of the last 
tinned atrl 
ket Price 
thru the Hi 
cently, wh< 
able, teadl 
the general 
d ulness ral 
Issues, as 
the general 

TORONTO. .... trott was t 
*47tf

3 CW.!t “K;' C W- "»• No-borrowed from 
The clos» wa»

... 6-10 C-10
shH » *#••»*••*••*»•<

Mining Quotation*.
—Standard-—CROPS MOVING AND 

ITS EFFECT UPON 
BANK CLEARINGS

•ell Buy.sldA*namin»L **° *° *° pap buehe1' out- TtrntaPheee M. 3886.Cobelt Stock»—
Bailey ...
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo ....................... .
Chambers - Fsrlaod 
City of Cobalt .
Cobelt Lake .
Conlagae ..........
Crown Reserve 
Foster ..
Olfford ................
Great Northern
Gould .....................
Green - Meehan 
Hargrsre 
Kerr Lake

...........
Littie Nlpleeing ...., ...
MoKlnJey.-Dar.4av.................. ... 619
*^iplisinf ......... «•».•*•*•»»• 676
Ophlr .
Otleee ....
Peterson Lake
Rochester -........
Rlgbt-of-Way
Bllvsr Leaf ,*...«..........
Silver Queen ...
Tlmtskamlng 
Trethewey .
Wettlaufer 

Porcupln
AS®* ..<»##»» .**».***»».
Crown Charter .
Dome Extension 
Foley - O’Brien «...
Hollinger 
Jupiter
Mon eta ........
Pearl Lake ........ .* ...
Porcupine Imperial .................
Porcupine Tisdale ........
Preeton Eut Dorns
Rea Mine» .............
"Standard
Swastika ..........
Vlipond

steadiness
- T% T

J. P. CANNON & CO.V 46b«r.r?ut.ii,U0 to aamiDai-

^Buckwheat-OIc to 63o, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern NMe- 
No. me. track. hSS’ ”4C>
iced wheat, 70c, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations 
ars: First patents, 36.70. in

mors; second 
more; strong

caU.
210

Stti

COLE ft SMITHNorthwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 

with usual comparisons, follow:

Chicago .......
Minneapolis ..
Winnipeg .......
Duluth .......

Members Standard Steek Bxekaaga 
Etsous and Bonds Bought and sold 

<on commleslon.
SO KING ST. WEST

27sseessssseeeese
•sees eeesessbsse 47
ses «••iseee-ssts* see

nom- 45%
7.75

Lumsden Bldg., Toronto h>Week Year . 386 366SRpeeeees ss•»
• #»»*•»•*•se ses ss 10 
s#e»es»#ejss#se,s 5^

Tester, ago. Figures Arc Running Well* Over 
Last Year, But Not Up to 

Recent Records.

T' 6ports:77 67- Phoae Male «48-049.6la
86

and closed 
Converters 
^AF&rt fr 

day's turno 
and Detroll 
changed 1 
light. Less 
real Powei 
price off 1 
down H e 
shares, am 
with leea i 
Dominion 
the wide < 
78 8-4 bid 

C. P. R. 
cllned thrt 
trading we 
262 8-4 the 
Last sale v 
8 points oi

.41» 811.".*.".'.'."...1483 ::: %
... i

1274n i W.l.CHAMBERS & SO.Iat Toronto 
cotton 10c

P*ierltf- * 30. In cotton 10c 
bakers , 36, In Jute.

Barley—For malting, 90c to 86c 
tes >; for feed, 48c to 80c. 
mal.

_Corn—No. 3 yellow, old. 86c. all rail 
Toronto; new corn, December shipment! 
No. 3 yellow, 66%c, track, Toronto.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran. *22 to $23 per 
ton; shorts, $28; Ontario bray, *23 In 
bags; shorts, *26, car lot*, track” Toronto”

806 935I tl1 MAPS!.. 6 «%,, Foreign Markets.
-The, Liverpool market closed 1%4 to 
8%d higher on wheat, and %d to Id hlgh- 
er on com. Wheat at Buda-Pest closed 
ft? hlgherjAntwerp l%c, higher and. Ber
lin l%c higher.

I
•••eeee»###

i Member» UUuiuard mocc sau Mmlns 
Exchgogc.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK» 
*3 Col borne SL edtf

*10 1*7%Crop-moving exigencies hi the Dominion 
are being reflected In the record of bank 
clearings, which ere still running con
siderably under recent records, owing to 
the material stringency in the money mar
kets by reason of the diversion of funds 
to the west. Last week clearings In Can
ada totaled *212,099,429, against 3207,273,837 
for the preceding week, and 31 »,790,076 for 
the corresponding period In 10U. The gain 
over last year was 16.78 per cent. The 
previous week It was 18.3 per cent Prev
ious to that time the gain ran generally 
wel] over 20 per cent.

Uncle Sam’s bank clearings last week 
were only slightly under our own record 
In respect to the percentage gain for the 
year. The total clearings across the bor
ders were *3.259,091,4», an Increase of 16.0 
>er cent compared, with the same week 
art year, ■ and of 37.0 per cent, compared 
with the corresponding week hi 1910, the 
latter gain In part, however, being due to 
the fact that the week two years ago con
tained one less business day. New York 
City, with contiyued dull conditions on 
the stock exchange—sales the past week 
being over a million eharee less than last 
year—makes an extremely satisfactory 
exhibit, with a gain of 16.6 per cent over 
1911 and *7.1 per cent, over two Years ago, 
testifying eloquently to the enormous vol
ume of current business transactions..

Average dally bank exchanges for the 
yetb%fo date ars given below for three 
years :

•••*»*•*•«••ee•*»»•*
! 260

% Elk Lake, Gillie» Limit, 
Porcupine.
Revised to date.

A. C GOUDIE & CO.
032 Trsders* Bank 23

■
r.o Mein *168-3118 ..(47-lb. 

outside, nom- m
*% Louis J. West & Co.4

World's Shipments
Th# weekly world’s shipments, with

usual comparisons, follow:
—. . . . This wk. Last wk. Last yr.
Wheat, hush ..14,400,000 14,364,000 10,090/00
CV*’ h 3,634,000 613,000 1,079,000

Quality qf breadstuff* shipped for or
ders n the above: This week, 1,900,000

agaln,t 1-546.000 last week, and 
780,000 laet year.

On passage, wheat this Week, »,970,000 
bushel», against 13(762,000 bushels last 
week, and -32,496,0bO bushels last year; ln- 
2Leaî® ;^;?)!Lbu8l”'lR Com, 33,872,000, 33,- 
*97,000, 6,797,000; Increase 476,000 bushel».

18% Members Standard Stock Exohangs '■'•-3 
*f“ca “f. isvestmeet Brokers. 

418-414 Confederation 
Toronto.

••«•«•••«**••«*
3 3 Ia »61

Ufe Build

is44soeeeooeo*

32 FOX & ROSS
fcTOCK BROKERS

e.TÎÎÎ5Â*l!l,5leDdard atvek Exchange. W0 MI* NQpbïw Ua 6Utoa7W.7»L°^,La 

42 SCOTT STREET.

UNUSTKO t TOCKI,MINING STOCK» 
bought and Sold

SMILEY & STANLEY

~ PORCUPINE LEGAL CARD». '

Represent Part Payment for Trout j *l°nr°ato; Ksi-ituy» 1p"?£
Lake Smelter — Redeemable 

in Common Stock.

eeeeeeeeeee
6436*•••**•••e*

to°M^'deMve^Wlnt*r Wheat ,,our’
. 1% Dome ............................

Dome Eaton..
Hollinger ....
Pearl Lake ..24 ...............................

8U IS
Miscellaneous—

Isl. Smelters.. 3% 8%

.290» ... 100
9% ... 

ECO ...
••«•*•• «esses 2,600Toronto Sugar Market,

are ?ooted In Toronto, in bags, 
per cwt., as follows:
Eatra granulaled, 8t. Lawrence.... *4.86 

do. Redpath's .
do. Acadia ........... .

imperial granulated 
Beaver, granulated
No. 1. yellow ................................................ 4 «

In barrels. Sc per cwt. more: car lot#,

9%•••»«»***••••
eeeeeeeeeee»

.1610 1600•eeeseeo •««••«•*oe••• 9,100

FOREIi40% 30% mf•eeee**«•*»•*«••• 12,76X1.1Primaries.
Wheat- Yee,er' Wk' a,°' Tr e'°

SfMlW» ..........2.610 000 2.334.000 1,644,000
Shipment* ,,..1,360,000 447,000 1.026.000

Corn—
Receipt» ...... 918,000 *41,001) 1.108,000
ShlrrnienU .... 198,000 318,000 611,000

Oat»—
, Receipt* ......... 831,000 1,ora,000 693,000

Shipment» ...^ 948,000 827,000 393,000

k LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE

4.87,
... 26 23»i4.80 3% 8% 3,60034 *••••••»»#»»,

1 ISLAND SMELTING 
BONDS NOT TO GO 

TO THE PUBLIC

4.70
6%•eeeeeeee »»•

see 41 54 LV. «it "e%•eeeeeeee»»

Winnipeg Markets. ........ 16 18
Open. High. aiw. Close. CtoSe! Standard Steek Exchange.

Open. High. Low. Close Sales.

LOO#

. , t progress toward the
levels which seem warranted In view of 
the more favorable conditions.

Wheat—
Nov.
Dec.
May 

Oats—
Nov..............  34%b 36a
Dec.
May

Berlin Wi 
R. and I

Cobalts—
Ballsy ............... t .............................
Buffalo ............  240 240 226 M0
Chambers 20% 26% 20% 25% 2,200
C. of Cobalt.. 28 ...
Beaver ............. 46 ......................
Cobalt Lake.. 47 <7 «I 46%
Gould ................ 0 .............................
Gt. North ... 8 .............................

The effect of the strike continue* to ïîaÎErVra* — .............................
ehow in the Duluth-Superior Traction JfoNlnley .. ..218 
Company-* earnings. The first three ' ••••*# #*>
weeks of November will show decrease* 2?? r ’••• .1,.............................. 1.600
as compared with the corresponding Feter- L* .. 17% 16% 17 18% 84,200
week, last year. The figure, are as fol* ^ ”k \**

*30.466 25 $2M68 46 J3u 2» Trïti^S^*" £* S 'S* 2
2SS M5 5 8 ! ! S

?rvvr:£,ss æss sj »«..*

.......... *3%b 82%b 82%b 81%

..........  79%s 79%b 79%b 79%i 79
*4%S 84%a M%b 81 %s 83%

N
r -.uD1" EllppGL Nov. 26.—Market opened 

With short# covering on the political 
®ew*« decline In consols and a rumor 
from London that Dardanelles has been 
closed and prices were %d to %d higher. 
After opening thtre waa i. further ad
vance on light world’s Shipment* thnn 
«1 looted; firmer cargo offerings <ind 
prominent buying here and in Lon-h:.. 
Continental markets were rep.iriod firm. 
Later there wax some rea 'z ng from tx- 
treme high, and firlcea lost :aif m the 
fine weather In Argentine -»i. 1 a later re
port of denial regarding the Dhtdanellee 
being closed.

Corn opened %d higher and later ad
vanced %d In sympathy with wheat 
pollttcal news and the reduction In the 
Spanish Import duty. World's shipments 

moderate. Later there waa 
rag with wheat, but the un- 

flrmet

900DULUTH SUPERIOR 
REPORT OF EARNINGS

y cral1911. MIL 1910.' ® a. p a; a
■ #*%• *3%s *1% 93%a 83%

•Wi
Nov....................*628.470,000 3673,271,PV 1608.176.009
Oct. ............... 709,904.000 459,211,000 474,330,000
3d quarter.. 459.943,000 456,981,(00 4.6.879,000 
2d quarter .. 498,706,000 455,087,000 472,938,000 
1st quarter.. 494,262,000 479,673,000 663,799,001

IP
CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY

LONDON 
American 
new gold d 
today,and t| 
by the Bari 
la good <1 
were easy.

The coni 
wma respon 
on the etod 
mencemènt 
further ret; I 
Rle Tlntofl 
offered CaJ 
rails were 
British sec]

Americatl 
declined dl 
the lead o| 
Prices, wh 
»ag in the 
Port. The

6,809
Chicago Markets..f- Blcke.ll & Cb... Slant, 

Building, report the following 
the Chicago Board of Trade;

2.000
! Standard Bank 

prices on

Open. High. Low. Oose. Close!

600
800

*80 8» ConaOderable interest wae taken 7 
terday in the announcement made ex
clusively by Ttie World, that the Island 
Smelting and Refining Co. planned to 
make an issue of bonds in order to 
provide for the acquisition of the Trout : Notice Is her b 
Lake smelting plant located at Trout «-nt to resolution phsaed”»^^
M1U,. Ont. about three mile, wmt of ^^ioh^'i'»^ ^ «*

North Bay. 000 additional ,Ordtoary,UcVnL,,,0à?<>0’û
It is learned that the oontpany wlU $iooth!a?h mhPa»nyh or <00’000 "harbor 

Issue *100,000 bonds, but that these will Board of Dlrectorî" order.*d bY th* 
not be put out to the public. The en- ,hIrh*h*fJ^*c°c,k will be offered to the 
tire Issue will pass Into the hands of Thursday, the ^nd^a^v Sm’ 011 
th# Trout Lake smelter people, aftd ,at fltl?e price of one hundred*1 In o’
along with 300,000 shares of Island a' premium oT’sOTenYv'fl"6, beln* at 
Smelter, stock, now In the treamiry of on^th^VaU^,1^,^ ^'o^'her^f! 

the company. wUl constitute the com- three shares in t*n xSV.xPîr °*nt- or 
Plate payment for the Trout Lake ho‘dln*a „ °fJh“r ree‘,ect'v*

plant, which cost some *480.000 to build, g D „ rl^“t 1° «ubscrlbe win 
The Island Smelting bonds carry no 1913 Thursday, l*th

Interest the first year, but pay 2 1-2 per Payments will be receive 
cent, the second year and 6 per cent. ' of Montreal. London ^
the third and fourth years. The fifth Montreal, as follows-
year they are to be redeemed with 20 per cent., or 13s -v
200,000 shares of Island Smelting com- , scrlptlon on or befor°S ,ub" 

*.6*1.54 2.197.74 mon stock. Thu» In the end the Island i ary. 1913. * 13th Febru-
« „ JZ* Smelting Co. wlU have paid half a 20 Per cent, or *36 per ,b„r.
i'S'J! 2.307.43 million of Its shares for the TTout Lake ,/pr11' l91J-
L9S2.20 1.736.62 plant- * M ^ ». l#th

z?4*!m !land ProcewHn the^rout lak^OTelter. ^AugVrtT’iaiT *** per ,hare- l*th

WETTLAUFER RUMOR m par »-
^ SET AT NAUGHT X .

- • regular dividend swSSSr
before due dïtoï. been »ald °» or

All shares of the issue on which 
Stalments have been paid In full on th# 
d»« date, will rank with the ixistlnr 
etdbk for the full dividend a<!*n!*ng for 
tha.quarter ending Slat December, 1911 

A circular containing the terme of 
subscription and payment, and entios- 
1°*, warrants of subscription, will be
thî fx»h°ath* «bar.holders on or about 
the 16th day of January, 191*

By order of the Board,
W. R. BAKER.

_ . Secretary.
19t2at#d 11 MoBtreal- l»th November.

BULLS HAVE MARKET 
IN PERFECT CONTROL

3X1

Wheat
May ....
July ...
Dec. .:.

Corn- 
May 
July 
Dec.

Oat 
May 
July
Drr.

Pbrk—
May 
Jan ...

RIl>s- 
May ...
Jan. ..

Lard—
May i#B 
Jan.............:0.72

ISSUE OF NEW ORDINARY 
CAPITAL STOCK

«% 9J% 90% 91%% at ^
S S 8 49

4*% 48% 47%

m «% 32% 52%
rn «% 72%

31% »% 31% 31%

18-* 18.62 18.60 
.19.37-» 19.50 19 3,2 16,40 19,33

. 9.96 
.10.32

1 rr.
2,60088% 1911 I. I 1st week .

2d week . 
3d week ..

1.700Stocks are In strong hands, with the 
market in perfect control. Bear raid# 
are thus far Ineffectual and prices re
main Irregular, but not depressed. The 
rise is only deferred and Is quietly 
waltlngrtfor normal money conditions. 
Meantime bear traders may bring 
about temporary declines, but the oper
ation Is difficult.—tJ. S. Bathe & Co.

45 4*
were more 
some real-lzl 
dertone wax

47% 48 *% » 20,800
8 000

3.2%
22%
31%BIG INCREASE IN

CANADIAN VISIBLE Cobalt Camp Production 
Runs Below Last Year

But Output Will Establish New High Water Mark in 
Value-Comparative Output of All the Mines—Bul
lion Shipments Well Above Last Year.

It! SMALL-SIZED PANIC
ON BERLIN BOURSE

9.97 9.92 9.96 9.92 
i0.37 10.27 10.30 10.30

The Canadian visible wheat supply this 
week Is 18.918,01» bushels, an Increase for 
the week of 2.(63.00» bushel*. Oat*. 5,228,. 
006 bushels, an Increase of 1,727,(130 bush
els. The stocks of wheat at Port Arthur 
end Fort William are 10,264,006 bushels, 
against 10.685,000 last week.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

* I
.10.25 16.27 16.22 10.25

10.76 10.67
10.26 

10.72 10.72II Charles Head & Co. to J. E. Os
borne: The foreign news thla morn
ing was disturbing and taken In con- 

Nelll Beattv & Co xav at the cln»»- nectlon wlth weakness In London, 
visible Mioniv r«nnr, . where prices were 1-2 to 3-4 down.

Receipts of farm produce were 300 bush- owing to delav in Buffalo fi ' *,V*B ont caused our market to open heavy,
els of grain and 4 load® of hay. * n RuffaIo flgiyea. If it Rumors of a panicky feeling on the

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at v'ere pos!* ble fo eliminate the political Berlin Bourse, due to Austria’s war
98c per bushel. a"d war rumors the trade would have ! activity, caused less demand, and some
<6c to 7’c oer huxhei"*1 bushels 8oM at bearish, commercial conditions. For the 1 reillzinX- but after the noon hour the

:m.r. „„ B-a 2» -8HB- w 5SKV&8tiSRSUTSYSl J5TS.'ZTSTTISSS ft.*»'-«ss.....
■ «te. ..................„„ „ „. .syarjra sss.-asr”™» ' D‘T™

Smœf‘.Sîî.-“IS „. «. PZ.fi&tt.:
Oats, bushel ........................ 0,3 0 44 wh»-, r. .... " buying. 441.68 tons, contributed by 38 mining com- • L®te7°n Lake
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The directors of the Wettlaufer have 

declared the regular 
dend of 2 1-2 per cent., ajid bonne of 
2 1-2 per cent., payable Jan. 20 next
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that half a million dollars ’worth of # 
«liver will be taken out of the portion * 
or the vein already exposed. Mr. F. * 
L Cody, formerly mayor of Cobalt, * 
waa ln Toronto yesterday and spoke 6 
enttmelaetlcally of the new vein, which , 
he said had been opened up for about
110 feet. The vein ____________
Inches wide and average» *3500 to MOOO * 
In sliver to the ton.

RHODESIA GOLD OUTPW f
IX9NDON Nov. 26.—The output ef î i 

, Rhodesia, South Africa, for * 
October was 54,666 flue ounce*, valued * 1 
at £230.072, compared with 64 774 fine * 
ounces, valued at £280,67* lu September f

I
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«.069. .77
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^gigjStock Markets Uneasy Over Outlook-Money 12 p.c. in Wall St
>LD 'EUR0PEAN00TI£3K ICALL MONEY RAIE à “ " ■■■Üleel

I OCCASIONS ALARM REACH HIGH LEVE
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»

<
pities arise for »«win» 
pha.se for a quick profit. < 
Investment view are the oi 
* LAKH was 12* cento 
he advice, assured of our 
[to BUY and to HOLD.
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Wood,Gundy&Co.
SaskateenToroat#4

O. Load*!, Eng., ri oronto Market Showed Weak Twelve per Cent charge in

, Highest in Nearly Three 
Years—Stocks Are 

Depressed.

BANK LOANS HEAVY

641 JtlNO ST. WE!»eksssc. Tone in Common With 
the Uther Stock 

Exchanges.

Dealers in INVESTMENT BONDSalt Stock: the i-
put of the Cobalt Camp »*. 

I. due to the advance In t] Highest Grade ENQUIRIES SOLICITED INFORMATION OTVEN
MONTHLY UST FORWARDED ON REQUEST

J

BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING. TORONTO
ofnines which are do In* activa 

edTtf

Lumsden Bldg. j
Telephone M. 4028-6.

BRAZILIAN IN THE LEADI

*. M. WHITE, Manas litInvestment Bends The Stock Broke Thru Last 
Week's Low Record 

—Money is Very 
Tight

Comparatively Little Calling 
of Loans Thus Far at 

New York—London 
Sells Freely.

HALIFAX 
LONDON. ENOLAND

MONTREAL QUEBECTHE STOCK MARKETS OTTAWA

LAK dmi

\S
TORONTO STOCKS Nlptislng ........ M» ... ,

„ —Banks.—
»tereet all ehareholdare ANOTHER BREAK 

OF THREE POINTS 
IN CAN. PACIFIC

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.m mDominion ........  236 8»
Hamilton ....... 201H..........................
Imperial..............219 219 218* 21814
Standard ..........22»

Nov. 22. Nov. 28. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

92 91* 9R4 W*
.............. «..............

|ok on a 60 par cent. 

STOCK.
Apprehension over the statue of at- NEW YORK. Nov. 26.—A twelve 

fairs In European diplomatic circles, ner ccn. _t_ .. ...occasioned by alarming reports ef de. P J ®€nt *ate for caH «*»•*• the high- 
veiopments in the Ausiro-Servlan eet elnoe dan. 3. 1810, caused some utt- 
sltuatton, was reflected In all the stock settlement In stocks today. Thé ad- 
markets yesterday. This adverse fao- vanee was ascribed ' to a variety of 
tor was all the tpore effective on ac- tnoiu/Vn» ,7_v.count of the acute stringency of money. , ’ k the world-wide tight-
Funds yesterday were. It anything. enlng of monetary conditions, the Balk- 
even tighter than they have been here, an war and the strain upon domestic 
and brokers found anything but con- reserves.
solation In the general belief that there 8ome hank, «.it.a k,..would be another cabling of loans later .u, banka 061,64 loeBe’

moxtrfat Nov 26 Local stocks lB the week- « *»w month-end draws 01,8 move w“ not *«n8raL The high 
htid rtéadv"~todly HMhe neftr rate y,6,ded «“rhtly when one of the
tace otf another break In C. P. R.. on heUMtiTown*f^îv^el^B^Tiitan h*7 m08t prom,nent institutions offered 
which the price fell to Its lowest level togVrtotkSfrtt? m *vV Beveral nü,1,one at 6 per cent. In keep-
et the last two weeks, tod of the con- dence any material weakness A. the ,ng wlth ,ta ,lxed P<>»cy. but when
tinned stringency In the money mar- dav the supply was exhausted the qttota-ket Prices eased off pretty well aU daf,0_ ® ’ ‘înto niar^hîît ^hL v.rv tlon mounted again to the high figura
thru the list but as on other day, re- comn”ete^ss Aa Saline a?** B?fo? the 01086 the rate agafn deélin-
cently, when news has been unfavor- clenP ?.e8%°:ntb0 .“f01*?6 8u.ffl" ed. Last week's bank statement dis
able. teadleir became very light and fiuenea nn s/ntim^»1 6° d erae n* <*»n3 an excess of loan, over deposits 
the general characteristic was one ef g06.,?” el?”t|**16?*:, . . . ot almost $300,000.800, and this fact
dulnees rather than weakness. A tew r»Z,rri"iirK, et ^66k 8 1.0W uken i°t0 account In today’»
Issues, as usual, moved contrary to da*: I10"don quo.ta' Burry. The failure of American bank-
the general trend of the market De- her- . «ng bld ,f„or an^ P«1 °* th*
trolt was firm between 72 and 72 1-4. 52!!. #* !?*!?• were, » lull half a African gold received In London te-
and closed at ite beet price. Canadian P°Int from the Pr6v'ous close. This day Is thought to be the result of an
Converters gained one point to 46. oeswasaddedtofrom time to time, understanding between local financiers 

Apàrt from C P R. In which the Uv1 Y the cnd ot tlle daT the »tock and their European confrere», 
day’s turnover waénearlylSÛOshares ;h°^d Î ”et ,ul1 1 lr4 P°lnt8 t . Lo"*,,n H6avy Seller,
and Detroit United, In which 600 shares *2r tbe.^*g* at 90^1-2- Other Instances ^?don# ■el**nk to this market waa

busineas was verJ ,W6ak=*ea were Richelieu, which a”other factor which contributed to 
litot r nu than inn .hTTl. „# broke down to 118 1-6, a net decline the dePre«*lon of stocks. It waa e»tl-
real Pow” ehanJJd hands wltY th2 ot 7-8 : Çurt Preferred, which sold oft !£ated that London sold 26,000 to 80,-
Drice ofTi l ? on th. «7.1? 1 1 1"2 to 106. Just a shade above Its re- 000 ,harw here’ and that ‘,00» «hares
down 8*4 on*a turnover^»f’ about Ibl ®Urt pr" tin«t °n<d,reCt 066,6 tT°m th6 C°B-

E™£-™rruS€lT^mthe wide quotation of 79 6-8 asked, ma'tÆÏk.hJÏ6 am°tî,t at *4 «hare, being depriwseTIn the «2^ 
78 8-4 bid at the close. 2? 11» fraotlon part °< the 3ay to a more marked e^

C. P. R. opened 1-2 lower and de- ttrontJr s.s7n.nJ L7 ,, c,OBlmon wae tent than the lnduetrlals. Later In 
dined thruout the day. Most of the *3i^‘ rvntdifn vr JL^°tnt °Ve,r. at the 8eaei°ti when the flurry In money 
trading wae done around 284. with ka LhirhCJJJ,nJr.aM^ n.?ry. *°ld at rat6S induced some liquidation the 
262 3-4 the lowest price of the eesslon. vtouTtaîl '“'J*?: ,W^0‘! ll6î aold oit- and Pr*066 frem
Last sale was at 263, leaving a loss of ^ N.î ’ 1,1 No °®clal 1 to 8 points below Saturday’s close. '
3 points on the day. ™ Mg mwment" torthc8m,ng ,or tbt«

The market thruout showed the ef
fect of the- uncertainty over the Euro
pean crisis and responded readily to 
tolling. It 1» generally felt that theSSSL ‘SKLSatkSbfs*
Is no Idea that there will be an actual 
outbreak of hostilities, it 1», felt that 
there may be a few bad quarter hours 
In store for the market, and In this 
ldde brokers ere proceeding very cau
tiously until the situation clears
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Reading .......... 171* 171* 170* 170% 81.7H0 Vto CarRock Isl...........' 25* 28* 24* 24* frm Waat Mfg. ... O* M*

do. prêt ... 48*................ ... 690 Woolw. com... 116 110
St. L. A S. F., Total sales, 40,300.

2nd pref......... 80* 80* 10 » 200
South. Pac. .. 110=1.110% 110*110* 3.»»
South. Ry. 20* 29* 28* 26* 4,0»
4|..pp£.s:: «SS SSi
Third Ave. ... ff*................
Union Pac. ..; 171* 171* 170* 171* 48,300
United Railway

n#-.:: HZ St 58 S4
Webssh pr. ., 14* ...
West. Mary. .. 64* ...

—Industriels.—
Amal. Cop........ 84* 84* IS* #* 2,000
Am. Ag, l’b-.4 64* ...
Am. Beet S.... 14*
Amer. Can. .. 41* 

do. prêt.
Am. Car A 
Am. Cot. Oil.. 58*
Am. H. A L... 6*
Am. Linseed .. 18'

do. pref. ... 84 ..........................
Am. Loco......... 46* 40* 46* 46*
A. Snuff com. 192 182
Am. Smelt. ... 79* 80
Am. Steel P... W
Am. Sugar 
Am. T. A
Am. Tobacco.. 2G7 167* 246* 216*
Am. Wool. ... 20* 90* 20 29
Anaconda ..... 43* 43* 42* 4*

STOCKS,MINING STOCKS
•fchtand Sold

Y & STANLEY
ro waaT Toronto

1871 1,200do. dep. rec 
Resere common 
da preferred 

Rueeeti M.C. com 
da jpreferred 

Sawyer - Masswr .... ... 38 ... 60
do. preferred ...... 16 94* 16 ...

8t L. A C. Nav....— ... 118 ... 118
ao Paulo Tram 
do. dep. rec....

6. Wheat com,...
do. preferred ..

Spanish River . 
de. preferred

Steel ef Can. cam..... 2
do. preferred ....... - *2 ..

Toeke Bros. .ceux...... 66
do. preferred ..

Toronto Paper 
Toronto Ry.
Twin City com 
Winnipeg Ry.

BIKNANAN, SIACRAN â CO.
Member» Toronto Block Exchange,
STOCKS AND BONOS

- * *
S3 JORDAN STREET. S4S

..........."•••••— jn ...
»>#ee»e W « W 'an 

90 ... TO

li 3.900
4,900

11.600
99 3,600TO :id Kim* at. w. 

•46 If
% 600

Total Payments of Interest and 
Dividends for Yçar Will Amount 

to \y2 Billions,

8.700
Berlin Was Heavy Seller of CP. 

R. and Prices Declined—Gen
eral List Was Weak.

F i-fine legal cards, Ja

- __________ a* %

"ii ** "»4
'm e

'n* ... 'ii*

83*
INVESTORSCANADIAN LOANS

WERE NOT A SUCCESS
inform»tlon supplied _

1
Total dividend and Interest disburse

ment In the United States for Decem
ber. 1913, are estimated at $91,860,000. 
Up to the present time dividends de
clared upon the stock ot New York 
city banks and trust companies, and 
the various railroad. Industrial, electric, 
street railway, and miscellaneous cor
porations of the United States, aggre
gate 840,603,680, which compares with 
842,060,5.46, estimated, for last Decem
ber. Dividends to be paid by Indus
trial companies will amount to $27,- 
767,484, against $28,920,128 paid a year 
ago, a decrease of almost $2,200,000. 
This decrease may be attributed large
ly to the fact that during December. 
1911, several large concerns distribut
ed extra dividends.

Interest payable on the bonds of rail
roads, Industrials, and miscellaneous 
companies, as well as on those of cit
ies, states’and counties in the United 
States, and the government debt, total 
$60.330,261, compared with $45.861,$$6 
In December, 1911. The grand total 
of bonde of every class outstanding 

1 upon which interest Is payable In De- 
1 cember, Is $2,262,633.000.
I Disbursements for the full twelve 
I months of 1912 will aggregate $1,686,- 
I 000,000, made up ae follows : Decem
ber, $01.000.000; November, $114,000 - 

I 000: October, $160.000,000; September 
I $108.000,000; August, $79.000,000: July. 

$254.000,000; June, $100,000,000; May 
$106,000,000; April, $140,000,000; March! 
$100,000,0p0; February. $77,000,000, and 
January, $207,000,000,

ADIAM
•AXLUK. WOO» * CROIT '

IS Ray Btreet - Terente, oak .?r Pi
141*141 ... ISO*
106*................ 106
219 ... S» ...

—Mines.—
Contages ............................  7.4» ./. 7.60
Crown Reserve ..........8.60 $.86 3.60 2.86
La Roto .......................$.60 2.50 2.60 2.46
N!p4»"tng Minas .........1.1» 8.60 8.76 840
Tretbewey

A’0LONDON. Nov. 26.—There was no
American demand for th« $6.000,000 ■ „
new gold offered in the open market LONDON. Nov. 26.—The under- 
today,and the entire amount wae taken of the Alberta four per cent,
by the Bank of England. Money was 4en y?ar convertible loan, lesued-wt 97. 
la good demand and discount rates have taken 76 per cent Of the quart- 
wero easy. er-mllllon New Westminster 4 1.2 de-

The continental political situation hentures. the underwriters have taken 
was responsible fop am easier tendency 40 per cent 
on the slock exchange, while the 
mencement In the mining settlement 
further restricted business. Paris sold 
Rio Tîntes and Kaffirs, and Berlin 
offered Canadian Pacific freely. Home 
rails were the weakest «hares in the 
British section.

H AN PACIFIC 
AY COMPANY]

* 1»
6,309
1,200

100 <0- pref. ... 89 ...
200 6.H.S, A I,..... 60 ... ... ...

gears Roebuck 216 ti6 214 H4
900 Tenu. Cep. ... 41
« Æ 88 88

5a ESS.:;8*8*
uuh Cooh.": ».88 8-4*

300 Cea. 0. Hereon & Co.
Chartered Accountant,

16 King Sb West, Toronto.
Ctlfaryand Medicine Met.

W
1,0001,103

r NEW ORDINARY 
ital STOCK

190
67* 6$ 2,600
78* 74 63,600eom- 1,200COOFAILURE RECORD. 8$* ... 36* ... 6,600hereby given that, psreu- d

pa,,S9d at the Ipeclal -
lift J ,Shareholders on

H nLff 1,eu® »f $60,000,- j
"„Or<Uaary Capital Stock H 
any' or 6OH1OOO snares ef 
sectors." °rd’ered by the j

1 oCfk record * t6 ™
te 2r)d dav 
price of 
dollars

»»••*•• •»« • ee
62* 4,100—Ranks.— •r600Commerce 

Domini en 
Hamilton 
Imperial ..
Merchant»’ ............ 196 ...
Metropolitan .................$00 ...

. 801

IS ... 222
386* 234* ... 284*
206 2« 204 201
222 218 218* ...

196 ...
200 ...

#•»#••••»#»••
SU 80* 600

118* 360Commercial failures In the Dominion 
last week numbered 82. against 87 the 

American securities opened easy and Preceding week, 25 tbs week before 
I declined during the forenoon under that- and 82 la8t y«ar- Acroes the 
l the lead of Canadian Pacific. Later border there weref 818 lncolvenviea last 
Ï1 prices, while not weak, continued tp week, which compared with 271 in the 
M- sag in the absence of Wall street sun- previous week, 264 the week before 

Port. The closing was dull. , that, and 274 last year.

E.R.C.CLARKSONS SONS
•••»••••»»•••«
»##»»•»»•••»to
• ••(•(•••••Ml

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AMD LIQUIDATORS

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET
Motions .. 
Montreal 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa 
Royal . 
Standard 
Toronto 
Union

13TOT• ••• »»e si 4>»»« • • fiwttsuta-," *-* "•« 
°asHi&Iiraass^

*» March ......... 12.66 12.63 1246 1247 12.54
%» May ...........- 1268 12« 1241 1244 1266
M0 July ............  1249 12.86 12.88 1288 12.49
860 Dto.....................1241 12/* 12.» 128$ 12.46

WO»«* - Ml*
... 267 Ontario ta«k Chambers

SCOTT STREET
at 3 p.m. on 

of January, 1
one hundred and ‘ 

Per ebare.'being at 
-ve r.enty-flve =>er cent! I 
I if tï.Sif value thereof.;*!

■n t*1'!* of'th^ir res’peotlve !

r0Æ\0;,%7‘>> 8^r« atl

'I’.he reoelved at the Bank it 
frtlow.:' NeW York’

#•eee#•e•••••• see
400.. 287•••••••••,• •

• •••»»••••••••••• «•*
I S»a »•»»»♦#»»• m •»»»»» tO ee#

»»#«♦»••* ••»»•• Ot • • 220 • • •
ee ## e •»•••• ee •#*• eee 208 eee

• ••••••••••4HHMM ••« fiW HI
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

.# 144

222
Ju. •••■••••Of

■wTORONTOto* m

HOW CANADIAN PACIFIC WILL-
TAKE CARE OF ITS DIVIDENDS WM. A. LEE * SONCanada Landed ..

Canada Perm.
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest. ..
Dominion Savings*..
Ot. West. Perm 
Hamilton F rev.
Huron * Brie.

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Landed Banking 
London A Can..
National Trust 
Ontario Loan 

do. 20 p.c.
Tor. Cen. Trusts.........190 ...
Toronto Mortgage........... 135

... 200 
180 178

•V ’eeseegee ti»i 198* ...
CONSOLE IN LONDON.

40* 13,MO Consols, fer money...........
l Vt j ^ Console, for account.........»*

190February, 10(1
M* 63*..... 86* » Real Relate» Iaeersnee ml flaaaelel 

■reliera.n% 40*
2'W0 I

& 77
IIX MONEY TO LOAN... 128* US* 123 1

F. 69* TO .TO* 54* 
88* 67* 57*
6* 3* 6*

When Canadian Pacific’s new $60,000,000 stock is all paid for, 
and drawing dividends, on Dec. 31, 1913, the,company will have the 

^full authorized $260,000,000 ot common stock outstanding. On a 10 
per cent..dividend basis, $26,000,000 wil) be required tor annual dis
bursements. The task will not be a hard one tor the great Canadian 
transcontinental, however.

In the year to June 30, 1912, there was available, after dividends 
on the 4 per cent, preference stock, a balance ot $38,000,000, or 
$12,000,000 in excess of what common stock 10 per cent, dividend 
requirements will be. after the beginning ot the 1914 calendar year. 
With such a margin to start with. It Is not unreasonable to expect a 
total net vastly greater, for the road Is enjoying the most phenomenal 
growth in its history. To appreciate that fact, one need merely to 
glance at the Income results of recent operations.
n ,1° **lree mohths to September 30, for Instance, Canadian 
Pacific piled up $35.883,847 gross, an increase of $5,750,000. or 18 
per cent., over the same period of 1911. Over 1909, the gain was 
$13,000,000, or 56 per cent. The progress in net was hardly less im- 
pressive, the $13,400,000 for the above-mentioned quarter being 15 
per cent, ahead of a year ago. and 44 per cent, la excess of 1909. It 
Is clear,-therefore, that the capital expansion of Canadian Pacific is 
keeping well within the growth of Its earning power.

IS 75*
:or $35

SSSlIs®
Oies# Company. Oenerel Accident a 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident * PUts 
Ulsis Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insuraaee 
Company, London A Lancashire Guar
antee 48 Accident Co., and LlaoUity In
surance effected, 2ltf
26 Vlelerta SL Pfcoaee K. »Kt aed P. 6S7.

;B - b.^.,b^h°£eE!S: 1.6TO196 too SOUTHERN f»»UE8 IN LONDON. 
Messrs. Bailli», Weed * Croft reportss i2^(&$ras,eubi;,ceb,eT2

Nov. 23. Now 25.

140 1,100iiiPr MS Per shire, on 14th

or $36
190. 35

... 182 
paid.............. 183

Per share, ea ISth 1M 161
78* 79* 8.8TO1

88 28* 38* 300
.... 129*................. ...
T... 149* 142* 142 US

*:THIS STOCK HAS 
DOUBLED IN PRICE 

IN VERY FEW DAYS

r 136 Per share, on 18th | 
hr $35 per .hare, on 8Sth | .. X Bid.

20 Rio bonds
6TO Mexican bonds ....... ►.............
U» Mexican Power
200 Mexican N. W.........................

3M0 Electric Dev. bond».
39* 1,1(0 Mexican Elec, bonds

;.vi Sao Paulo bonds ....
9.4TO Brasilian .....................

Mexican Trams .......

a

82 *

Toronto Savings ... 
Union Trust •

H2iis S3*—fe •••ee»»#e#»»e
XXV/ ,0nf '1
«'■mriXSI
riudlng that of 18th Au- 1 
iich nave been paid on or a 
.teg.
>f.the issue on which In- tl 
e been paid In full on the 
, r,a^k w!th the exletlng !1 
rull dividend accruing for jS 
ding 31 at December, lMt. 1 
containing the term» of ' 
nd payment, and enclos-jH 
of subscription, will bs K* 
eharshoiders on or about flM 
of Janjiary, 1913. 
the Board,

W. R. BAKER,

—Bends.— 23* 2.1*
to toBlack Lake ..

Canada Bread 
Canada Loco.
Can, Nor. Ry.
Dom. Csnners
Dominion Steel .........
Electric Develop. ... 
General Electric ..
Kefwatln .................
I^urentlde ..............
Mexican L. A P..............
Penhians ...............

One of the most remarkable price Porto Rico ....... .
swings witnessed In the Toronto Stock Prov. of Ontario.
Exchange In a long time has occurred §yeb.ec **■ * 1 ’
In the shares of the Canada Machinery ,D,eiIi?nrtèkéë
Coroporatlon. during the last couple of gao' Paulo

This stock up to a couple of Spanish River .......
weeks ago had been ruling around $20 steel Co. of Canada.........
a shtre. and since Its listing In April 
last had not gone above $26. It sold 
recently at 20. On Thursday last It 
was 20 bid. or Friday 40 bid and yes- 
erday sold up to 60 on several transac- “r,aJ1'anx,’ 
tions. F- £

j No explanation was forthcoming for can" Mach 
the remarkable movement, tho It was Gen! Elee. 
asserted that the annual meeting had Loco. pr. 
been held last week, and that develop- Mackay .. 
ments had b#en such that the upturn Pref- ••• f;,,

, In the stock had followed as a matter 2? a1* pr”' "
of course. This was taken to mean S' pr 
that there was a prospect of a divl- r'

to*to Beth. Steel ... 40 40
do. pref. ... 70 76

Chlpo ............... 47* 47* 46 " 45*
Cent. L-eth... 29* 39* 21* 28*
Col. F. A I.... 35 .......................... (M
Con. Gas........... 142* 142* 141* 141* 8"
Corn Prod. ... 16* 1 
Di*. Pecur. ... K*
Gen. Blec.........IS.* 187* 182* 188* *,900
G.N. Ore Cer.. 44* 45 44* 45
Tnt. Harv. ... 129 130 119* 119* 94>
Int. Paper ... 13* 13* 13 13 l.(»9
Int. Pump .... 2* ..........................
Max. Petrol. .. S3* 84 82 82*
Natl. Lead ... 61 61 00* 60*
N.T, Air Br... 83 rii (2
Nevada Cop. .. 28* 23* 22* 23

SI 83*92 i
190 ... 
... 90 
104 ...

TO*«I* TO*V «W*90 Xtl*
no* 199$06

Canada Machinery Jumps to 50 in 
Toronto Stock Market—Was 

Only 20 Last Week.

« s92* asked. x91* asked.92
16* 18* 4,100 
25* 2v* 1.590•".iii ::: A4* ...

... 108 CANADIANS IN LONDON.108
90* .. TO* >41 Chas. Head 4k Co. (J. B. Osborne) re

port quotations on Canadien Issues in 
London aa follows:

Cement ...........
!. Dom. fiteel ...

Brazilian

91 9!
96 98 ...

Thur. 1YL Set Mon,aJB a'
93* %Lit 92 16-18 92 3-16

... 91 ... 98
100 ... 1
97 ...

to*
V7.690 i-. d iyg.Secretary.

ontreal, l$th November.
«

99* .

TORONTO MARKET SALES
Op. High. Low. Cl. S; 

... 91* 91* 90* 30* '

... lOn ... ... ...
... 1TO* 107 106 106

{THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA MONEY MARKETS.Your WillN20.MD16.S*
Bank of England discount rate. $ per 

cent Open market discount rsâe In Lon
don for short bills. 4* per cAit New 
York call meney, high 12 per cent, low 
6 per cent, close 6

,v.
mintry. It Is ajttidpait** j
ilUlon dollars 'worth ot1 
Aken out of the portion j 
ready exposed. Mr. F. , 
lerly mayor t>f Cobalt, *
:.o yesterday and spoke I 
7 ot the new vein, whlok j 
:en opened up for abOOe ■ 
vein runs from 3 to6 , 

d averages $3600 to $5000 * 
a ton. ,

5ÔLD OUTPUT

low. 25.—The outpu* o< ÿ | 
lesia, South Africa, tot . | 
IS66 fine ounce», valued *
hpared with 64,774 flu* # 
kt (280,67$ in Septsmb»» S .

• IWITH WHICH 18 UNITEDWe are organized to administer estates, and In 
naming this Corporation as your Executor and 
Trustee you secure the benefit of thirty years’ 
experience In the management of estates at no 
greater cost than administration by private or 
Individual executors and trustees

per cent Call 
meney In Toronto, e to 6* per cent

59 THE TRADERS BARK OF CANADA117* 117* 117 117
e si* « 'to*

87* 68

1
I FOREIGN EXCHANGE. ■ 1

INCORPORATED 166991 (Mazebrook A Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates ee 
follows at clos'ng :

—Between Banks—
Buyers/ Sellera Counts». 

N. T. fond#.... 6-64dis? 1-18die.
Montres! f*d#.. lOc fits.
Star., 80 days. .81-18 8 8-32 $6-18
Ster., demand..9 91-32 9*
Cable trans... .9* 9 6-82 9*

—Rates In New York.—

., It*..........................

.. 113* 113* 113* lti*

.. 93*-.........................

.. 63 ..........................
.. 64 64* 64 64*

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund . 
Total Assets

• 26,000,000 
11,600,000 
12,600,000 

175,000.000

1TUB
dend In the near future. It was stated Russell !" 
that the financial report would come Saw. Mas. 
as considerable of a surprise, when It | S"anish R. 
was obtainable. I 4o pref. ... 93* ...

The Canada Machinery Corporation ; £.■ vyh^?t .......
was a merger of various plants In Galt,
Preston. Hespeler and Sussex, N.B. rw'n Cltr>- " 1«
Mr. barnet P. Grant, president of the I ....... -Mhw.-
Domlnlon Bond Co, is à director. La Rose...........212 S2 28» S»

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS *to*rrsr.
290 Branches thronghont Canada.CORPORA TIOS,

18 BAY STREET. TORONTO.
Writ# 8»» Literature.

■
i 40* 133* 139* Savings Department at all Branches.

tiltf t LONDON, ENG.. OFFICE
Bank Bldgs—Princes St.

NEW YORK AGENCY
Cor. William axsd Cedar St*.

Actual. Posted. 
488 5M6 411*
48* 78-7* 488

Sterling, 88 days sight 
Sterling, demand .......■

1< Sad -IP
J <*

r
A

J.P. LANGLEY SCO.
McKinnon Building - Toronto

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Audits, Assignments, Liquidations, 

Administrations, Etc.
Joe. P. Langley, P.C. A.

G. S. Holmes ted J. A. Howell

NelllgBeatty&Co.
Members Chicago Board of Trade.

Standard Stock Exchanga 
Private Wire te Leading Bxchaagee.

7 it 9 Dig St Bast
Write for Markit Letter» eu drain 

* and Cotton.
Stocka Bonds, Investment», Orel».

ed7tfProvision» Cotton.

THE DOMINION BANK
uad B. Osler, M.P., Prea W. D. Matthew». Vlce-Prea 

C. A. BOGEBT. Geaerel Meaager.

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fist . 
Tefal Assets ... S7:i,ooo,ooo

COLLECTIONS. AT HOME AND ABROAD
Manufacturers, Wboleaalers and others are assured ot oare- 

ful attention and_ prompt remittances when they place draft»
Branches In aU 

corre-
and notes la the Dominion Bajik for collection. __
part» of the Dominion and In London, England—with 
epondenti throughout the commercial world.
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The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
■

] if*

oSpecial Three Days’ Selling of Real Oriental 
Rugs at Enormously Reduced Prices

■ en sa t: ■M4 A
r

». B**' ,rf J2**etly Imported b j us, end were pereemnlly ee- 
leeted bp oar European borer* and bought on meet advantageous terme.

Comprising many rare Rug* of exceptional quality and beauty, that 
can be purchased during the sale for prices at which such goods have 
rarely been offered before.
k romPr,*T* *•»*• of earl00» makes and size*, loelndtms
Klrmaaehabe. Ohlrevana, Weehede. Tabriz, Oblerdee. Bokbarae, Kazak®, Aoa- 
tollane. Calcutta», Akbare. Elloree, ete.
Éw.Ç?*lrt*“1,|r *»e Klrmayabab Bog, size 12 feet by 0 feet8148.00. Bpeoial selling, Wednesday .............................................................................
. , Vesy handsome Tabriz Bog, all-over design, else It feet 10 Inches by 
♦ feet 8 Inches. Worth ,$!50.00. Special, Wednesday ...................:.... 24K.no
Sp.cîaf^Wednesdîy ' 7. ,1.°. **** 1 .,BCh'. W°rth

Beautiful Milky Kazaks, very rich color, size 8 feet 8 Inches by 5 feet finches. Worth $81.78. SpedL selling ^ orlM
W«rS,m"o“eeSp,ec..7,.?mn!r,er:. “.f*et ,nCh"..*y. . *#

Two hundred email Ohirevaoe# Kasslts and Moiotihi. sixes ran ci n e- from 
8pécîalbsale prîc#e° * fe6t by 4 feet 9 lnch®8- Rerularly 126.00 to*117.60.

(Fourth Floor)...................

i i> o2*1<?! tots/t

tijl

► i;
o*. Prei

• H
i# v
é*.v Our Men’s Ready-foe-servlce Suits are the product» of the skilled man

ufacturers. Expense Is not spared to produce a garment that Is faultless 
In every particular. The material used In this suit is a heavy English 
tweed, showing a rough surface, In brown and grey mixed colors. They 
are cut single-breasted, to close with three-button. The linings are strong 
and the tailoring Is fine. Price..........

4, 0Worth 
. ms. oo- I* STV©0 *li

tcl
&&

i........  10.50
Suit of Plain Brown Worsted English Cloth, that will keep Its fresh 

appearance and give service, with nothing in any way freakish In cut, yet 
has Just the Ittle extra smartness that meets the approval of the younger 
men. The style is single-breasted, three-button. Workmanship and lin
ings are good. Price ........

N
Nï

Ijci
........... I «.7.1 to 38.00 CX> ........ 13.50

A point to remember Is that our ready-for-duty Men’s Suits, that are 
marked $16.00,-are of very exceptional quality. In style and value they are 
far In advance of everything you can procure elsewhere bearing a 
$16.00 price. In blue and black, single and double-breasted styles. In 
tweeds and worsted, single-breasted. Price......................... ..........  15.00

Men’s Suits that are made from some of the finest English and Scotch 
tweeds, In fancy stripe désigna, that can be procured. Some in the ex
treme English style, with narrow shoulders, soft roll lapels. Nothing but 
the finest workmanship and trimmings. Price ........

Here Is a suit that will give the ordinary tailor a problem he could not 
work out to produce a suit with such style out of such materials that fit 
like tills one for thirty-five or forty dollars. Made from West of England 
worsted. In stripe, brown color. Beautiful mohair linings and tailoring 
smart single-breasted, three-button style. Price ....

TOe
O'

er tv 
Statj 
teresj 

dtpld 

side]

The Climax Sale of a Busy Fall Drapery Season
....... .. - - --------------------------------- --------

9î
2}6 a„u circmc pricing comgint «> make ins ssie one or ins iinesi or several seasons. Odd ihloment. pportunltls*. Huge

Interest No matter how decided your taete or how difficult your dèeorâtlng propoeltlon, there will be something to offer yoiTto-morrow ** d°,en* °f PO "t* ef
$2.00 FRENCH AKTiqUE____

The most fashionable and most effective 
Our complete stock of about 1,200 yard* Is going 
per Fard. The richness of this velvet le well known, j 
shades Is represented. Including delicate mauves, hellosi " rose, tobi 
brown, crimson, blue and green. Regularly $2.00 par yard Clearing 
Wednesday, yard................................................................... ..................................................

„ a>?0*rRENCH SHADOW CLOTHS. CLEARING gl.ee YARD.
Beautiful Shadow Tissues. In the most delicate désigna and colors. Colors 

are fast, launders perfectly, and la reversible. Exquisite for window curtains, 
portiere linings, and slip-covers In the drawing or reception room, and equally

C
? Tn■ • 18.50

£
on Bale Wednesday for 81.1» 

A very wide range of 
rose, tobac, beige,

Auwj
/ tout J

I posa 
quel] 
te ci

r\ * *•« WINDOW SHADE, COMPLETE, FOR. Me.

$1.36 CURTAIN STRETCHERS FOR «Oe. 
and htretoher to be had at the price. Full sise 11 x f feat

i
/

I-,T.‘ 1.39 • • • 85.00

Boys’ Grey Nap Overcoats -
38 Nap Prussian Overcoata, stylish double-breasted style, with black

8p^l°We*drn^y721 to 21?lnK,:.?nUh,,! ^ ^ ^ Mt °“ back*

i
less1portiere linings, and slip-covers In the drawing or reception 

effective. In the dainty sleeping apartment*. SO Inches wld
selling price le 83.80 per yard. Wednesday ......................................

Sweeping Reductions la Drawing Room Draperies.
$1.75 SILK STRIFE DAMASK FOR Me.

A rich heavy quality of French Damask, In Nile, blue, vert and rose, with 
the over-effect of the I Oaspe strip# on background. For llrlng room. On
dining room or library. Regularly $1.78. For Wednesday ........................ .OÎ7

$2.00 YARD SATIN DAMASK, $1.08 YARD.
Satin Damask Is one of the richest and most graceful of draping fabric». 

This opportunity Is rare. See the beautiful range of colors, absolutely new 
designs. Effective for draperies, wall coverings and upholstering. "1 AQ
Regularly.$2.00 yard. Wednesday................................................................................... JL.UO

SILK MERCERIZED TAPESTRY CURTAINS.
2 2-4 yards long, 42 Inches wide, good outstanding designs, In soft shades ef 

brown and green, fringed top and bottom. Regular value $2.26. Wed- 0/40
needay .....................................................................................................................................................................4/,-lU

Another Still Better Is our gimp-edged curtain. I $-4 yards X 1 1-4 yards 
wide, heavily mercerised, rich and effective In appearance.

Also one 8 yards long, with heavily knotted fringe top and bottom, pattern 
stands out well In red. green and brown. Regularly SS.60 and $6.00, A ACk 
Wednesday ..................................................................................... .................................................... ................

>m, ana equally
’ru,sr 1.69Ir •................... ..................................................................................... .. ..

UHe EXTENSION HODS FOR Se.
tension Rode, suitable for 

Extend from 28 inches to 40 Inches.

Th

Î
5.00 dsaln 

partJ 

over 
Balti 
beeJ 
BFlti 

■ -Frail 
tkm 
*kel 
wSl! 
one 

. tent

w„. ra.u*,1n »nd other light hangings. 
With brackets complete, Wednes- Q

.........................
BOYS’ TWO-PIECE BLOOMER PANT SUITS.

Made from a high-grade English tweed. In a neat brown check tweed, 
smart double-breasted style, w^th full cut bloonders:
Wednesday, sises 27 to 30.. 5.00

x

40e CURTAIN POLES, SSe.

wldeW Vt.%°ÏÏÎSaî,wi5nlïd«,!?ïêb*"* ^ « Inches

iss

. R-A"D*?**E SWISS ‘ NET CURTAINS, SAM VA in
Bezutlful rich designs, figured all over and plain centr.* ma 
an odd lot taken from our regular P oentres. These

Colora then 4 palrsto any design.
Colors white, Ivory, ecru. Worth 4 1A 

. "P te M-06 P«r pair. Wednesday.. 4.1$#

. . Wednesday, sizes 81 to 84.. 5.5ft
<*•■’• Store—Mala’ Floor)f

hi
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v New York Chiffon 
Waists

aa extraordinary price, two 
etylee, perfect coloriage, all alsea, at 
One Dollar and Ninety-five Cents.

Furnishings Give 
Special Values

Men’s Light Weight Flennel Shirts 
In a mild grey shade, made with a 
separate double collar, double

•fr*® 1- Semi-tailored effect in silk cuffs, laundered neckband, all seams
?rhi?t0?.°Vfr tW»hcit*: "oWiï Z$1 “i double^ sewn,
with double centre panel, revealing ^oka back and reinforced shoulders, 
P.vest of white chiffon; this Is fin- cut coat atyle; this Is a good shirt
aree1onWg! with neyt cufî.^^lo'iri” b“,D1efi“ °J Wear,
fncThr> tgur.ety ‘:lpb.Xï: fit? 8i VI" Wedn^iay * ? RegUlarly ,15°
Price............. ‘.................................... I,?)!) .

150 Boys’ Heavy Sweater Coats, 
. ÎÎZlf.ViTrA-*11H,'hl,ton Waist over plain olagtlc rib knit in grey with
b* m?U* nnUhedSwlthnetaborate “i'll Bttine^f Wlth ®ard:lcal- hl*h 
braiding and two rows of wide black c,oae fitting storm collar, two pock-
iaua*rtf?wir ar« three- *ts, double cuff*; these coats are

splendidwaiue, sizes 26 to 84. Sp>
and champagne, sizes 84 to *2 -s o £■• cial for Wednesday........
Inches. Special Sale Price .. JL.t/O 

(Third Floor)
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f SPECIAL XMAS GIFT O

Very acceptable Is a pair of Curtains of good grade, 18-4 yards long. 60 
inches wide; 20 pairs that are well worth seeing. Regularly 81.00. Z> QQ 
Wednesday............................................................. ............... ............................  .............................................0.00
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A GOOD VALUE IN COUCH COVERS.
Regular 8828 Value, for SIM Buck.

long and 60 inches wide, two-toned effect, serge 4> YQ 
shades of green, brown and crimson. Wednesday.... iW.it)v 

ANOTHER, REGULARLY SS.00, FOR SAT».
A Heavy Reversible Tapestry Throw, In Oriental deaigna and colors, at the 

price this throw Is unequalled, full 8 -yards x 60 Inches, Wednesday. . g

■*:
H-t- Slse yards 

edge* In tender!i I
: ........1*25! -’B2.89I blln<1V-V

: ItWOOL MOeUBTTB THROWS, REGULARLY SOLD AT SiajSO BACH. GOING 
WEDNESDAY AT SMS

Beautiful reproduction of the hand-made Oriental Rugs. Only 14 to Q |)a 
go, In all shades, Wednesday ........................... .. ............................................................................ t/.twU
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H

tty-, •••• 1.50
Men’s “Straflanf Brand Under- 

wear of English natural wool la 
•blrte or drawer», these are beauti
fully made, shirts are doublo-breast- 
ed, they do not irritate the skia 
because they have a soft velvet fin
ish on the inside. They are guar
anteed absolutely unshrinkable,

."TTS"JÏ(Main Floor) V’

wIn the Chinese 
Bazaar

/
1 Rest and

Writing Room Ç
On the third floor—a 
convenient meeting place

Women’s Winter 
Underwear
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I Another chance to save over, a
third of the usual price of warm all- 
wool Union Suite. They came to 
ua at a greatly reduced price 
through some small defect la fin
ishing.

•A ^“îs. a fin#
slippers, eyes to open and close, 
wîdn«f«dayei“f*e,lMl' r**uUrlT

Post Card Lanterns to 
, . - . v oardz, machine Is com

plote with cord lattachmen* with 
large focus lens. A Lantern selling 
In the regular sruy for $2.00, Wed- 
needay

J

Better Suits for $25.00 Handkerchiefs Low Priced CHINAWARE
Than You Can Usually Buy at that Price
Women’s and Misses’ Suits, beautifully tailored and 

finished with the best of workmanship; materials include 
serges, whipcords, tweeds and mixtures; colors are navy, 
black, brownr tan and other desirable shades. Wednesday 
price 4,..........................................................25*00

JUNIOR MISSES’ COATS PRICED EXCEEDINGLY
LOW.

Chinchillas and cheviot serges, in grey, navy, green 
and browns; made in two styles; single-breasted, with 
turn-over collar, and large revers; some have belt of self 
across back. Sizes 13, 15, 17. Exceptional value £>.§5

CORDUROY VELVET DRESSES.
Just arrived, a shipment of these stylish dresses, In 

brown shades only; waist has a dainty lace collar, finished 
with bow; skirt trimmed to harmonize. Special 21.50

CLEAR-UP OF VOILE SKIRTS.
Crisp All-wool Voile Skirts, in black only, in a num

ber of smart styles; handsomely braided or silk trimmed. 
Sold regularly at $7.25 to $8.75. Wednesday.. 3.9£

SAMPLE COATS AT $9.85.
Come early for this sale, for they are exceptionally 

good coats for the price; made of reversible, blanket and 
imported tweed cloths, in black, grey, brown, tan and blue 
shades; made in a number of up7to-date styles; suitable for 
women and misses. Regular $17.50, Wednesday spe-
da,offer...... ...... ••• ■ ■-* 9.85

Klee trie 
•hew postWr\ Women’s Pure Linen Comer-embroidered Handkerchiefs, 

very special value, 3 for............................ ..................... * «
Women’s Very Fine Irish Lawn Corner-embroidery Hand

kerchiefs, dainty corner designs, 4 for..............
. 1-000 dozen Swiss Embroidered Corners, under

signs to choose from. Each................................. jq
Children's Handkerchiefs, in very attractive boxes,' ]/4 dozen 

to box, 15c, 18c and 20c.
Children s White Lawn Handkerchiefs, with pretty 

broidered initial on the corner, 6 for............ ................. -
Children’s Colored Border Handkerchiefs, with colored* in

itial to match, 6 for.............. .. ... .............. ...................... eg
Women’s Fine Quality Pure Belfast Linen Handkerchiefs, 6

ÎOr.......................... .................................................................................... .............. ..... Qfi
• ee. oososs lOO

c
Pudding Bowls, with cover. 

The “Grinwade,” “Quick Cook
er, no cloth required, 5 good 
sizes, get one for your Christ- 

pudding. Wednesday one

:

Tfl„ a*a, °Vr Womee's Conbhi.tlo.., 
wataoaV4 ribbed, nure whit® woni

" ïï5lrss!r,a.ri&-sîirAr,s:
»5ffiv,sa.iaÿ,p5»-TSXSK.'t&rt 1,25

.......  .15
d, 6 de-nlckefl4^teîTUwUhJWl0(SorîtedMltlle

centre. Wednooday Special for .. .50
V■ mag

i ; price
Jugs in semi-cut design, 

clear Bohemian glassware, 
vV ednesday special..............

Toilet Basins,1 assorted pat
terns, gold finish, Wednesday 
special.................................. ,49

Austrian China Fruit Sets, 
*arRe bowl and six nappies, 
dainty patterns. Wednesday

25niojWletSrSS? end^natM

o*n4re, aaaorUd patterns, Wednez- 
............................................................................ as

■ -f
! RUSH CLEARANCE OP CORSS1TS, 

Clearing odds and ends of corset 
at ,u°h a ridiculous low price

ri.ht „'H.0ncVWÎH th,e. Apartment at 
f‘»ht 0 clock shai-p to-morrow 
Ing. No phooo order» ailed.

DojH
em- 50*raa*MHnedt*2om e 

handles and cork
RKnives, two Made#,

with gun metal
aeaoTtment of 10c toîvl?.' Wednw- 
dar. each...................................... ......................aa

1
morn- 7-

b*Un”‘of4?tyTiUtn 'ÏÏFfô and^SI

£Mte°1oSfitorWebat,SadL,ir.nS21U,fln,f: 

-r.,r^me .b,rjLn5 

Jn«r à quantity-oT'7BTbrÜrerC«a;'t
th* same counter. Wedne*- 1
day, each

i
. Saw Edge Bread
hardwood handle, W

i Kn tree with 
ednasdar for US

rtMokel Plated Butter Knives, tlrst- 
a** qualltr, for............................
■hell Sugar Spoona nickel plated, 

Wednesday for................................... ....... ,il

Men’s Shaving Set In leatherette 
«*** satin lined containing silver 
plated shaving mug. brush with good 
quality bristle# and hollow ground 
Bolter Razor, Wednesday .... 3.00

Men's Four-piece Brush Set. 
nine ebony military 
•tiff brUtles, cloth and hat brush to 
match. Wednesday .. ..

(Hate Floor)

New Charmense Satins
blue, Saxe and Copenhagen, maize, cerise, ashes of roses, new browns 
dot yard"' ^ ° TOry and black' The widths run from 42 Inches. Price,’
tieaNfrL81th. Chine, iovely shadings and ' rich," ' dressy ' ?ÛaH-
ties from the best French and Swiss makers. Every wanted shade for 
day or evening wear Is displayed. 42 to 44 Inches. Per yard .... 1 so 

SPECIAL VALUE IN COLORED CORD VELVETEENS, AT «5e PER
YARD,

In moss, reseda, tan, emerald, drab, mid-brown dark hmzm 
fawn, navy, black and cream,^ln clear-cut cords and fast pile finish.. 05’

1 1 w.. .IS V-'1 —Tl
49.35 sM

Full porcelain body, English 
Semi-porcelain Dinner Sets, 97 
pwes, gold finish, a Wednes
day special

CAVCHILDREN’S ROMPERS, INFANTS’ 
OVERALLS,

or Boys’ “ Little Oor » 
pen, heevy, fine, dark grey cot- 

.* 5^®*' trl.!nm,d with red collar 
and belt, pocket, double 
throughout. sizes 27 to 4 
Regular prloe 75o each. 
Wednesday for .. .^

a-sisTr« as-&M,av.>.”.r 
:“r:45v-î K"
»alr .....................................................................oO

(Third Floor)
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$2,6
Sldn

“ Girls* 
Rom
ton 11.95i! r®n- 

bruahee with < Basement)stitched
yearn.
.50 millinery. . 2.S»

Artistic Calendars, exceptional 
value, large variety of designs, boxed 
for presenting, each .. . .

r.

* neg,
laet

. . .25
more special values

FOR OUR
Free Trimming Sale

As to-morrow is the last day 
that our free and running offer 
is in force, we intend to make 
it memorable by rèto’r.l values 
in some of the best lines of the - 
season. ^ Large black dress 
shapes in hatter’s plush and 
silk velvet, extra fine qualities, 
will be special Wednesday

at •;...............................  4.5Ô
Regu- ,/'nt quality French Osprey

T ns Mounts, in white and black,
regularly $12.50 each. Special 
Wednesday................ 6 75

(Second Fleer)"

Candy, 800 Ibe, Freeh Maple 
Cream, regular lBo, per lb. .. .10

(Third Floor) T
»ori
sevi
comThe Annual Rubber Footwear Sale

30,000 pairs of higher grade Rubbers, Overshoes, Heavy Gum Rubbers, Rubber 
cort price. W°men’ boyS’ ^ and children- in some cases less than manufacturers’

I $6.00 Silk Kimono 
Gowns $3.95 Tl■

. sFlorentin» Silk Kimono 
Gowns, figured floral designs, 
navjk Copenhagen 6r cardinal ; 
Empire style, Gibson pleat 
over shoulder, sleeves and 
fronts edged with messaline 
silk; sizes 36 to 42. 
larly $6.00. Wed-

0!

.
(Third Floor) FAMTLT RUBBERS.

The.# ere perfect, bright, new Rubbers, of late.t
Ufa<w^I1i."'H?.*Ua/antee,‘,o t0 Slve satisfactory wear: 

viens, vises , 5 to 12#,,...........
Boys’, sises 1 to 8...............
> oiitbs’, else» 10 to Ü.,,,
' e’s, sises 3H to t

Misse»’, sises 11 to 2...................
Children’., sises 4 to {b\i.

... „ MEN’S BIBBER BOOTS. *

Illustration shows Work Table
In solid mahogany, the price of ^a..Lu2-er ,ae.................. ....................«6.99.... A ‘ F 1 CHILDREN'S. MISSES’, BOYS AND WOMEN’S Rt'BBBll

Which Is extremely low at .40 Highest srade Knee Rubber Boots, bright finish pnb
,,eeCe Unlna' eorruset44 soles and solM

One of the many Interesting io’*”” Î’S
items in our Furniture Section, ,

where we-have m wonderful Rvrr"r»af,eT;rt«i »dtoe™*ae.? m'r.Yi"","4 etllere’
assortment of Christmas Fur- * ^ît^YiÛVo*CTr'B##t*'

^ nitnre at prices h„h ,w» bucku^^hh’eV.-éüU!

/ from $1.00
to srjoo.oo.

'••n'»,*-ayelet "Snag Proof" Gum Rubber n«n,. 
rolled edge, soles and solid rubber heels" ’ ’

Boy»’,' sizes V to 6* ! i | ! ’ j ! ! * ' ’ ' "
loathe’, sizes 10 to 18...........

WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S

Jn'""'-'1-"' r;î.i?.eô,z;ezrïïe::^
watei^roofed, and durable. ery

■ Button Style Overshoe, sises 144 te 8 ï ra ”*”7’ Button Style Overshoe, ,1zè. n tî » " Î ” 
Child’s Button Style Overshoe, sizes 8 to 10Ü" ,,e 
Won.».’, Two-Hutkir Ovcishoe. sizes 2U to l" VS 
*,Jr.er.e Two-Buckle Overshoe, sixes 11 to i { $*

B,'eî?yn
:::::
...ee 1.05

The Gift Furniture 
Shop

man

.5» W<4»Wo 41* OVERSHOES.
w

tl■a.-ï

nesday ...........
•i fTblrd Floor)

Child’s Two'-Buckle Oversbo.: SSt 4 tFlOW 1JB
°"S *top?*»tzeeV5k r 8TW°-Htrap

Telephone Orders FHIe<" ........
^WOMEN’S HIGHEST DUALITY

The Grocery. List
2î'°l,ce Currants, cleaned ! i ! i ! ! !........... .. ...................
ÎSllf2rÎLla Bultana Raisins . .........................................

«■59? Tine Canned Tomatoes 
2.000 Tine Canned Peae 
Tel for s Cream Soda Biscuits!"

ex':
dur

4 •

style boot. Phone ordrrj^ fiUri. *'* °f mmd «V
w™ee " tm**r' Atyle, Too Robber
Womem m extra light weight Storm Rubber *****
Worn»’! **«? "*k' weight. Croquet «Tl, „

— <■" *-.ëk

— *3S’..ï’ïL,‘îi‘r: Fr.i.',rv. **5

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited

. Per Stone .48 
... Per Lb, .IS 
S Vneknge. .211

...........3 Lbs. .28

...........3 Lhe, .38
Per Tin .7 
Bottles .36

...................... Per Lb, ,38
..... S Paeknges .36 

• S Tins .38 
8 Tins .38 

...,^a Tins .38

u,,.- oo ; 2

(Basomeet)
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23 Days Before 
Christmas — Do
Your Shopping Now
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